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T H E
DAHLONEGA 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
B Y  J .  W .  W O O D W A R D ,
TERMS:
12 Months.................................*1.00,
8 Months...........  .................. 50.
ON M i A
A  R E C O R D  O F  M I N I N G ,  A G R I C U L T U R A L ,  L O C A L ,  1 I S C E L L A N E O U S  A N D  G E N E R A L  N E W S .
V O L . 56 . !- D A H L O N E G A , G A ., D E C E M B E R  7, 1 8 9 4 . m O .  14.
T H E
WAS ESTA BIJSHED IN 1 8 3 0 .
O L D E ST  P A P E R  i n  t h e  S O U T H
JOB W O R K  OF ALL KIN DS'
; AD V E R TISIN G  SOLICITED
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
Worthof Goods to go at Prices ia
5  C e n t
T h e se  are  only a few  Sam ple  P r ice s . E veryth in g  e lse  io
Proportion , Com e and S e e ,
Before buying your new bicycle look 
the field over fcarefully. T h e superiority 
of V ictor B icycles w as never so fully 
demonstrated .as at present. Our ’ 9 4  line 
will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we 
challenge comparison.
There’s  bi t one best—Victor.
,
i D E A L E R  I IN ,
}
D R E S S G O O D S ,
a all wool filling Dress Goods 7£, regular price 10c. 
J Cashmere, all wool filling, black aud colors, at 9£c.
regular price 1 2 1  
34 inch Henrietta, in black and colors, at 18c. regu -
lar price 25c. _
36 inch Henrietta, in colors ana black, at Ma. A gu -
iar price 30c. , or 
36 inch Henrietta, black and colors, 28c. regulai ool.
quality. __ ,
36 inch Flannel Dress Goods at 20 c. rpgular 30c.
------ S IL K S -------
In this department I  have many of tho latest Novel-
ties at lowest prices.
— BLEACH ED DOMES 1 IC S------ -
2,000 yards 4 -4  soft Bleached short lengths at 6 ,̂ 
regular 8^ quality. Also a complete line ot all 
the fine grades.
-------CASSIMERS— —
Cashimers at 50c. regular 65c. quality . Casbitneis 
at 58c. regular 75c. quality. Cashimers at 7Sc. 
regular $1 quality. And so on up to very fane 
quality.
------ SH O ES-------
Ladies’ fine Kid Shoes at $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3; 
regular price $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50. Men s 
Shoes $1.50, $2, $2.50, S3, $4 and $5; regular 
price $2, ijj-2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $ 6. Also a splen-
did line of heavy shoes for men, women and 
children at deep cut prices. W e cairy a 
line of the Hamilton & Brown Shoes.
------ CLOAKS-------
Ladies Cloaks in Black Tan
Goods at 32c. regular 40c.
colors and black,
full
A t $2 90 
A t $3.j
regular price
Misses’ cloaks in Tan and Red 








36 inch Flannel Dress 
quality.
43 inch Flannel Dress Goods, all 
39c. regular 50c. quality.
40 inch all wool Henrietta, m color and black, at 4 ic.
regular 65c. quality.
A  full line of fine Novelties in Dress Goods in col-
ors and black, ranging in price froui 48c. to $1 50 
yard in this department. Prices are from 20 to 
50 per cent off.
------FLAN N ELS-------
In this department you will find the prices 25 to 40 
per cent cheaper.
-^ -G IN G H A M S ------
Ginghams at 4 fc . regular 7c. quality. Ginghams at.
"Sc. regular quality. Ginghams at G-|- c. regu-
lar 8-J-c quality, and so on up to a fine quality.
-------J E A N S - - -
Jeans at 19c. regular 25c. quality. Jeans at 23c. reg-
ular 33c. quality. Je a n s  at 29c. regular 40c. 
quality. Je a n s  at 38c. regular 50c. quality.
------ C A R PE TS-------
Ingrain Carpets, good line from 35c. to 75c. Brus- 
°  scls Carpets from 50c. to $L  Also nice line of 
R u°,s and Door Mats from 50c, up.
____ C LO TH IN G -------
In this department I  have all the new styles and long 
cuts. AH the medium and better grades are 
tailor made. Men’ s suits at $4 50, regular price 
$6; Men’s suits at $6.15, regular price $8.15,- 
Men’s suits at $6.75, regular price $9.50; Men’s 
suits at $8.90, regular price $12.50; Men’s suits 
at $9.90, regular price $15; and so on up to the 
best goods made. Also iii1-- line of youths and
be ys'suits. , .............
------O V E RC O A TS-------
— (Men’s aud Boys)—^
The most complete line ever seen in Gainesville at -5  
to 33 per cent less than last year.
OVERM AN W H EEL CO.
B O S T O N . 






The Outcast’s fr y . Tho Twin Parties.
at $198.& $3.90.
M U R P H Y ,  " W e s t  H i c l e  J P n t o l i c  S q u a r e ,
G a i n e s v i l l e ,  C S a
T h e  G r e a t  R e m o v a l  S a l e .
H aving 
determined to 
close out our entire 
stock o f goods in 
Gainesville by N ov. 30. 
W e will put on sale our dress
This is no 
humbug. W e 
are not hard up aud 
wishing this a chance 
to sell part o f our goods 
aud at the same time having
VV e ieu u L uic^  ,
g o o d s ,  boots, shoes, etc., at actual no intentions o f closing out
PHYSICIANS-
DU. N. F. HOWARD,
Physician and Surgeon,
Dahlonega,, Georgia.
OFFERS his services to the citizens of Dahlonega anel the surrounding 
community. Calls promptly responded 
to. Feb. Sth, ’89. tf
I) B .C . H, JOKES, 
Physician and Surgeon,
C O S T . Z K T O W :
The prices have been put on our goods and time will prove what we say 
is true; W hen we say cost, we mean cost. No one will doubt but 
what we have the most complete stock of dry goods that was 
brought to Gainesville. The ladies have already found 
out that our prices are as we represent them and have
s h o w n  their appreciation by buying while





DE. H. C. WHELCHEL,
Dahlonega, Ga.'
Offers his professional services to the people of Dahlonega and surround-
ing country. Will answer to calls at all 
hours. Office east side public square. 
Galls day or night promptly attended to 
and charges reasonable. Feb. Sth, ’89.
lias
B. F. CHAPMAN,
M. I), and Surgeon,
OFFERS his Professional Services to the citizens of Dahlonega and the 
surrounding country Feb Sth, tf
at t or nevsT"
u r n
Or merchants who are not accustomed to going to the Eastern Mar-
kets will find it to their advantage in calling and seeing our goods be-
f o r e  p l a c i n g  their orders elsewhere. So remember tbe place to come
when you wish to spend your cash. Respectfully,
uly 20, 94 6m
PO R TE R , P IT C H F O R D  & CO.
Gainesville, Ga.
W. P. Pk io b ................Wm. A. Ch a e t e k s .
P la c e  & CHARTERS'
Attorney's at Law 
And Beal Rstate Agents,
Dahlonega, Ga.
COLLECTIONS attended to and re-mittances promptly made. Taxes 
for non-residents attended to. We pos-
sess unusual facilities for reporting up-
on Land Titles and furnishing abstracts. 
Fees reasonable, and correspondence 
solicited. Feb. 8th, ’89. tf.
Kff M IS K
;n  d  fjyg  m u  g y ?  W  V  w  <§s
(TOM  CAM PBELL, M ANAGER,)
B O O K S E L L E R S  & S T A T I O N E R S
-------And Dealers in ------
Music, Musical Instruments, and Fancy 
Goods. Any article iu stock 
can be furnished.
Keep on hand a line cf Books’ and Sta-
tionery usually found in a^first 
Book Store-
Call and see us when you visit Gainesville,
WM. S. HUFF,
Attorney at Law 
And i 'Real Estate Agent,
1 Dahlonega, Ga.
AGENT for the National Guaranty Company. Bonds made for Public 
and Corporation officers. Correspond-
ence Solicited. Nov. 13, 91.
C, EL S A U N D E R S  
T A I L O B ,
Over National Bank.
G A IN ESVILLE , -  -  GA.
CAREFUL attention given to cutting and making to order for over-size 
men. Cleaning and repairing prompt-
ly attended to. Mail orders will receive 
prompt attention. Samples of goods 
always on hand of both American and 
[imported goods.' Oct. 20, tf.
If I could weep as easily 
As in my earlier years,
The fires that scorch my inner soul, 
Myself would quench in tears,
My heart is full of weary acle,
Yet burns no bitter hate,J 
For those whose viprousf touch 
brought 
To me, such cruel fate., y
But, oh! (he flame of self-reproach, 
Unless by teardrops drenched,
That burns to ashes hope aad love,
Not easily is quenched.
We pray for tears, sweet, cooling tears 
With anguish far too deep 
For human eye to scan, ani still 
We have no power to wi;«p.
Has God forsaken us? Oh, Christ!
Who heard the mourner’ ; wail;
Savior of Mary Magdalene,
Must my petition fail? f
No other arm on which to 'tan.
Wilt thou thyself withdraw?
And leave me stricken in t ie hands 
Of unforgiving law?
Nay, Savior, let me autnb! f melt 
To penitential tears;
Then will I serve tliec for ihe love 
That crowns ray latest yftars.
W ?iat Gatl -a  B oy .
A  body to live m and keep clean 
and healthy', as a dwelling for . his 
mind and a temple for his soul.
A  pair of hands to use for himself 
and others, but never against oth. 
ers for himself.
A pair of feet to do errands of 
love and kindness aud charity and 
business, but not to loiter in places 
of mischief or temptation or sin.
A pair of lips to keep pure and 
unpolluted by tobacco or whiskey, 
and lo speak true, hind, brave 
words, but not to make a smoke-
stacks; of or a swill troagh.
A pair of ears to hear the music 
of bird and tree and rill and human 
voice, but not to give heed to what 
the serpent says, or to what dis-
honors God or his motlfer.
A pair of eyes to seethe beauti-
ful, the good and the irue— G od’s 
finger-prints in the flor^r and field 
and snow-flaSe— but no; to feast ou 
unclean pictures or tie blotches 
which Satin daubs anci calls pic 
tures.
A mind to remember and reason 
and decide and store up wisdom 
and impart it to others,but not to 
be turned into a chip basket or 
rubbish heap for the chjff and the 
rubbish and sweeping o f the 
world’s state wit.
A soul as pure and sptless as a 
new fallen snowflake, to receive 
impressions of good anl to devel -
op faculties of powers jnd virtues 
which shall shape it cly by day, 
as the artist’s chisel shapes the 
stone, into the image aid likeness 
of Jesus Christ.
About the Bollai Mark.
There are several thorie3 to ac- 
cout for the origin o; our dollar 
mark ($). First— Som say it is a 
combination or monogim compos-
ed cf the letters U. iml S. the 
initials'of the United Sates. Sec- 
and— It may have lien derived 
from “ H , S.,” the marlpf the R o -
man money unit. T hird-It is prob 
ably a combination of P. and S., 
from Pesoduro, a Sji,nish term 
signifying “ hard dollar’ A fourth 
reason assigned is that; is a “ piece 
of eight,” and designted by the 
svlmbol 8.
The World's Fir Tests
showed no balctg powder 
so g&t leav-
ening power as is Royal.
Strange things sometimes trans-
pire. T o  read the Eagle one would 
naturally think ■ the republicans 
hated the democrats, aad would 
;h rofore seat all Populists who 
contest the seat of the democrats, 
whether or not it was just for them 
to do so.
Stid, when we glance at the 
election returns of the 9 h Con-
gressional District, we find that all 
the republican counties in the dis-
trict went overwhelmingly demo-
cratic. In addition to this, the 
republican papers all over the na-
tion, are now praising the demo-
cratic party vociferously.
The fact is, they' aro afraid it 
(the democratic party) will die on 
their hands, and is such event they 
will have no local wing, sailing, 
under false colors, with which to 
fight the Populists.
They do not want to see ' the line 
clearly drawn between Plutocracy 
and real Jeffersonian democracy.
The sham article is the delight 
o f their sou's.
We told the people in our initial 
number, I hut they were one and 
the same party', fighting over a 
sham tariff fence, which they called 
the dividing line.
When the democrats went into 
power they took a few rails oft the 
tariff fence; only a few!
They carried out the republicans 
financial policy. They killed silver 
at one stroke. They have given the 
Shylocks $100,000,000 of 5 per 
cent bonds. They have fostered 
every monopoly throughout the 
land, and proved -hostile to labor.
They have increased the pur-
chasing power of money by cutting 
off the supyly which reduced the 
prices of products, which has added 
100  per cent, to our hardships.
No wonder the republicans are 
friendly to them! The republicans 
are friendly to anything that is 
against the South and W est; that 
will reduce the price of labor and 
the price of farm products.
No sit! This humbug party, 
called the democratic party, must 
be kept alive, and if corporation 
money and mean liquor can wrench 
it from the jaws of death on elec-
tion days, it wiil live on!
“ The party is at stake,”— comes 
from every- quarter! “ Then ad - 
minister the mediciue,” is sounded 
back,— “ We will foot the bills.” 
But the free use of money' and 
whiskey on election days will not 
keep the old parties iu power.
Tbe situation is reduced to this. 
Each of the old parties have been 
tried and found wanting. The day 
of awakening has come. The voter 
no longer finds anything magical 
in th<3 words republican and dem o-
cratic. Rhetoric and declamation 
have been so often substituted for 
performance and service, that the 
country has grown tired and criti— 
o l ,
This does not mark a temporary 
reaction. It markes a stage of 
political development among the 
common people; the depressed 
class. It means that the country 
is becomming educated; that it is 
going to take matters in its own 
bands, and manage its own affairs, 
which in its last analysis, means 
death to each of the old parties, 
and a thorough trial o f  the P e o p l e ’ s 
P a r t y ! —  Farmers Outlook.
f-'Oil 'l-HK BLOOD, 
lYeakness, M alaria, Indigestion  and  
biliousness, take
BROWN-S IKON BIT'TERS.
It cures o  m ck lv . F or sa lo  <321 dealers i o  
m e d ic in e / Ctet ;.-he geir&in& ____  i
D r y  G o o d s ,  f i a t s ,  S l o e s  G r o c e r e i s ,
f  W est Side .Public Square*, noxl to Dinkins’ Hardware Store,^
G A I 3 M E S Y I L L E ,  O - J L :
l i f s r o w ' 1
I s  Com plete in E v e ry  D epartm en t.
------- [ )A  L A R G E  STO C K  O F (]-------
^ 0 Z - . 0 T B : i i s r c 3 - ^ .
T
-A N D -
CrochsrY %
T R T T V  BrarKl and I’lour in car lot quantities, and keep the best and sell' 
1 * J -  at bottom prices.
TT A received a good patronage from the people of Lumpkitti
7 V* county during 1893, I ask a share of patronage for 1894.
S T  O VRK a,nd Stove Fixtures is a new feature iu my business. I soil;
Y  ■ . ^  tho adjustible Fire Backs and Grates. No matter what rnaka- 
your stove is it can be fitted. Call and see me when you visit Gainesville. I will 
buy your produce and sell you goods at bottom rates.
March 30, tf. H . J .  B R A N D O N .
GE0?¥, WALKER & SON
M an u facturers o F
B U G G IE S , W I S O N S ,
A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R I C E S .  
R epairin g  done in A ll its B ran ch es*
O R 1 J E R S  13Y  M A I L
P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO.
M AIN S T R E E T ............................................................... G A IN E SV ILLE , GA^
Sept. 27th, ’89. tf
WM. BROWN, Jr., R. I, MEALER, J. W. BROWN,
w f
O pened op Under N ew  M anagem ent,
Office i nd Shops near Air-Line Depot.
i, f i p e s  a n a  m
V alves and (]ocks, Steam  G u ages, W a-
ter G lasse s.
n i i i ( I  J 3 I 2 ,  C a s t i n g ' s .
Stam p M ills M ade to O rder.
AGEN TS FOR
EN G IN ES AND 
Repairing o f all kinds of Machinery a specialty.
Aug. 15, ’93. If Correspondence Solicited.
JOHN F, LITTLE,
(N ortheast Public Square)
--------O L D  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G - , --------
G A IN E S V IL L E ,...................................................................................GEORGIA^
' I ?  A B A L Y Z
Gold dust can be used the same as cash 
at its full value.
-------[ ] -
Best and cheapest grades of FLOTJIi. 
I make a specialty in Garden 
and Field Seeds.
General Merchandise to suit the wanfcf- 
of the people generally. ;
i i
White is wan Flour is now much cheaper than ever before. Samples S£.nt by mail1 
Como and see me when you visit Gainesville and I will make you feel goo<3 
ou account of nice treatment aud low prices.
March 30 ly. J o h n  F .  L i t t l e .
H  1$ m § a  Sip, m t
D A H LO N E G A , DEC. 7, 1894.
Entered at tiie Dab lonega, Gra. P. 0 ., as 
second class matter.
Congress convened last Monday. 
There are five candidates for 
Mayor in Cordole, Ga.
Tbe Georgia Legislature ad -
journs first of next week.
Another populist was unseated 
in tbe legislature last week.
The present legislature don’t 
seem to want to give the malitia 
any support at all this session.
A  special call fora  national pop-
ulist convention lias been made to 
convene in St. Lonis this week.
A negro murdered a white man 
named Leigh and shot his daugh-
ter near Newnan one night last 
week.
It is said that president Cleve-
land and secretary Carlisle are 
both against the ten per cent bank 
tax.
The bondsmen of Jim McIntyre, 
who is charged with whitecapping 
in Gilmore county some time ago, 
have given him up.
Adolphas Duncan the negro con-
victed c f  criminally assaulting Mrs.
M. C. Sanders some time ago, has 
been sentenced to be har.ged in 
Atlanta on Jan. 11th, 1895.
Governor Atkinson has made his 
appointments, among them are J.
S. Turner, of Putman, principal 
keeper of the penitentiary; P. D. 
Pollock, of Bibb, State school com-
missioner; principal physician of 
the penitentiary, Dr. Thomas N. 
McIntosh, of Thomas.
There is a law iu Georgia that the 
first Friday in December in each 
year shall be set apart and con-
secrated as Arbor day, and that the 
state school commissioner shall 
cause the public schools o f the state 
to observe the day as the superin-
tendents and teachers may think 
best. In obedience to this law to-
morrow is declared a legal holiday 
in the pub.i • schools.
K olb and Oates have both been 
sworn iu as Governor of Alabama. 
Oates occupies the inside of the 
capitol and K olb the outside. He 
made on effort to gain admittance 
to the capitol soon as he was sworn 
in but was presented by city police 
who stood at tbe entreuce. After 
being refused admittance to the 
capitol he mounted a wagon in 
front of the building and made t» 
speech and then retired.
Tbe grand jury of Upson county 
bas reported a number o f  indict-
ments in eases that have been before 
them during this term of the court.
A strong effort is being made by 
populists on the jury to indict some 
democratic managers of election 
precincts for conducting the elec-
tions on a fraudulent system, but 
up to tbis writing no bills have been 
returned. They are also trying to 
indict other democrats for what 
they claim as an iutimidation of 
voters by use of abusing terms and 
furnishing them whiskey and 
money.
A remarkable incident occurred 
in  Wilkes Superior court last week. 
Frank Brooks, colored, was before 
tbe court on two separate and 
distinct charges of burglary. One 
case was argued and the jury . re-
tired to make up their verdict 
Then the other case was taken up 
and given to another jury. Both 
juries were out at the same time 
■considering a similar charge against 
tbe same man. Tho first jury hung 
fire for a day or two and never did 
agree. The second jury promptly 
■acquitted the prisoner.
Atlanta Journal: The order of 
G ov. Atkiuson issued yesterday, ia 
accordance with which several 
negro porters at the capitol were 
■dropped, removes a fatnilar figure 
from the office of secretary of state, 
that o f Robert Colo. Twelve years 
ago Bob was appointed porter by 
Hon. Nathan C. Barnett, the then 
venerable secretary of state. Dur-
ing the remaining years of the old 
man’s life Bob served him faithfully 
and was one of the sincerest mourn-
ers at his death. When Gen. Phil 
Cook, the old hero of tbe con-
federacy, was appointed in his place, 
B ob was retained and he soon learn-
ed to love the genial gentleman he 
served, as did everybody who came 
in contact with him. As Bob had 
seen his former employer pass over 
the river, so he saw the general 
go to join the great majority gone 
on before. When Col. Allen D. 
Candler, the present secretary of 
state, was appointed by Gov. 
Northen, Bob was again successful 
in holding his job, and it was a 
great shock to him and a source of 
sincere regret to his white friends 




Joseph E. Ministers Appointed.
We condole with the people of 
Georgia over the death of Georgia’s 
distinguished citizen, E x-G ov . Jos. 
E. Brown, whose life was notable 
as one of the greatest men both 
public and private, that ever at -
tained eminent statemenship in 
Georgia.
On the afternoon of Nov. 30th, 
1894, at 2;20 o ’clock, the spirit of 
this great man took its flight into 
eternity, never more to tread the 
paths of life in his noble character-
istics.
His life was one o f  au eventful 
career—-from poverty to wealth, 
and eminent statesmanship that 
point to one of the greatest politi-
cal and financial manipulators that 
the world, by its nature, ever pro-
duced.
Tiie E x-G ov.. E x-Chief Justice, 
Ex-Senator of Georgia, had been 
feeble for many months, and "his 
death was not unexpected by the 
watchers by his bed-side. The 
night before his death he slept 
well and partook of a hearty break-
fast the next morning, and so vig-
orous at times it was hoped by his 
loved ones that perhaps he might 
survive for months or perhaps a 
year, but this was only a clinging 
hope which is always nurtured 
for a friend when in the jaws of 
death, until the last breath leaves 
the body, and leaves us to realize 
our sad grievances for our departed 
ones.
Tbe passing away tbat afternoon 
was calmer than the cloudless win- 
tor day outside the window of the 
death chamber. He seemed in 
sleep, yet was dead. The sign of 
no pain shot athwart the patriarch’s 
face nor did muscle quiver as he 
crossed the river— his passing was 
as serene as tho peace of heaven.
It was like the fading o f a wreath 
of mist in the evening. With his 
children and grand-children about 
him, in complete peace and sur-
passing calm, he lay down to sleep 
the sleep that knows no waking.
The biographical sketches given 
in the Atlanta paper? are long and 
portray every point of the character 
and statesmanship of the chieftain, 
and as a history to be handed down 
to all generations to come no 
better record could be produced to 
be read by young men seeking dis-
tinction and honor.
Gov. Brown was born in P ick-
ens district, S. O., on the 15th day 
of April, 1821, and was, therefore 
70 years of age at his last birthday. 
He was one o f ike eleven children 
of Mackey Brown, being the eldest 
child. Before ho was grown his 
father moved to Gaddistown, Union 
county', Ga. At the age of 19 he 
left honse and began seeking an ed 
ucation—every year thereafter bet-
tering his condition by teaching 
school. He became a lawyer in 
1845. Three years after his admis-
sion to the bar be was elected State 
Senator, where he distinguished 
himself among the great political 
leaders of the state. In 1855 he 
became Judge of the Blue Ridge 
Circuit. June 15th, 1857, he was 
nominated by the democratic con-
vention for Governor, and contin-
ued Governor until the war and du-
ring tho war until April 1865 when 
he was arrested and carried to 
Washington.
Tbe deceased was a member of 
the Board of Trustees of the N. G. 
A. College, at which institution 
many young men are receiving his 
benificent donation to help them 
obtain an education. On Monday, 
during the Ex-Governors funeral 
there were no recitations at the
The following is the appointments 
of the Dahlonega District recently 
made by the Methodist Conference 
at Rome:
M. L. Underwood, presiding
elder; Dahlonega, T. C. Betterton, ________  _______
G. Hughes, superintendent;Lump-, despotic power
kin, W. A. C. Baker, Cleveland, W. 
A. Simmons; Clayton, W . L  Single-
ton: Blairsville, E. G. Dunegan; 
Ellijay, J. C. Atkinson, A. J. 
Hutcherson, supply; Jasper, G. W. 
Farrf  Dawsonviile, P. R. Seaborp; 
Clarkesville, C. M. Ledbetter; 
Young Harris, L oy W arwick, Blue 
Ridge, G. D. Stone; Young Harris 
college, W. F. Roberson; Mossy 
Creek academy, W . A, Simmons; 
Blue Ridge school, G. D. Stone! 
Turnerville mission, W . R. Still-
well, supply; Porter Springs, C. C. 
Spence; Young Cane mission, T. C 
Hughes, suppl3T:Ball Ground, J. T. 
Erwin.
Since the above appointments the 
following changes have bean made.
Rev. Wm. A . Parks, who was 
assigned to Greenesboro station, 
goes to Dahlonega station, while 
Rev. T . C. Betterton, who was at 
Dahlonega, goes to Greenesboro.
W h y Not a King.
flac was at halfcollege and the 
mast.
lie  was always a great friend to 
young men— ready at all times by 
kind words and money to help them 
on their progressive walks in life, 
and we can remember the many lit-
tle deeds of kindnesses from his 
hands when we were struggling to 
help ourselves and country to re-
cover from tho vastations of war.
May his body rest in peace and 
his soul be rewarded for his many 
noble traits of character.
Good News.
From the Si. Louis Republic 
(Dem.) we clip the following:
“ TO TA L PO PU LIST V O T E .
New York, Nov. 25.— The World 
of to-m orrow will give a list show-
ing the number of votes cast by 
the populist party in all thc states 
at the last general election, as com-
pared with the votes cast by the 
same party in 1892. The World 
will also say:
“ In 1892 the populists party 
polled 1,041,284 votes for president. 
Between 1892 and 1894 there was 
no general election, the returns of 
which can be compared with the 
year preceding. This year tbe 
vote was $1,636,000, a gain of near-
ly 600,000 votes in two years.v
Some days ago we used the esti-
mates of the New York Outlook, a 
conservative non-partisan paper, in 
which it was shown that the R e-
publican party had not gained on 
its 1892 vote in the elections of 
1894, that the Prohibitionists had 
lost 13 000, that tho Democrats had 
lost a million, and that the Pop-
ulists has gained upward of 300,- 
000.
We preferred to use these figures 
because we felt that they were well 
within the lines of safety; and they 
were sufficiently encouraging to 
sati'fy  us while we waited for the 
tabulation of the actual returns.
From tho foregoing extract, it 
will be seen that the New Yorls 
W orld is the first paper to publish 
the official figures of the Populist 
vote.
The W orld i« a democratic organ 
and what it admits in our f>.vor may 
be taken as true.
Therefore when it says that we 
gained 600,000 votes in 1894 over 
our vote of 1892, and when you bear 
in mind that we did precious little 
of the Counting at Either of the 
elections, you can form a very good 
idea of Populists growth.
Remember that although the R e-
publicans carried the country over-
whelmingly, they did not increase 
the popular vote. They won be-
cause the Democrats had lost 
enough votes to find behind them 
and the Peoples Party had not, 
gained sufficiently to pass them.
Iu 1892 Cleveland was elected 
President, though he was heavily 
behind the combined vote o f the 
Republicans and the Populists.
In 1894 the Republicans annihi-
late the Democrats, yet their vote is 
heavily behind the combined vote 
of the Democrats and the Populists.
In 1894 the Democrats lost a 
million votes, but the Repub'icans 
did not get them.
The Republicans, with all their 
exertions and their advantages 
were only able to hold the same vote 
they received in 1892.
The People’s Party, without ad-
vantages, without money, with few 
newspapers and little organization, 
was nevertheless the only party 
which increased its vote.
Is not this a most significienfc 
fact'?—Press.
W hat other government is more 
absolutely in ‘ the power of its 
executive than that of the United 
States. In which of the great gov-
ernments of earth does its execu-
tive arrogate and put in force more 
than President 
Cleveland. The question, “ W hy 
not a king?”  is not entirely out of 
place under present conditions, and 
is one that be asked not infrequent-
ly in the near future.
We say, in all candor, tbat these 
f  first twenty months of President 
^Cleveland’s administration have 
►been filled with usurpations of power 
and violations of the constitution 
and statutes of this nation tbat 
.would have driven from tbe throne 
every crowned bead in Europe, and 
exiled the administration of both 
France and Switzerland. In none 
of the great nations of the old world 
couid such high-handed and fla-
grant outrages have been committed 
without being followed by a bloody 
revolution.
President Cleveland should be\
impeached, and the coming congress 
will fail in their duty unless some 
action looking toward this end is 
taken. With the usurpations of 
tho judiciary and the executive 
hanging like a deadly incubus over 
the people we again ask, “ W hy not 
a king-”— National Economist.
The U. S. Gov’t Reports
show Roya! Baking Powder 
superior to alt others.
It is thought now that some oth-
er m an besides Mr. Black will be 
nom inated to run against Mr. Wat-
son—probably Mr. Walsh.
Best t£ W  ©rid
Tha Juc!g©ment on Mood’s Pro-
nounced Squire Fogg.
G E O .  P .  E S T E S1
T h e  on ly  m erchant from  G ainesville  a rr iv in g  in  N ew  Y o r k  the day the new  tariff became a law , was en a - 
bledby the terrib le  tum ble in prices to reap
A T
In  D ry  Goods th at is w outhout a precedent or p aralle l in  the h istory  o f G ain esville ’s trade.
A Few of the Thousand ot Bargains
J u s t  received is quoted th at the people m aj7 know  w here to buy their goods:
Dress Goods.
This department is a big store of itself—full of the new-
est things out this season—Foreign Novelty Suits, covert 
cloths, Ladies’ Cloth, broad cloth, at almost half of old tariff 
prices.
Single width cashmeres all colors, 8 l-2c per yd.
Double width cashmers, all colors, 11 l-2c yd.
Double width cashimers, finer quality, 10 l-^c yd.
30 inch Henrietta, all colors, 23 and 27c yd.; old price 35 & 4 0  
40 inch all wool, 37c: old price 00.
46 inch all wool Serge, 49c; old price 75.
36 inch Gray Dress Flannel, 15c; worth 25.
42 inch Dresf Flannel, all colors, 37c; worth 65.
54 inch Dress Flannel, 49c; old price 75.
Big Stock Dress Trimmings—silks, braids, Passamenteries.
Knitted Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves.
gents’ Knit Undervests, 49c
Shoes
Every pair of Shoes that is branded “ G,o. P. jistes”  is 
warranted not to rip, ravel, frazzle, split, tear, skin up on the 
"sides, burst out at the toe, or give way at the heel. If they do 
with reasonable wear, a new pair will be furnished free.
In addition to our warranted Shoes we have an immense 
stock of Men’s, Women’s Misses, Boy’s and Children’s 
Shoes—all at low tarriff prices.
Jeans, Cassimers,'Flannels, Blankets.
The tarriff bill struck this department right between tha 
eyes aud floored the priees. Our 15, 20, 25, and 30c JoailS 
each- was Pel eeut h’ olier last season.
Cassimers, Flannels, Blankets, etc., are off still more.^
Big lot ladies’ and 
worth 65.
7 doz. ladies’ shaped ribbed winter Vests, 49c; 65c grade.
5 doz. ladies’ wool shaped ribbed winter weight Ves:s.
$1.98 pair; worth $3. r i n f h i t t o -  M <lts
3 doz. ladies Union Suits, ribbed, for 75c, $5 and $2.25.1^-^” “̂  »  .llMits.
2 doz. men’s Camel Hair Suits, $2.25; worth $3.
15 doz. ladies fast black Hose, 3 pair for 25.c.
10 doz. ladies’ fast black seamless Hose, 15c: old price 25.
8 doz, ladies’ fast black Hose, double heel and toe, 19c; 
the S5c grade.
Big bargain in d oubl-e thread from top to toe ladies Hose 
25c, worth 50.
Men’s Misses’ , and Children’s Hose way down in price.
125 pair ladies’ black Kid Gloves, 75c.
Big siock Foster Kid Gloves, all colors, every pair war-
ranted.
Our 20, 25, 35, and 50c. ladies’ cashmere Gloves can’t be 
beat.
Ladies’ Jackets, Cloaks and Capes.
Without doubt we have the biggest stock ever brought to! 
Gainesville. Black and tanned fur-trimmed Capes. Black, 
mixed gray and tan, medium and long cut jackets. Misses 
and children’s Cloaks. All sold uudei the new tarriff which 
means way do wn in price.
With the largest stock, latest styles, aud lowest prices iu_ 
the city, we not only expect to maintain onr reputation as 
the best honse here to buy clothing and hats, but buy these 
targe quantities of unparalleled bargains in every depart-
ment, hope to induce people who have heretofore traded ia  
other markets to come also.
Carpets, Rugs,1'Matting, Etc.
Yard-wide Carpet, 19c yd; worth 25. 
Yard-wide Carpet, 2-ply, 27c, yd,; worth 35, 
Yard-wide Ingiain Woolen, 43c yd; worth 55. 
Yard-wide, all wool, 2-ply, 50c yd; worth 65.
Yard-wide Sheeting, 4c yd. 
Yard -wide Sea-island, oc yd. 
Yard-wide Bleaching, 5c jd .
Our G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  is always C om ple'e  with B E S T  Q ualities and L O W E S T P rices.
G E O  JP . E S T E S .
T h e  fo llo w in g  tes t im on ia l co m e s  from  T . M . 
F ogg , l is q ., w h o  Is w e ll-k n ow n  th rou g h ou t K en -
tu ck y  as c o u r t  ju s tice  a n d  Justice o f  the pence 
for  B ath  cou n ty . I l l s  w o rd s  sh ou ld  in v o k e  tha 
con flu en ce  o f  a ll w h o  rea d  h is  le tte r :
•‘C. I .  H o o d  & C o., I .ow e !!, M a ss .:
‘ ‘ I  w ill say  fo r  H ooft ’ s  S arsap arilla  I  b e liev e  
it to  b e  ih e  b e s t  m ed icin e  in  the w orld . In  the 
w in ter  o f  ’92 I h a d  a  b a d  ease  o f  the g r ip  w h ich  
le ft  m y system  in  v e ry  b a d  shape. 1  tr ied  ev ery -
th ing I  cou ld  find and  g o t  n o  re lie f. In  the fa ll 
o f  the sam e y e a r  I  b ou g h t a  b o tt le  o f  H o o d ’ s 
Sarsaparilla . T h e  first d o se  I  took
BSade a  D ecided  C h an ge  
fo r  the b etter . W h e n  I  b eg a n  ta k in g  th o  first 
bottle  m y  w e ig h t w as 127 p ou n ds, the ligh test 
since m an h ood . B y  th e  tim e th e  se co n d  ba ttle
H o o d ’s 5̂ 11 C u r e s 1
had b een  u sed  m y w e ig h t w a s  105 p ou n d s, 
o w etill th is to  H o o d ’ s  S a rsap arilla  an d  I  g lad ly  
recom m end It to  a ll su fferers .11 T . M . F o a o ,  
Justice o f  the P e a ce , S h a rp sbu rg , K en tu ck y .
Hood’s Pills cu re  liv er  ills , con stip a tion , 
b iiiopsness, jau n d ice , s iek  h ea d a ch e , in d igestion .
m M  ©  i
LO RES ALL SK IN !
AND
BLDOD D ISE A SE S '
.tl 
~ S-.
. .  t
_ _ _____________________  _ J
Hvslcians endorsa 1'. I’. P. as a splendid coaibin ation, 
and prescribe it with great satisfaction for the euros o f  ?.i£ 
forte :ui(l c f  Primary. Sccoiniary ami
£1113, Syphillilo Rheumatism, ejcrof! 
Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism,
ale Ulcers ih a i h*ve ‘ resisted a ll treatment, Cat.-.rr2»
Malaria, old
CURES'
I M 1 Wwas I
hron-ic -Female Comol.-.liits, AScr» 
d Head, etr., el;-, 
tonic, nnd an cxcrVLmt nTvpe'Macr*
t i l l
ir; - - '
i j: U iC$f £« $ V- ft i'ik V lit
--Jet-££&-'•=-
bu3i«g up tho KvsJcni rapuiiy.
Mies whose systems are poisoned and Tvho^o blood is 1"; 
anjnrnur® condition, dtvg_to_ menstru* 1 ir:»dIariM »*.
Monroe News; Monday Jim 
Stephens, colored, was drawing 
water from Dr, J. T. Van Horne’ s 
well preparatory to walling it up 
with brick. He decided to go 
■down in the well to see how much 
more water there was, but its tbe 
bucket swung out over the well, 
and he stepped in it to be let down, 
the bucket came untied, and both 
boy and bucket were not long in 
finding the bottom. Fortunately, 
there were several feet of water- 
Stephens came forth entirely un-
hurt. The well was 52 feet deep 
and the fall would have most surely 
resulted in his death, but for the 
water, and his escape is even 
strange as it is.
Pure blood is absolutely neces-
sary iu order to enjoy perfect health. 
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
blood and strengthens the system.
W H E N  OTH ERS F A IL  
H ood’s Sarsaparilla builds up tbe 
hnttered system by giving vigorous 
sction to the digestive organs, creu- 
aitig an appetite and purifying the 
tblood. It is prepared by modern 
methods, possessing the greatest 
curative powers, and has the most 
wonderful record o f  actual cures of 
any medicine in existence. Take 
only H ood’s.
H ood ’s Pills are purely vegetable, 
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 
25c.
Dr. Price ’ s  Cream Baking Pow der 
M ost Perfect Made,
secretary of the Eikhart, Carriage 
an Harness Mfg. Co., of Elkhart, Ind.,
In
. nfcms us that their prices will be lower 
foi.884 than ever. Ho wishes us to ask 
oisreaders not to purchase anything in 
th-line of carriages, wagons, bicycles or 
b-hess until they have sent 4 cents m 
sthps to pay postage on. their 113 page 
cidioguo. We advise the readers of this 
i,■ star +'0 remember his suggestion.
dicates a strong will, great energy 
and firmness. Closely allied is  the 
Spatulated Type, the thumb of those 
o f advanced ideas and business 
ability; Both of these types belong 
to the busy 'm an or wom an; and 
Dem orest’ s Fam ily  M agazine pre-
pares especially fo r such persons a 
whole volume of new ideas, con-
densed in a  small space, so that the 
record o f tho whole world’s w ork 
for a  month may be read in h alf an 
hour. The Conical T yp e indicates 
refinement, culture, and a love o f 
m usic, poetrv, and fiction. A  person 
with this type of. thumb will thor-
oughly enjoy the literary attractions 
o f D eniorest's M agazine.' T he A r-
tistic  T ype indicates a love of 
beauty and art, which w ill find rare 
pleasure in thc magnificent oil-pict- 
ura o f roses, l(i!4  x  24 inches, repro-
duced from  the original painting by 
De I.ongpre, the m ost celebrated o f 
liv ing (knver-painters, which will 
be given to every subscriber to 
Deniorest’ s Magazine fo r 1895. T he 
cost o f this superb work o f art was 
$350.00; and the reproduction 
cannot be distinguished from  the 
original. Besides this, an exquisite 
oil o r , water-color picture is  pub-
lished in each num ber of Ihe M aga-
zine, and tho articles are so pro-
fusely  and superbly illustrated that 
the M agazine is, In reality, a port-
folio of art w orks o f the highest 
order. T he Philosophic T yp e is the 
thumb o f the thinker and inventor 
of ideas, who w ill be deeply inter-
ested in  those developed monthly 
ill D em ortst’ s M agazine, in every 
one of its numerous departments, 
which cover the em ire artistic and 
scientific field, chronicling every 
fact, fan cy, and fad of thc day. 
Dem on st’s is sim ply a perfect 
Fam ily  M agazine, nnd was Ion" ago 
ciQwncd Queen of tiie Monthlies. 
Send in your subscription; it  w ill 
cost only 52.00, ai d you w ill have 
a do/.cn Magazines in one. Address 
Vv. Jr.NNiNGsDi’Kons-sT. Publisher, 
15  East 14lh S ;r-ct, N ew  York . 
Thous-di not a fashion magazine, its 
perfect f.vliion  pagcs.and iisarticles 
on fam ily and domestic matters, w ill 
be o f superlative interest to those 
possessing thc F,*miniue Type of 
Thumb, which indicates in i?s email 
size, slend-rncss, snft i ail, and 
smooth^ rounded tip, tbo-o .tra its  
which belong essentially to the 
gentler sex, everyo n e o f whom should suoscribe to 
Demorest’B Magazine. I f  you are unacquainted with 
its  merits, send for a specimen copy (free), and 
you w ill admit that seeing these T l l t ’ M BS has put 
you in thc w ay o f saving money by finding in one 
M agazine everything to satisfy  the literary wants of 
the whole fam ily.
*  —FO R THE HEALING OF  THE NATIONS—
IfBoM iiic Blood Balm
J jj THE CHEAT SOCTI
' ftil Skin and Blood Diseases j
it purifies, builds up and enriches j 
the blood, and never fa ils) 
to cure the most inveterate s 
wa F BLO O D  AND SKIN D IS -1 
EASES, if directions are foi- ) 
JH lowed. Thousands of grate-ii 
ful people sound its praises; 
and attest its virtues.
E-JPWRSTE fo r  Book o f  Woss- 
derfuS Cures, sent free  o k  ap= 
oHcation. _________
•|f I: not kept by your local druggist, , 
■3; send $i.oo for large bottle, or $$.oo|| 
•0 for six bottles, and medicine will be §{ 
i§ sent, freight paid, by %
5  S5I«©0D BAUBC CO., A t e l t a ,  G a. ®
For sale by E. G. Cartledge.
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S P E C I A L T Y ,
S L A R K E  B E L L i £  C O .
---------- PROPPvIETO R S ----------
C I T Y  P L A I N I N G  M i l
G ain esville , - G eorgia ,,
M ANUFACTURERS AND D E A LE RS IN
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils,
Plain and Polished Glass, Window Glass,
All styles and Sand Blass Glass,
Frosted and obscure, cut to any sizt, 
A complete stock of Piping and Brass Fittings and Farm Engines, Inspirators 
Force Pumps, and sewer pipes, etc.
W. I. Woodward
■ T H E  L E A D I N G .
Wi
T O  S H O W  O I V J E  O l ’ ’
TH E  F IN E ST  LIN ES OF
G i r g a r © t t s
a a d  T o b a o c o ,
Canned Goods, Candies, Fruits and Nuts, ever opened in Dahlon-
ega. A  nice line o f Stationery just R e iv e d , College letter and N ote 
Heads a specialty. Call and see m e w ie u  wanting anything in the 
Fancy Grocery line. 8@ “ GivQ me your orders for  country produce. 
Goods delivered anywhere in the citv free o f charge.
R e sp e ctfu lly , VV. B . W O O D W A R D .
QfffAum
7 a n d  O p iu m  H a b i t s
r cu red  a t  hom e w ith -
o u t pain . Book o f par-
ticulars sen t 
8 E .M .  W O O L L E Y ,M .D o  
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LAGRANGE FEMALE COLLEGE,
LaGrange, Georgia.
Brick buildings, water-vorks, 
electric lights. U t e r f t t u r e ,  
’ M u sk * , A r t .  drcss-uutkiug. 
p ty>><Mvritin&f&lcgrapliy. ]>ook- 
litKyJj kccpiug. sight-singing, elocu- 
iSjM lion , physical culture, FKKK.
. ... IT IT. Pres.
r w sS
fT5,& K’ ~ 'o f  Belleville, Kan.: 
“ When I began your 
treatment 3 mo*, r.go I was so
'Jiftustcd by ailment* ihat I coi,X lift
) f.nv weris. The accompanying fig- 
>•« snow the recult o f  3 months’  treat-:
I now feel like a new being. Ills 
nd pains are all gone. M y friends are 
.•rprised. W ill cheerfnlly icp ly  to ittq'
’ «?1E »TS TREATED BY MAIL.
lasa. Ko Start Jag. Send G
Before. A fter. L ott. 
W eight 245 lbs 195 lbs 50 lb*
Bust......48 in. 37 hi. II  ii>
W aist... 40 in. 29 in. t !  ia . 
Hips ... .  57 in. 48 in. 0 in. 
with stamp inclosed^*
CONFIDENTS*?,.
ps for particulars to
'li. 8. W. r. SHYDES. H'WGKEa’S ?KE%fEB. CKIGA8S, ILU ^
il
D AH LO NEG A, DEC. 1891.
Capt. R . R . Asbury, o f W hite 
county, spent Tuesday in Dahlone-
ga.
Mr. Chandler MoDougald has 
moved from this county to Bar- 
rettsville, Ga.
See notice oi Ordinary .in anoth-
er column for the etsablishment of 
a new road in Yahoola district.
Last Monday there were ten vo-
ters and nine candidates at Mill 
Creek district where the tax collec-
tor had made an appointment to 
receive taxes.
Dr. Jones is repairing his ofiice.
Col. Dean, o f Gainesville attended 
Sheriff’s sales in Dahlonega last 
Tuesday.
A  great deal of property was 
disposed o f by the sheriff last Tues-
day, all bringing very good prices.
Mr. Ransom Free was married 
to Miss Sallie Norrell last Sunday 
evening by R ev. James C. Higgins.
Rev. G. M. Ledbetter, who has 
been preaching at Dahlonega for 
the past year, left for Clarkesville 
W ednesday morning.
Highest o f  all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. G ov’t Report
Tiie Mayor’s Election.
A m  OUNCEM EN TS.
A B S o u m s E i r  p y s t E
Merchant Rider visited Clarkes-
ville this week.
Did you see little Joe W alden 
•while he was in town the other day 
wearing that broad smile caused by 
the appearance o f a large fine girl 
at his house?
T he report that Marion Monroe, 
■who was serving a lifetime sen-
tence in the penitentiary from 
Dawson county, being pardoned 
■some months ago, it a mistake.
Last Saturday night a colored 
•■woman drank so much of the “ over- 
joy fu l”  that she fell by the way- 
side and was found lying on the 
streets Sunday morning.
Judge Williams has just coni- 
'pleted the repairs on the Yahoola 
bridge and says he will commence 
work on the Bearden’s bridge as 
®oon as the lumber can be had.
Some nice butter with a clean 
rag over the vessel containing it, 
could be sold vtry readily in Dah-
lonega just now.
A  gentleman from Kansas, who 
was in Dahlonega last Saturday, 
said that our town didn’t look much 
like a dry place on that day.
-----------------<-----------------------
This week a farmer who hauled 
a load of turnips from Fannin coun-
ty found them dull sale in Dahlon-
ega at twenty-five cents per bushel.
In order to meet bills m market 
I will sell clothing at greatly re- 
deced prices for the next thirty days. 
Dec. 7, 1894. J. F. M o o r e .
A  little child of Rev. W esley 
Stargel fell on the floor while play-
ing at the residence of Josiah Star- 
gels Friday, and broke one of its 
thighs.
There are twenty-one candidates 
for various county offices in Lump-
Mr. W TC. o T  Cleveland, i ki"  an_d. n,0_re
Ohio, spent election day in Dahlon- j Col. R. If. Baker had a corn
eSa-  ̂ | shucking Wednesday and cribbed
j several hundred bushels of corn.
A  big vote was cast in the m a y -! ' F n i ' S h p r i t r
I ors election last Saturday and the i t „ i f ^ *
. •' u | Joseph D. Jarrard, tax collector for
result was close. The friends o f |tlie years 1891-2, announces Ins name
Mr. Harbison worked hard for his i a oaiK:i(lilte for t!je office of sheriff at 
, s'.. U“ 1U 1 0 1  ms j ensuing election in January next, 
election trom the time the polls *aDf* assures Lis friends if elected, that
opened until they we ’ 'hewUl
ed, while the candidates on tne j ------ o ____
Townsend ticket didn’t seem  to! We M'e authorized to announce the
4. ' • I of YV. (J. il lO lllf lS  MS <1 ( Jlllflid'lfp
taice any interest at all— one of foi Sheriff of Lumpkin county at the
approaching election in January next.
To the voters of Lumpkin county: At 
frienjs I an-
%ine. “ •'* pe'form tlie duties of the’office 
- ‘ OS- j to the best of his ability.
— a - -s* - -
mill.
Gen. Murray is increasing the _ ___________
number of stamps at his pounding j Some of the parties fined for
lighting Tuesday are satisfying the
Mr. W m . Stringer’s announce-
ment for tax collector appears in 
to-days issue.
j law by working on the streets. 
M
Mr. Reubin W helchel, of this 
county, has sold out and will move 
to the far edge of Hall.
We are engaged now in printing 
election tickets as cheap as the 
cheapest. Send in your orders.
A  couple of colored men came 
up from Gainesville and organized 
a lodge of odd fellows Wednesday 
night.
r. „-olm Hutcheson requests 
us to state that lie will make the 
race lor sheriff without the use of 
any liquor.
We were shown some nice speci-
mens of gold ore the other day ta-
ken from the property o f Mr. A . 
F . Stow, lying near town. Mr. 
Stow  says that the vein is large 
and easy to work.
------------------< - ♦ ----------- -- -
W e regret to learn of the death 
o f  Mr. M. C. Ilealand, who went 
■from this county to Texas some 
years ago. He was at work in a 
well on the 13th ult., and suffoca-
ted  caused from gas.
Lum Healand, who left this 
county some time ago for Jackson 
to  better his condition, is moving• o
back to Lumpkin where he can 
■make corn, which is much more 
profitable than 5 cent cotton.
---------------- ------------------------
Mr. Charley Lilley, one of the 
•old first Georgia Volunteers, of 
■Gainesville, spent Monday night in 
Dahlonega. W e  are always glad 
to  meet up with any of the old sol-
diers who went to the front in 
time of danger.
Cadet Bennet, who has been 
sick for about two months, is worse 
and io not expected to live long 
unicss there is a considerable 
ch an ge .
i he chief editor has been makingO
some repairs on his residence this 
week and has proven himself to be 
a pretty fair carpenter, that is 
preparing the foundation for a pil-
lar.
Mr. J. T. Brown, the harness 
maker, is a good deal of amuse-
ment to the boj's by his electrical 
powers in making a stick stand 
alone on the floor and many other 
such tricks.
Last week a boy voters age was 
•changed on the census report of 
1880 so as to make him much 
older than his eldest brothers. W ho-
ever changed it must havo been 
in£oxicated for the way it appears 
on the book now be is nearly old 
enough for his own grand dadda.
Marth Williams, who is confined 
in jail at this place, under a peace 
warrant, attempted to make her es-
cape Saturday night by leaving 
while being permitted to carry 
iom e wood up into the jail. As 
soon as sheriff Brooksher discover-
ed her absence he went m search 
-and found her sitting on a stump 
a mile or so above town taking a 
rest. She was escorted back to 
prison where she will remain until 
some legal disposition is made of 
her and will hereafter have her 
w ood  carried up to her.
W hen the insolvent list o f tax 
■defaulters is made out every year 
each.name should be recorded by 
the tax collector in a book and kept 
in the ordinary’s office as the law 
directs, for the inspection of those 
interested, and when a fi fa is paid 
o ff  let it be credited by said officer,
Since the contest a year ago the 
law has been changed in reference 
to municipal contests and instead 
of being tried before a Judge the 
one which takes place in a few days 
will be before Ordinary Wdlliains.
W e  notice that Mr. J. II. Asbu-
ry was married to Miss Irene Lam-
bert on the 28th ult., at Clarkes-
ville, Ga. Mr. Asbury is one of 
the old Dahlonega college boys and 
we hope him and his young bride 
may live long and prosper.
N O TICE .
A ll accounts due me not settled 
by the 1st day of January, 1895 in 
some manner will be placed* in the 
hands of a collecting officer. So, 
to save cost come at once and settle.
Respectifully.
Dec. 7, 1891 J . F . M o o r e .
R ev. W . A . Parks, the newly 
appointed pastor of the Methodist 
church next year, was chaplain of 
the 52nd Ga. Regiment during the 
late war. He has many old 
comrades in Lumpkin who will be 
glad to meet him once more. Many 
of them have not seen him since 
the war.
A  Christmas tree will likely be 
had at the Baptist church, as the 
little girls have already begun to 
get up money for the purpose.
Just as soon as one election 
come off another one is ready. The 
next one is for bailiff which comes 
off the first Saturday in next month.
-------------------------- — « ------------------- -------
Those that suggested that the 
repeal of the hog ordinance be left 
to a vote of the citizens were the 
first to “ kick out of harness.”  New 
orders were issued which, of course 
had to be obeyed.
W e heard a gentleman say this 
week that the grand jury should 
take some action and not allow a p -
portion of the court house used 
to keep liquor in on election day 
for the use of voters.
It is thought by some that Prof. 
Dunn cannot hold the office of 
county surveyor if elected on ac 
count of not being a cit zen of the 
county long enough. He has been 
here more than two years and that 
is all the Constitution requires.
Marshal Harbison destroyed 
three large blockade, distilleries 
last week. One in Dawson, one in 
White and one in this county. Hen-
ry Iverby was found and arrested 
at the one in Dawson county. More 
than three thousand gallons of 
beer were destroyed at the three 
different distilleries.
Don’t fail to see W . B. W ood-
ward’s christmas cjtndies and fruits. 
Nicest line ever brought to Dah-
lonega and at the lowest prices.
---------- "i -e -  — ---------------
A  fellow who came to town to 
vote in tiie municipal election Sat-
in day, had to hurry back in order 
to work the road in the con 
Monday.
intry
A . F. Stow’s team became 
frightened near Bearden’s bridge 
W ednesday, while he was returning 
from Gainesville, ran away and 
demolished one wheel of the wao’on.
until 
be glad
giving the date. N ot allow Dick, 
Tom  and Harry to have the use of 
these fi fas and present such ones 
as they desire to the managers of 
an election when they see that a 
person is going to vote against 
them  or some of their friends. Fi- 
fas were presented to voters last 
Saturday when they had their re-
ceipts in their pockets, and would 
have been prevented from voting 
had they been lost.
THOLTSANDS OF CURES 
Have been made of Rheumatism, 
Catarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Blotches and 
the most malignant blood and skin 
diseases by Botanic Blood Balm, 
the result of forty years experience 
of an eminent Scientific and con-
scientious physician. Send for 
beek of wonderful cures, and learn 
which is the best remedy. Botanic 
B lood Balm stands at the head. 
P rice  only $1,00 per large bottle. 
F or  sale by druggists. " Send for 
free book and learn wisdom. A d-
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Nov. 23 41-
Just as a lady was about to send 
for her,husband to come to break-
fast the other morning the cooking 
stove turned over and steak, bis-
cuits, ham, and coffee all went to-
gether and she had to get a new 
breakfast. This lady is now de-
siring a receipe to keep stoves from 
turning over.
W e  are informed that certain 
parties went to Capt. Ingersoll after 
Saturdays election and endeavored 
t-o have some of his iiands discharg-
ed because they did not vote to 
please them, but the Captain de-
clined to comply with their request 
and the boys continue to be free 
men and still have a job.
O LD  PEO PLE.
Old people who require medicine 
to regulate the bowels and kidneys 
will find the true remedy in Eleetrie 
Bitters. Tcis medicine does not 
stimulate and contains no whiskey 
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a 
tonic and alterative. It acts midly 
on the stomache and bowels, adding 
strength and giving tote  to the 
organs, thereby aiding Nature in
W e never heard of a fellow be-
ing so anxious to be tried in a II. 
S. Commissioner’s Court as George 
Burt, colored, was one day last 
week. W hile at the Pickens coun. 
ty marble works he learned that 
Marshal Harbison had a warrant 
against him and walked all the 
way here to have his trial, but Mr. 
Harbison was out o f town and the 
negro had to go back without be-
ing accommodated for awhile.
The Franklin and Beck families 
seem to be patronizing the marshal 
and Mayor very liberally. Last 
Tuesday just after some of them 
had had a hearing before Mayor 
Ingersoll for certain violations of 
the town ordinances, old man Beck 
and David Franklin collided in the 
court house and passed several 
licks before they could be separated. 
During the fracus Tom Thumb 
Franklin, who was standing near, 
got knocked down, after which oth-
ers were struck with rocks and old 
man Franklin was cut on the arm 
with a knife by 'Goodm an Beck. 
Several of them were fined one 
dollar and cost afterwards for their 
fun.
Only seventeen more days 
many little children will 
by the arrival of Santa Claus, and 
most everybody will be happy ex-
cept the poor distressed candidates
Our readers will be glad to know 
that the school bill passed the 
House Tuesday by 132 to 1 1 . The 
present legislature is certainly 
friend to education in all its bran 
ches.
We regret to learn of tho death 
of Mrs. S. R . Boyd, formerly of 
this place, in Atlanta last Tuesday 
morning. Her remains were 
brought to her home ui Gainesville 
for interment.
them not even votino-.
It might be well enough to state 
that P rof. Gilliard’s name was used 
on the other ticket without his per-
mission and never did, so far as we 
know, give his consent to serve.
1  he usual dram drinking was 
indulged in until some of the voters 
became quite “ foxy.”
A fter the votes were counted and 
the election of the Harbison ticket 
was announced, a grand jubilee was 
had. W hile the boys burned up 
r 10  gallons o f gasoline and a
the solicitation of many 
nounce myself as a candidate for Sher-
iff at tLve ensuing election in January 
next, and ask the support of the voters 
throughout the county.
D. S. P r e w i t t .
We are authorized to announce the 
name of John B. Stringer as a candi-
date for Sheriff at the approaching elec- 
tion in January.
Sheriffs Nil!cs.
~\hj I^L be sold before the court house 
? f door in th3  town of Dahlonega, 
Lmnpftin county, Ga., on the first Tues-
day m January, 1895, within the legal 
hours of sale, to the highest- bidder, for 
cash, the following property, to-wit:
I Lots of land Nos. 11 and 89, both ia 
the North-half of the LJth district and 
1 st section of said county and State, 
j .Levied on as the property of N. C. 
lanktsley to satisfy a fi. fa, issued from 
tne Superior Court of said county in fa- ‘ 
vor of The Frank W. Hall Merchandise 
O- vs. the said N, C. Tankesley. Prop-
erty pointed out by plaintiff’s attorney - 
lius Nov. 27th, 1894.
•J. M, B h o o k s h e e , Sli’ff.
Senator Boyd has succeeded in 
getting his bill through the senate 
which provides that a jury shall be 
permitted to visit the scene o f th 
crime for which the defendant is
believed to bebeing tried when 
proper.
And stin they come. T w o more 
candidates appear upon the scene 
this week and make their announce-
ments elsewhere. Mr. G. C. W al-
lace is asking the support of the 
voters for clerk of the superior 
court and Mr. W. J. T . Hutcheson 
desires to be put in jail. N o clever- 
ier gentleman than these live in the 
comity and if elected will transact 
the business of their offices with 
entire satisfaction.
Section 43 of the town ordinances 
of Dahlonega says: “ I f  any person, 
:>y being drunk, or by idling about 
the public places in said town, or 
by cursing, swearing and otherwise 
indecently acting or by lighting
wheelbarrow belonging to the town 
tax payers, to illuminate the city, 
the older ones indulged in taking 
tea,”  manufactured in some deep 
cove, regardless o f their good 
standing as Sunday School teach-
ers, in churches or temperance so-
cieties. The learned, the unlearn-
ed, the high and the low , the rich 
and the poor all got down upon a 
level. It was a gay time indeed.
The party, who is always crying 
out for temperance and down with 
the use o f free liquor on election 
days, was so enthuzed that he was 
unable to walk the rope, therefore 
this part of the program had to be 
dispensed with. Then the colored 
tamborene beater and banjo picker 
were summoned to the scene and 
furnished music for the dancers 
and spectators until a late hour.
But now to the result o f the elec-
tion, which is as follows:
F or Mayor:
J. Y . Harbison , . . 7 9  
W . B. Townsend . . 63
I respectfully announce myself as a 
candidate for Sheriff at the approaching 
election in January. I earnestly appeal 
to my friends for their support.
I). M . G k i z z l e .
At the solicitation of many friends 
throughout the county I havo decided 
to announce myself as a candidate for 
the office of sheriff, and respectfully ask 
the support of ali parties, and promise 
if elected to perform the duties of the 
office to the best of my ability.
W. J. T. H u t c h e s o n .
For County Treasurer.
I am a candidate for County Treasur-
er. I am 69 years old and a cripple 
and need the office. My past services 
as treasurer will attest my faithful per-
formance of duty. Give me your suf-




W . S. Huff 
W . II. M cA fee 
F. W . Hall 
B. P. Gilliard 
J. H. Jenkins 
W . J. W orley 
A . F . Norton
Only 66 votes were cast on the 
question of repealing the hog ordi-
nance. 58 for the repeal and 8 
against.
Mr. Townsend and Mr. Jenkins 
claim that there are a large number 
o f illegal votes casf; and will com -









I respectfully announce myself as a 
candidate for re-election to the office of 
County Treasurer, and ask the support 
of the voters of Lumpkin county at the 
ensuing election in January.
______ ___________B .  P .  A n d e b s o n .
For Tax Receiver.
After thanking the people o f  Lump-
kin county for past favors, I announce 
myself a candidate for re-election to the 
office of tax receiver at the ensuing elec-
tion in January next,
Kespc’t, K. R. S t a r g e l .
Land for Sale.
will sell the following lots aud par- 
n iC- s a2id mineral interests
all lying and being m L u m p k in  county,’ 
Ga., to-wit:
Ha'f the mineral interest in numbei 
1 st district.
The following lots in the 5th district 
and 1 st section:
Nos. 439, 569, 859 and i  of 705, and 
I t ln 1 2 th district and 1 st section.
1 nir7°Si ! i ’ }  3’ 83’ Sl’ 7r,6> 1 °°0,
1007, l lo l ,  1141, 1180, aud A- of 725 
known as the Eldorado mine, ^ of 8 8 8 ,
}  ̂   ̂ 1182, and the mineral interest 
in 1142 and 1148, 1058, all in the 12 th 
district.
1 1 iU 134'1 m ' * eaCh o£ 
'Ion 42?> excePt teu acres, 426, 
4^7, 430, io l ,  459, 460 and k of 419, all 
m tlie 15th district and 1st section. 
Containing m all 800 acres more or less 
lying and being in the ci liter of the 
goui and iron belts of Lumpkin county.
Some good gold mines are already 
developed on the property and the 
whole or a pait to suit the wants of 
purchasers will be sold at a bargain 
for cash. l\o trouble to answer letters 
of inquiry. WIEK BOYD.
N. B. There will be no administra-
tion on my father’s estate. Powers of 
Attorney will be placed in the hands of 
Prof. B. P. Gail lard and he will have 
tbe authority to make complete titles to 
any of the above described land. I will 
sell cheap to aujT one desiring to pur- 
chase- M. G. BOYD,
Ati’y for Heirs at Law.
After consulting with my friends I 
have decided to make the race for tax 
receiver of Lumpkin county at the ensu-
ing election iu January next. If elected 
I promise to discharge the duties of the 
office to the best of my ability.
S a m u e l  M. G b i z z l j s .
We are authorized to announce the 
name of T. L. Clements as a candidate 
for Tax Receiver of Lumpkin county at 
the ensuing election in January next.
For Tax Collector.
We are authorized to announce tho 
name of J. L. Ilavan as a candidate for 
Tax Collector of Lumpkin county.
Through the solicitation of mauy 
friends I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for riax  Collector at the approach-
ing January election, and I will appre-
ciate  ̂the support of all the voters, 
promising a faithful discharge of tlie 
duties of the olflce if elected. 
Respectfully,
J o h n  A .  M a r i ?.
Tax Collector’s Notice.
will be at the following places at 
dates mentioned, for tho purpose of 
collecting State aud county taxes for the 




Crumby’s 1 1 .





Dahlonega 18, 19, 20, after which time 
my book closes. J. W. Walker,
T .’c .
or
quarrelling, interrupting, or disturb 
the peace and quiet of said town, 
such person shall be deemed guilty 
o f disorderly conduct, and on con-
viction shall be punished as pre-
scribed in section thirty-five of 
tliese ordinances.”  W e will ask if 
this ordinance is being enforced?
Interesting Ja y  News.
the performance of the functions. 
Electric Bitters is an excellent a p -
petizer and aids digestion. Old 
People find it just exactly what 
they need. Price fifty cents per 
oott!e at F . O. Ciirtledge Druggist.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Wm. Stringer as Tax Collector 
at tho ensuing election iu January.
Mr. T. W . Seabolt, who has been 
urged by some friends to make the 
race for sheriff, after due consider-
ation o f sursounding circumstances, 
has declined to do so. W e think 
this a wise course of Mr. Seabolt, 
as he is a student c f  the N. G. A. 
College and is in the senior class 
and will graduate in 1895. T o be-
come entangled in such a race as 
the one now programed, would 
probably make such a confusion 
upon his mind, either to be defeat-
ed or elected, that would prevent 
his giaduation. There is no better 
young man in Georgia than Mr. 
Seabolt and we are glad that he 
has declined.
The World’s Fast Tests
showed b o  baking powder 
so pure or so great in leav-
ening power as ihe Royal.
The new bridge across the river 
at this place is very much liked by 
physicians who have to visit this 
section at nights on account o f so 
much sickness. Mr. John Riders 
boy is very low at this writing.
There is abundance of produce 
but the prices are low.
Mrs, Gaddis, who died last week 
leaves 1 2  children to mourn her 
loss.
The friends of Miss Perdew will 
be glad to learn that she is improv-
ing after a spell o f three months 
sickness.
Mr. Kirkham is improving from 
an accident that befallen him by 
fracturing his arm caused from a 
fall while trying to catch a “ little 
brown jug.”
The citizens o f Jay are proud of 
the recent increase of her popula-
tion of a lady and gentleman. One 
is stopping at G. C. Wallace’s and 
the other at Charley Perdews.
Mr. John Jones has just had a 
corn shucking and cribbed a large 
amount of corn, some of the lar-
gest and finest ears we ever saw.
R. C. Payne has sold out liis 
farm and. speaks of moving W est.
Guess who is going to get mar-
ried Sunday. J a y .
W ho is it?
Ed. S i g n a l :—
I see an article in a recent issue 
of your paper where some fellow  
said he knew a man that never fired 
gun in tho war but lay under a 
ock cliff and received no injuries, 
and when the war was over and all 
danger past he crawled out and 
goes to drawing a government pen-
sion and tells your informant that 
he voted for Tate under the prom-
ise ot having his pension increas-
ed.
I  only ask of you to give the 
name of your author and the pen-
sioner in your paper so that every 
body may know who he is and not 
censure the honest pensioners or 
the honest voters with such slang 
J. R . D o w d y .
N o t e .— W e wall state for the 
benefit o f Mr. D ow dy that it is not 
him nor any of his neighbors re-
ferred to. Our informents who stat-
ed that they knew it to be a fact 
are relatives of this pensioner and 
we are not at liberty to use their 
names. E d i t o r .
For Clerk Superior Court.
1  hereby announce myself as a can-
didate to the ofiice of Clerk Superior 
Court tor Lumpkin county, and re-
spectfully solicit the support of ali cit-
izens. Thanking my friends for past 
favors, I am, Respectfully,
J. H. M o o e e ,
I hereby announce to the voters of 
Lumpkin county that at tho solicitation 
of many citizens of the county I have 
consented to become a candidate for the 
ofiice of Clerk of the Superior Court, 
and respectfully solicit the support of 
all the voters of Lumpkin county, irre-
spective of party, and promise tbat. if 
elected a faithful performance of the 
duties of that ofiice to the best of my 
ability. liespectfully,
G. C. W a l l a c e .
For Surveyor.
The friends of Prof. J. E. Dunn re-
spectfully announce, his name as a can-
didate for Couuty Surveyor at the ap-
proaching January election.
W H Y
The United Life Insurance
ASSOCIATION OF 
N E W  Y O R I i
T S one of the MOST DESIBa BLE and 
Llfe Insurance Companies IN 
WHICH TO HOLD A POLICY:
^ n °  is ,N 0  M E M B E B S m p OK aD- 
F.E® ,re<lu!led for expenses, thus 
ptT. r-x0.,tUc a PPLICa NT at least 50 
PEL CENT, the F1USI' YEAK over 
what other Natured Piemium Companies 
charge.
B a TES FIB,ST a ND EACH YEa R 
thereafter, the same.
POLICY contract is FREE, LIBERAL 
INCONTESTABLE and INDL'jPUTA^ 
13LE,
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY is in-
curred by becoming a member of the 
Association.
NO RESTRICTION as to travel, oc-
cupation or residence.
Thirty days from date of notice al-
lowed for payment of Premiums
t S - S S V  e e d m e d
T,r^T?r;\yMENTS h e Qu i u e d  a f t e b
FLl IL E N i'H  Y E A K  until reserve credi. 
ted to each Policy is exhausted.
the Maximum late to the member in 
any year shown upon Ids Policy.
THE AGENCY DEPARTMENT HaS 
EXCELLENT POSITIONS to offer to 
experienced business men, COUNTY 
AGENTS are invited to correspond with
J, T. McAllister & GO. 
Managers for Georgia,




PO O R  D IG E STIO N  
Leads to nervousness, fretfulness, 
peevishness, chronic Dyspepsia and 
great misery. H ood’s Sarsaparilla 
is the remedy. It tones the stom-
ach, creates au appetite, aud gives a 
relish to food. It makes pure blood 
and gives healthy action to all tbe 
organs of tbe body. Take H ood ’s 
for H ood’s Sarsaparilla Cures.
H ood’s Pills become tbe favorite 
cathartic with every one who tries 
them. 25c.
I  will pay cash for 150 bushels 
of corn and 3,000 bundles of fodder.
W. A. Ch a r t e r s  
Nov. 23 41;




IN ST1T J E  of SH O RT HAND 
Type W riting and Telegraphy,
M ON TGO M ERY, A LA .
F ositionJTsecured.
All graduates when competent, No 
charge made for our services. No 
vacation. School open the entire year. 
Students can enter at anvtime- 
BUSINESS MEN NEEDING RELIA-
BLE ASSISTANTS CAN BESUPPLIED 
BY ADDRESSING THIS SCHOOL.
LARGEST and best COLLEGE 
HALLS'in the SOUTH, Many of our 
graduates are teachers in different Busi-
ness colleges throughout the South,
We absolute]}- guarantee to give you 
superior instruction in each depart-
ment of this Institution.
We have teachers of NATIONAL REP-
UTATION, PRACTICAL TEACHERS 
COMPETENT TEACHERS, holding 
more State diplomas than all other 
teachers combined; numerous spec! 
mens of PEN WORK ctc.; insuring su-
perior instruction.
For full information, address
S o l l i v a n  & J o h n s o n ,  
Proprietors,
April, 0, i y
G e o k g i a , L u m p k i n  C o u n t y .
To all whom it may concern: All per-
sons interested are hereby notified that 
if no good cause can be shown to the 
contrary, an order will be granted by 
the undersigned on the first Monday in 
January, 1895 establishing a new road 
as marked out by the road commission-
ers appointed for that purpose, com-
mencing at tlie top of the hill beyond 
John Marrs, in said county, .and run-
ning in a dire North direction by the 
residence of and through the lands of 
G. W. Walker, Wm. Postell and others. 
This Dec. 3, 1894.
3  m F. M . W i l l i a m s ,
Ordinary.
I T  P O P S .
Effervescent, too*
Exhilarating, appetizing.
J u s t  th e th in g  to b u ild  up  th a  
con stitu tio n .
I  1 1 © S  Rootbeer
W h olesom e and stren gth en in g , 
pure b lo od , free  from  b o ils  o r  
c a rb u n c le s . G e n e ra l g o o d  h ealth  
— resu lts  from  d r in k in g  H IR E S ’ 
R ootbeer the y e a r  roun d .
Package makes five gallons, 2 5 c. 
Ask your druggist or grocer for it. 
Take no- other.
G R A T E I-'U L — C OM FORTIN G.
EPPS’S 0 0 0 0 1
B R E A K FA S T — SUPPER.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern tho opera-
tions of digestion and nutrition, aud by 
a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well selected Cocoa Mr. Epps has 
provided lor our breakfast and supper 
a delicately flavored beverage which 
may save many heavy doctors’ bills. It 
is by the judicious use of such articles 
of diet that a constitution may by grad-
ually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendenco to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a week point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and prop-
erly nourished frame.”—Civil Service 
Gazette.
Made pimply with boiliug water or 
milk. Sold only in half-pound tins, by 
Grocers, labelled thus: JAMES EP P S  
& CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London; England. ’
T P b B r o w n
A T  THE
H A L L  CORN ER,
Repairing
UsS p ic tu re  ca rd s .
taisrp to the Charies E. H ires 
it., Philadelphia, fo r  beauti«
"CTARNESS Making and
done with neatness and dispatch," 
flunks and Valise repairing one of my 
specialties.
Work solicited .and prices guaranteed 
to suit the times.
^  , J. T, BROWN.
Dahlonega, Ga., Nov. 23, 1894.
23UUIM W UO h.iUjt pv,. 1 >111, Jj.i.iiu. . STO
d n in a o o  •h'.fcStfni tco .tj 
Sapp?} AQ i)0Ar>Tjai oq  ni.v. ^ joav joao  j o  trroij 
oQi^tisoj; ssaiisuoAJOii qji.w p o jq iio j ;  o soTt} pix\f 
O]f)2V,in 2AT
Dr. Price’s  Cream Baking Powder
World’s Fair Highest Award.
G E N E R A L
O n r  C la y
R E M A R K S .
O cto b er. S o u r  t h e  r a t e  o f  tw o  bu sh * 
els of seed to the aore.
BREAKING COTTg  ̂ W.ND.
Will it improve cotton land where n
S o ils  S u »o e p t iD l«  t o  A H lf f ii  ]
Ktato of Cultivation. j ^ ^ v ^ ________ . T
Tho weuthea daring tho month has 1 great (Jeal of compost b&Y Well need ft»d
,  ... * erifhnrinff crops poas planted m tne middle to DiSafc it
been very propitious for gathering ci op . t every two 0r three years with a
nnd the work has progressed rapid!}. i two j101.fie piow ?
c o t t o n . j H. W . I,, Irwin toil.
Notwithstanding the low prioo of our ! The land would be improved by tlio
staple money orop, there has been ho ; plowing yon suggest, but it would bo
tendency to hold for a better market, j better to increase the depth of the plow-
and tho bale, as soon as it comes from : i,lg gradually, going a little deeper each
the press, has almost in every iustanCO ; year, plowing to the depth of the sur-
boeu offered for sale. ; face soil the first year and turning up a
The discouraging effect of low  prices ' little of the'subsoil tho second. Another 
Is particularly felt when wo consider matter which should govern you is tho 
the fact that in our section there has , character of your subsoil, and we an- 
been little, if any, increase iu the gen- | Bwer on the supposition that you have a 
eral yield compared to last year. j clay subsoil. Bringing up a portion of
' The reports of correspondents of the , BTlC;h subsoil each year to where disinte- 
departmont will, iu our opinion, bo ver* | gration would take place would add to 
1 M  Those reports have at no time in- 1 the supply of potash and phosphoric acid 
dicated a touch greater yield for this jn y0ur surface soil. Another advan- 
year than last. That they are correct , tage of deep plowing is that it aids tlio 
a?e shown by the receipts at our interior crops to withstand drouth, 
towns, which, notwithstanding the nn*
X : ! \ J  E3 t k :rrs l i I L P ?
usually fair weather, aro little, if any, 
in excess of last year, In regard to our 
yield, it is fo  be regretted that even 
though wo have no increase tho prosent 
year that our increase iu tho past has , 
boon due to an increase of aoroagc and 
not to nn increase iu thc yield per aorc, 
so essential to our euccoss.
SO M E  S T A T IS T IC S .
Georgia Will Soou I!o at tiie Front In 
the Production of Maat.
W e give the following as statistics of 
value to our farmers and illustrative of 
what should be onr policy:
HOGS.
There were in Georgia in 1860, 2,088,-
DURANG’S
IRheumatic-Remedy
- Has sustained  its  rep u tatio n  for IS years 0
! as bein g th e  sta n d a rd  rem edy fo r tbe <>.
! q u ic k  an d  p e rm an en t cure oi Rheum a- <£>
! tism , Gout* .Sciatica, etc., in  nil its  form s. ^
! I t  is en dorsed  by thousands ol' P h ysi- O  
* cian s, P u b lish ers  and Patients. It is &
! pure ly  vegetab le  and b u ild s  u p  irom  tb e  £
! first dose. It  n e v e r  fa ils  to cure. . &
Price is one d o lla r  a  bottle, or six  
! bottles fo r five do llars. Our 10-page Pam - <>
- ph let sent F ree  by M ail. A ddress, <.>
Ouraiig’ s  Rliaumatsc Ramedy Go, J
1316 L Street,Washington, D. C.
D ifira n g ’ s  lA v er  P i l ls  a re  tb e  best on ^
- earth . T h ev  act w ith  an ease th at m akes j?
Y  them  a h ou seho ld  blessing. X
Y  PRICE 25 CTS. TER EOX, or r> BOXES FOR $ 1 .  a  
X FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
$ 3  S H O E . ? .
$ 5 . C O R D U v a i
r Rl NCH & emam el l - d c al f .
* 4 ? 5 & m W r 8 M m m
» 4 3.5P POLICE. 3  Soles. 
, ? s ^2.W 0R!(!^ gmEm
EXTR A F IN E .
BOYSSGIIOOLSKCES, 
• JL & piE S *
...................... /j
which is to be fought between now and thc next Presidential
Tho commissioner says in his report j nG hogs. Owing to the devastations of
ou this subject: the war and tho inducements of tlio
ITHE BEST.
> SQUEAKjNC.
'V.X r  H Rv? i» j /~v i .
In tho great conts 
election for
T h f  PEOPLE’ S KOKEY— the co in age  o f  both gold a n d  s ilv er , without
8 which means tho free coinage o f  both as opposed to the pol-
icy  o f  contraction, which is being dictated by England and which levies 
tribute on every product o f  thc farm, ou valuations of all kinds and on all 
compensation for labor.
T h e  G reat Issue now is the double standard against the single standard—-the 
use o f both gold and silver as standard money metals against the organized 
effort to hold the currency o f the country strictly to the gold basis.
T H E  A T L A N T A  C I R C U L A T I O N  8 5 6 , 0 0 0
W e e k l y  C o n s t it u t io n
published at ATLANTA, GA., and having
A C IR C U LA TIO N  OF M O RE THAN 15 6 ,0 0 0 ,  chiefly among the farmers of 
the country, and going to more homes than any weekly newspaper published 
on the face o f the earth, is
The Leading Champion o f  the P e o p le  in this as w ell as m other great contests 
in which they are engaged against thc exactions oi monopoly.
By special arrangement with thc Constitution the paper announce-
ment is prepared to make A REMARKABLE CLUBd IPJG O rFE R , by 
which both this paper and The Constitution will be offered for one year at 
almost the price o f a year’s subscription to one paper.
Recently, the department has had un- single crop system, this number had de- 
dor investigation the yield aud acreage ■ creased until in 1870 we find only 088,- 
o f staple oropw iu the state with a n ow  6(50 hogs in tho state. From that time 
c f  ascertaining whether the progress • on it is gratifying to say that there has 
made towards developing tho varied re- boon a rapid increase, 1880 showing 1,- 
gourcosof our soil has been accompanied 4 7 1 ,0 0 8 ; 1800, 1,027,008, with a value of 
hy an increased yield of staple products j $5,379,540, and this year 1,701,567, with 
per acre. W e rejjTet to say that the re- a value of $7,454,853. W c note the val- 
sults of this investigation have not boon nation of the last two years given as 
satisfactory, and that, beginning with showing not only an increase in market 
1850, and up to the present time, 1 10  ini- value during that period as afforded by 
provement iu yield ha* taken place. Ex- the price of meat, but also as showing 
ceptional years luive occurred in which au improvement in the stock or breed 
fhe yield has exceeded that of sevoval | jn Georgia. W e again call attention to 
years previous, but this has not been • the shipments of hogs from Georgia to 
followed by a gain in the succeeding ! Chicago during the last fow  years, 
yeia-, and shows an increase from a fa- , The inditations aro from tho general 
Torable season rather than permanent increase that Georgia will soon be at
You can
S E N D  CATALOGUE
W * l»*DOU©l.AS v 
BROCKTON, MAS.t.
* U . h.
P IP E R S  F N  S
1 W I THOUSAND M L U B  IN EASii PHIZES
To those who take advantage o f this clubbing offer, tbe C oxsTm m oN  w ill dis-
tribute T w o  T h ou sa n d  D o lla rs  in  C A S H  P lt iZ E S  C
by the following plan : W e  have placed in a sealed envelope in the keeping o f  
the Treasurer o f thc State o f Georgia, and locked in the great vaults o f  the State, 
a legal tender note, which like all federal paper currency is numbered, each note 
o f every denomination issued by the government having its own number. Tho 
number on this particular note is composed o f eight figures and 011 the arrange-
ment o f these figures as th ey appear on the note depends the distribution of 
the two thousand dollars iu prizes offered.
The fo llow in g  figures com - I - O " ! - f ! a 7 " R
pose  the num ber o f  the note j  w  I  W  #  W
though o f courss they arc not g iven  here in the order in which they
i t t- ■'3**'-
on the note.
To those who in sending with their subscriptions a rearrangement o f these figure* 
so as to give the number asit is ou the note, we will distribute prizes as lo llo p s.
S 1 1 © O O  C A S H  to the person who gives the number o f  the note. 
g i f ^ O O  IN  C A S H  to the person who, not giving the exact number, comes
nearest doing so.
> 9 5 0  IN  C A S H  to the person who comes second nearest- 
d O  IN  C A S H  to the person who comes third nearest. 
f f l f l O  IN  C A S H  to the person who comes fourth nearest. 
I n  C A S H T cTthe person who comes fifth nearest.
IN  C A S H  to the person who conies sixth nearest.
@ ! | ^  IN  C A S H  to the person who conies seventh nearest.
s a v e  t ito n c y  t>y
I>o-a«Jns 
B ec au se , a re  th e  l.-r.crest u ,....  •- •• 
advertir,ed  sh o es  in  th e  w o r .u , . \
th e  v c t a e  b y  s ta m p in g  th e  nan.-- 
the bottom, w h ic h  p ro tects  yoi> .in .,t ii ’.. .. 
D rices s r d  th e ji’.i< id le:iian 's p ro fits. Om  !...<• , 
eq u a l custom  y/oric in  s ty le , en sy “
V/cariug q u alitie s. h a v e  t^ e i.i  - - v'^ -
w h e re  a t  lo w e r p r ic es  fo r  th e  v a lu e  i,.ven  t . 1.1 ,.. 
an y  o th er m a k e , l a k e  n a  substitute, j t  you. 
d e a le r  cannot s u p p ly  you, ice  cas. W
e a i i  r .  w h o p . '  naii'.e v/i!l s li - - r t .  
war here. Agents wat.lc-d.f.fpe
r.iv at one
improvement of the soil. the front in the production of meat, at
Whou we consider the immense sum ; ieast to the extent of a home supply. It j 
of money expended annually for fertili- | mnst be remembered, however, that in ’
•S'®
§ 5  a s ?
8 ^ 5 .8  O aW
<U J5 55 - i t
s s l  
® rt.5
IN  C A S H  to the person^ eighth nearest.
U J „
I s ! * * !
zei-s, this is far from au encouraging 1 jggo tjie state had a population of 1 ,- j 
statement, and clearly demonstrates 0 5 7 ,2 8 6 , and that in 1800 the population j 
that our expenditures do not accomplish ^vas 1,837,353, and at this time must be j
*• a  ?, ^  «
rzj co**- o &
^  tB-S ©
Vm -3 S S O
tl 9  ̂^  cc c j 53 al ^  ^  ^
o 9 tr. »  - B 2  ̂  S TJ
near, if  not quite, 2,000,000, or almost 
ment of the value^ of our lands by in- i double, and thus to have the sanienum- 
tli#ir yielding capacity. In ! ber ef hogs in proportion to the popula-
the proper pu-rposv', i. e., the enhanco- 
cleaning
tlio distributed literature of t.!w depart- tion it wrould require us to have 4,000,- 
meut, both through the p:-' -s and iu 0 0 0 .
pamphlet form, we have ono. .vorod to j The south is naturally the homo of 
inpnxM the necessity of upbuilding our the hog in the United States, as it is a : 
soil; and, as before stated, we feci as- j native of the tropics, and therefore fat- j 
#ured from the interest and inquiries as { tens and thrives bettor in a mild cli- \ 
to fertilization, aud the use of leguniin-1 mate. Prior to the war the south pro-
a
os
ous plants, that what lius been said on j 
this subject has not been last, and that 
the coming year will find more farms in i
duced the meat supply of the United 
States; aud in 18G0, embracing as tne 
southern states the states of Alabama,
Georgia conducted with the end in view j Arkansas, Florida, Louisiana, Missis .-.ip- 
at securing a better yield the following ; pi, North Carolina, South Carolina,
‘ ■ o J  r
a l . s i
OJ U3 *r< 52° ^  (li o  S
£ Z.h  ?  o o  «  x  
O oi «3 rd o  O  i
year than hitherto in the history of the 
state. W e havo frequently referred to
Tennessee,, Texas, Virginia, Kentucky., 
aud Missouri, there were 20,238,887 hogs, ;
tlier
th e  guaceptibiMty of our elay soils to a : while in the other states and tcrritorio; 
Id g h  s ta te  of cultivation, and Georgia,
Mke Franco and Germany, should wit- 
ce»s a gradually improved condition and |
were only 13,273,980.
COW'S, ETC.
Iu 1800 there were in Georgia 290,6 : > 
uicre.osftd yield through ft series of years. ! milch co.vs, 706,104 oxen and other cat-
COHN.
The yield of this crop Is gratifying, j 
and from the reports at hand w ill equ al; 
ot exceed 40,000,000 bushels for the : 
state. Iu view of the failure of the j 
crop iu the west and the low  price of [ 
cotton, our farmers are fortunate to 
have a supply of food ou hand with-
out being dependent on the crops of the 
west. It is well also to note in this con-
nection the increase in hog products as 
evidencing that our efforts towards ag-
ricultural independence is being accom-
plished. This increase appears ip this re-
port under the head of statistics.
SneitARD, R'k C 
As now is the season of the year to 
set out orchard, we call attention to 
what tho commissioner has said as to
th is  a d ju n c t  to  o u r  a g r ic u l tu r e , w h ic h
THE CONSTITUTION iS THE BIGGEST A ^D  THE BEST WEEKLY NEWS-
PAPER published in America, covering the news o f the world, having cor-
respondents in every city in America, and in the capitals o f  Europe, and 
reporting in full the details o f debates in congress on all questions oi public 
interest. It is
THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY NEW SPAPER, and as the exponent o f 
southern opinion and the purveyor o f southern news it has no equal on the 
continent.
t h e  r.flWSTITUTION’S SPECIAL FEATURES
arc such as are not to be found in any other paper in America.
The Farm  and Farm er’s Departm ent, Tho W om en’s Departm ent, 
The Children’s Departm ent,
are all under able direction and are specially attractive to those to whom these departments
“ r6  UndeTthe editorial management of Clark Howell, its special contributors are writers of 
such world-wide reputation as Mark Twain, Bret Harte, Frank R. Stockton Joel Ch™ dl.e'  H*rr'*’ 
and hundreds of others, while it offers weekly service from such, writers as S ill  Arp, Sa g 
' Plunkett, Wallace P. Reeil, Frank L. Stanton, and others, who give its.literary features a pe-
culiar Southern flavor that commends it to every fireside from Virginia to Texas, from 31 s- 
gourito California.
nn NOT DELAY but send your name now. I f  you are already a subscriber to your homo 
paper, and you want Tho Constitution only, communicate with tho Constitution direct, and 
Lnd one doSlar for ono year’s subscription with your guess in tho prize contest, tou can  
eet your home paper, however, publishing this, and The Constitution for almost the price of 
one, and remember that all clubbing subscriptions must be sent to this paper and not to 
The Constitution.
T H E  c o n s t i t u t i o n
is am on g  the few  great new spapers p u b lish in g  d a ily  ed ition s on the Side 
o f  the peop ie  as against E uropean Dom ination o f  ou r m oney system , and 
It heartily advocates: '
1s t ,  T h e  F r e e  O o i n a g e  © f S i l v e r ,  , , ...
B elieving that the establishment o f  a s in g le  g o ld  standard w ill 
wreck the prosperity o f  the great masses o f  the peop le , th ou gh  
it may profit the few who have already  g ro w n  r ich  b y  federal 
protection aud federal subsidy.
1 2 c L  T a r i f f  R e f o r m ,  ‘
Believing that by throwing our ports open to the markets o f the world ana 
levying only enough import duties to pay the actual expenses of thc 
government, the people will be better served than by making them paj 
double prices for protection’s sake.
i S cL  A n  I n c o m e  T a x ,  , , , ,
Believing that those who have much property should bear the burdens 01 
government in thc same proportion to those who have little.
gg|| IN  C A SH  to the person coming ninth nearest.,
IN CASH  to the person coming tenth nearest.
IN  C A SH  to the person coming eleventh nearest^ 
IN" C A S H  to the person coming twelfth nearest.
IN  C A SH  to the person coming thirteenth nearest. 
IN  CASH  to the person coming fourteenth nearest. 
IN CASIi~to the person coming fifteenth nearest^ 
»|| IN C A SH  to the person coniing_sixteenth nearest.
b3?3l*o ^ ® ‘̂ *-3C,©,3̂  S 5 Ia .r d L e m a . i a.y
A t l a n t a , G a ., A uguct28th , 1894. 
i  R e c e i v e d  o f  T I IE  A T L A N T A  CONSTITUTION a
9 sealed package, said to con ta in  a  lega l ten der note,
9 w h ich  w ill bo-subjcct to m y k c e p in g u u .il  th e f ir s to f  M ay,
S 1895, w hen it w ill  be opened in  m y presence an d  a  certm - 
|  eate g iven  of the n um b er of thc note.
m  3 F l © o o i p t i
/  Txeasurer State o f a * .
Each of these prizes will be delivered in cajh, subjcct to tho following condition*. (1st) 
Each guess must accompany a clubbing subscription to the paper publishing 1 1 1s fuinouno*. 
raent and The Constitution at tho above announced clubbing rate, winch _1.,ulst ^  *"nn 
(“Jdl All clubbino- subscriptions must he sent through the paper making this publication and 
not to Tho Constftution. fsd) This offer is to be doled on the first of May, and gu e .s^  
received with subscriptions after that time will not be counted in the distribution o f thwfr 
prizes. (4th Should there be any ties m the guesses, the prizes will bo dw dM . (6th) 
Every new or renewal subscription to either of the two papers will be entitled to a g u e »  
with every subscription. _______________ ___ ___________
an
tie.
In lt70 there were 231,310 milch cows 
and 466,593 oxen.
In 1880 there were 315,073 milch cows, 
594,838 oxen and other cattle.
In 1890 there were 354,618 milch 
cows, valued at $8,113,014; 580,810 oxen 
and other cattle valued at $3,408,205.
Thus while there has been a slight 
increaso in the number of milch cows 
in the state since 1860, the increase is 
not in proportion to the increase in pop-
ulation; also there has been a decrease 
the total number of cattle of all kind.
Iu 1860 there were in the state about 
one head for each inhabitant, wheren ; 
now there is only 0 110  head to two in -
habitants. The recent interest maui- 
m uu uv1 1v v , i fested in dairying and cheese making
is becoming oue of our la lgc s3tace1 of j w i£  wo tr^t, rapidly develop this
revenue, - 1 Beutial to »«riVn1 tnrai prosperity.
It would se«in from the foregoing, ; <c •.f/V-"' tr *
feat is, from the fact that wo shew no : HpSgKS ASP SlC'bffiA
gam iu general yield of staple crops,; In i860 there were in Georgia 180,771 
that it -would bo found difficult to fluu. horses and 101,060 mules, 
a n y  enoottragoinent m  tho outlook. It . 
must be remembered, however, that our ; 
improvement has beon in the direction j 
of the smaller, and what nas hitherto 1 
been considered the non-essentials, of j 
onr agriculture. Thus, while the cot- j 
ton orop from 1850 to the present date j 
shows 110  increaso in yield except from i mules.
the increased acreage from a total value | The value of tho horses was $9,582,- 
of about $0 0 ,0 0 0 , for orchard and other , 2 5  Qf tho Iimles ^1 5 , 1 1 0 ,2 6 4 . 
fruit-8 we have increased to several mil- I* , , .. .. . 1oni ,
Mon dollars; from gardening for house- j ^lio best compilation for 1S.I4 sho^s a 
hold trio alone wo have progressed until j decrease from 18 0 0  of 10 ,0 0 0  horses,
with an increase of 6 ,0 0 0  mules.
SH B K P .
In 1860 we had 512,618 sheep.
In 1870, 419,435 sheep.
In 1880, 527,589 sheep. ;.C.
In 1800, 411,843 sheep. • Z '
In 1804, 411,169 sheep.
F a r m  a c r e a g e .
In 1850, the average farm in Georgia 
contained 441 acres; in 1880, 188 acres; 
and in 1890, 147 acres. It is interesting 
to compare these figures with those of 
all the states for the same years. In 
1850, tho average farm in the United 
States contained 203 acres; in 1880, 134 
acres, aud in 1890, 137 acres. Thus the 
average farm in Georgia in 1850 con-
tained 238 more acres than the average 
in the United States; whereas, now it 
contains only 1 0  acres more.
Y I E J j D p e r  a c r e .
Talcing a series of years the following 
is shown as the ordinary yield of staple 
crops per acre; Corn, 10 to 14 bushels; 
wheat, 6 to 9 bushels; oats, IS to 16 
bushels; cotton, 135 to 165 pounds of 
lint.
..... -  J
w mv s  U v y r
V /n a i Nerve  b e r r i e s  
h a v e  d o n s  fo r  o th e r s
,  w iiJ d 0  
w  ‘ “-r  y e a .
m  \
1S T  M Y .
V I Q G R
OF
^  E M Easily, Quickly




A p ositive care  fo r r.U W eak n esses, ^To.’-v-.'-ivnens, 
])<*bility, and a ll tix.'ir tra in  of ev.i!." .ro3ti!ting 
from  e.»«rly errors and la te r  ex cesse s; th e  result 
of «vorvv  w o r r y ,  etc. Develops
and priv‘,s and &i.« -.iktxi'iy to thc «v-
si:*xaatvcvsiS o r  cis?/;2a3Iy
ojss22-<m1^s3n caused b y  y o i i t s a fu i  w r o r u  or e x -
cessive use of <<>?>:4<r,s*<i’, o p i ia n i  nnd Is-q'wwc', 
w liich  leaci to «j033tt«3Mp{f.03?. and 
T lie ir use show s irnm ediaie im provem ent. A ccept 
no im itation . In s is t  upon h av in g  the genuine 
P p m  p.cs !10 11' 1 ’?nven- 
V w  0 lent to ca rry  m vest
pocket. P rice. ' I .0t> per box. s ix  bovea, one fu ll 
treatm e.it, §5.0'). C * s * n : a t to  c a s s a n y  <*asG.
I f  not kept by your drua::?ist we \yjll send them 
by m ail, upo.i re<re;pt of price, in jdajn  wrap- 
ner. Pam phlei: 're;*. Addro.:s all onjer^ to 
ii; C«*., Ciaxciussati, O.
Foi i t ’ s  t>: E . 'J, Csrt'H tO .
TH E COW 8TITUTIOW h e a r t i l y  a d v o c a te s  
J^fXpanslon o f th o  C u r r e n c y
U ntil there is enough o f it in circulation to do the legitim ate business o f the oountqr* 
I f  you wish to help in shaping the legislation to these ends, G IV E T H E  C u l l*  
S T IT U T 10 N  YO UR A S S IS T A N C E , lend it  a helping hand m  the fighV  
and remember that b y  so doing you will help yourself, help your neighbox%
aud help your cou n try !
WEEKLY w 5 c t S S ! o N has no equal in A n o | « l  ^
world, aud its correspondents and agents are to be found m almo y —
tho Southern and "Western States.
A S I t ^ i n ^ £ S f n i E i :s is ordinarily found in the great magazine, o f the count,*
htan can be gotten even from the best of them.
A S l A K J o f f i S ^ I i S S J ,  and a year’s reading of THE CONSTITUTION b  *
liberal education to anyone.
■Ml?
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M i n n e s o t a .
Dakota.
C a l i f o r n i a .
And ail Points "Vve;
tion for every member of the household.
-
FIELD CO.
B E G I N S ,  W I S C G N S I N .




_ m  WMIHOUSE
DU STLEGS GRAIN SE PAR ATO RS AND LAND ROl
T h e re  M ill*  an il Sep arato rs  h a r e
lon ff Iic c h  used h r  th e P arm ers, p ro m -
in ent M illet *, f i r .  in and Seed D e alers  
th ro u g h o u t th e I 'lu te d  StateP, 
hiKl-.lv rec n nn end  th e m  a s b e iu g  th o  
B E S T  M A C H I N E S  ere r  made- 
for Cleanir.K  an d  (Ira d m g  h e a t , 
lla r le y , O a t . , C irn  and Seeds o f  erery/ 
description .
T h e y  d o  Ihe iro rk  m o re  th ©rough-, 
ly ,  h a r e  r ;  eater ca p a city , bu ilt, 
s tron g er  and  0 <*avitr and b e tte r  fca—
;jY  T IC K E T S  O VEft TH S
In 1870 there were 81,777 horses and 
87,420 mules.
Iu 1S80 98,520 horses and 133,780 
mules.
Iu 1890 115,039 horses and 135,700
fi
I  JB.
¥  W 
M. m
Savannali is now tho center of one of 
the trucking districts of tho south. We 
have illustrated that fruits of all classes 
aaid of tho finest flavor can bo grown 
with profit, for tho northern nnirket, 
a u d  that a fow acres in vogotables oan 
b e  made more profitable than a farm in 
staple crops.
It is pleasing to note also that the ab-
stract of the recent census of United 
States shows that Georgia produces 





Y , i ,«r
i” means so much more tnan u
| ‘ you imagine—serious and't,
I’fatal diseases result from \
l "  ' r'' ilm ents neglected.
play v/ith N ature’s %
-health. 4.
I f  you arc feeling: %  
bout of sorts, w eak  £  
[1 and gcneuViy ex- 
wjiausled, n e iv o u s , $  
|  h ave no appetite w. 
ft and can ’t w o rk , $  
S begin at once tak- 
P i n t h e  most reSia- 
ii Me stren gthenin g k  
li nsedieine.which is  c: f  
y B row n ’s Iron Bit- \  
•! U r s. A  fe w  bcc- 
i? tics cure—benefit 
?] com es from  the 
|  v ery  first dose—zV 'U, 
i Tvcn't stair- you r $  
| lectk, a n d  i t ’ s  s  
!i p leasant to  ta k e . t#
I ’ trifling ai  
J  D o n ’ t  
i ‘ greatest giit-
•v 'faaaos.
|  BHDWHS
I I r o n  
I B i t t e r s
I I t  C u re s
4 Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver 
fi. Nsaraigla, TroufcJss, 
Constipation,, Bad Blood 
Malaria. Nervous ailm ents 
W om en ’ s complaints.
G et only the genuine—it has crossed red  
W lin es c .i tha w rapper. A ll others are  sub- 
4  stiiu tes. On receipt o f tw o 2c. stam ps we 
w ill send sat < i 'i an iV 'iu f.ifu ! W o rJd ’ fl 
F a ir  V ie w s  and book-, ee.
I '  BROWN CHEMICAL CO. £/.LTi?i/!08E, ft/ID. ’
F oil SALE b y '  £ c . OAKTLEDGS.
CAN be CURED'
Wo w ill S E N D  F R E E  b y  
mail a  large T R I A L  BO TTLE-* 
$ca also, a  treatise on Epilepsy. D O N 'T  
S U F F E R  A N Y  L O N G E R  f Givo Post Of-
fice,'State and County, and Age plainly. 
Address, T H E  H A L L  C H E M IC A L C O .,
J?'iuruiount Avenue, A*hUadclphia,, Pa,.
P A R K E R 'S
b a l s a m ; .
I Cleanses and beautifies the hair. 
,mA Promotes a luxuriant growth.
N ever P a ils  to B est ere Gray 
- r  -d -'F* H a ir  to its  Youthfu l Color.
Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
^  »Oc.andtl.'»iat Druggists
ished tVau an y o th e r  M ills .
S ix  d ifferent <>*<■.. tw o  for Parn*. 
U se , four for T,’ .r e h o u s e , E le v a to n  
and M ille rs  n >-.
T h e  L an d  H ollers are th e B E S X  
an d  C H K A I 'K S T  for th e  m o n ey .
ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
W r ite  for C ircu lars an d  P rice s b «  
fore b u y in g .
W e  can vou ch  for th« reliability •& 
this firm .— B d i t o k .
Buy a Good Sash 1
£ THE MERCANTILE, PRICE. $25.00. 
r.jul endorsed by nearly 10 ,00*1 p r o g i e '
A
W i  
e " !?
& ixjii-THoT CA
tT^IDED m  2VS3LT 
I t  I '" ,  thc latest in-.prorr ^
I-k.
•t is the qnirV - !.( v *  1 
i t  recordstraii5Ar»i**n* i* '1 •
i t  record s i n . - r  .........
on  accou n t. ^
I t  sliow s w ho s *: • -  ■ v 
] t  educates >*«>»* e« r r ? i - . .  ■
Ifc prev<-nr« disputes m c**- 
I t  will p a y  itsR cont «»r*rr -
o f  tim e -snd m ^n^r. ...............
St. is pr?!«'*ic.ih dur-'bU > v ' :*/.*:* •
I t  is f u l l /  fo r  » a o  y * a ix
W 'SIT E  TO T l iS  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  ; 






i A M E R IC A N  C A S H  R E G IS T E R  CO.,j
2 3 0  C lin to n  S t .,  C h ic a g o .  |
--------I
..Pianos on Easy Papents,
68
prom ptly  secured. Trade-Mnrks^ c„ 
and Labels registered. Twenty-flv>- Y -ais «ex 
nerience W e  report w hether patent c*.*. o*. 
secured or  not., fre e  o f  charge. Our ie e  ni.it due 
„ ,,U 1 patent la ^ o w e d .  « W .
^ p .BU .^ m .O f S e .  W A S H I N C T O ^ , D .C
Us*>. Parker’s  Ginger Tonic. It eures the worst Cougk, 
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain,- lake in time.o)cts. 
W g f t lS r s r R C O R ^ S .  The only su re cure for Corns. 
Itops a lf f ji^ w c : at teSsists, or IUSC02. s  CO., N. Y.
T h e  H ig h e s t
--------GIVJ
World’s Columbian
E x p o s  i t  iota
HAS BEEN AWARDED TO TIIH
! Davis Sewing MacMne Co=
For iis  High Grada Fam ily Sewing M achines. 
A d d r e s s : D A V IS  S E W IN G  [M A CH IN E C O .




T O  O ’M. O U iS S T .W JS A S jE K E i c a n  s e l l  
y o u  m a c M i a e e  c J i c a p e r  tS « a «  
g e t  e l s e w l i o r o .  T h c  H E W  j
our beet, tii w e  ebeaper (tiEes,
s u c b  e s  i l l©  4 3 S ,S M A X , SEME A t  a n a
©tites- Hlxdi A m  J?»U R5or,E.ei 
Sew lna ffladUlai* t 
C a l l  o n  o n r  a s e » l  
m in t  yoor t*a8©»
&u& sQuav® <JcalSfflsr ”-'“'£ 
have it '  ’ * . 
proaacs a, ISlS'S'it'SSii 
fo r
... $15.00 sin®1, my. 
o r t v r i S e i i i '  W o
r r -c c
1 * i
V / o  c l i a l S f a g o  i>




a* y. bettor $20 .
I l i i v c  s o ld  t o  c o n s u m e r *  f o r  ® 1  5 <-nrs,
sav-ini? them  tho d ea ler ’s profit. V<o are tlio  
O lde«fc a » .d  X .a r K e »t  m anufacturers in A :rcr-
lcaoeillnK  V eh icles  an a  H a m e »s th l«  M r - s - - i P  
w ith  priv ilcpe to  exr.m lno b e f o r e j  i
p a id . W o  pay  freiprht i 
to rv . W arrant f o r  2 y< 
to  $50 to  order fo r  you . ,
B o xin g  fre e . W e take a l.
BUippmg-W H O L E S A L E  P R I C K S .
S p r i n g  W a g o n s ,  S 3 !  t o  ® 5 0 • n n
sanie as sell for$50to«85. S u r r e y s ,  $ 6 5  to  SIOO 
game as sell fo r  $100 to  8130. T o p  B u gs*© ® ? 
a\'>.7' 5 0 .  fine as sold fo r  865. F h ffito n & iS G ft  
tcT SIOO- F a rm  W a g o n s ,  V/as9 , ^  ̂
M ilk  W a g o n s ,  D e l iv ery  W a g o n s  ~n<J R o a d  
C a rtsV  BICYCLES FOR MEN, WOMEN & CKILBKEN.
No.TSl, Surrey .
$ 2 6
Scwissg IvIaciiSsJO ior  
5*0 ssa XIS 5 •
,oo titan yô i
A f t c n t s .  ,
Ko.TlSJ^, Top B uggy.
$ 43.
c a i i  b a y  f r o m a ? , o r  o ' . i r
THE SEIIIQMS EEW15 IdiiSHlSECO
Oe a n g f ., 3Vv5S.. I'.-:*-fo'T.A.
CU10% %  a i.V;-.TA, UA.
PQH c.y L i rV
ItJ-UARE, N. IT
AS, 'A‘<££AS«
NO.T2I, Koad W ason .
H $ 5 5
K o. 3, Farm  W agon.
Farm,
(I1C t»
$ ‘IS .& 0.
No. 1, Farm Harness. ---------  .  ^
KIi>DSG S VISIII.E3 and F L Y  S E T S . E : 's ’J o r \ 1 ’; c ; S l ? i P n̂ W t e &




IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
B Y  J . W .  W O O D W A R D ,
T E R M S :
1 2  M o n th ?....................................$ 1 .0 0 ,
3  M o n th s.........................................  50.
T H  E
T H E
DAHLONEGA SIGNAL
'/AS ESTABLISHED IN 18 8 6 .
A  R E C O R D  O F  M IN IN G , A G R IC U L T U R A L , L O C A L , M IS C P ]L L A N E O U S  A N D  G E N E R A L  N E W S ,
O L D E S T  P A  P E R  in  t h e  S O U T H
D A H L O N E G A , G A ., D E C E M B E R  1 4 , 1 8 9 4 .
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
W o rth o f Goods to go at P ric e s  in, 
P E O P 0 E T I 0 N  T©
5  C e n t  C o t t o n !
JO B  W O R K  O F A L L  K I N D S
& A D V E R T I S I N G  S O L I C IT E D
There’s No Choice in Bicycles.
T h e se  are  only a few Sam ple P rice s. E veryth in g e lse  in
Proportion. Come and See . 
D B E S S  < 3 - 0 0  ID  S .
T h e  V ic to r  P n eu m a tic  tire  h as n o  
rival. It is  m o r e  d u ra b le  than an y  
o th e r  a n d  th e  in n er  tub"> can  b e  re -
m o v e d  in ca se  o f  p u n o tu re  in  less  
than fiv e  m inu tes.
T h e  o n ly  in n er tu b e  re m o v a b le  
th ro u g h  th e  rim .
A ll  V ic to r  im p ro v e m e n ts  a re  ab rea st 
w ith  th e  tim es  an d  m e e t  e v e r y  re -
q u irem en t.
V ic to r s
are
B E S T .








f  all wool filling Dress Goods 7|, regular price 10c.
J Cashmere, all wool filling, black and colors, at 9£c. 
regular price 1 2 .̂
34 inch Henrietta, in black and colors, at 18c. regu-
lar price 25c.
36 inch Henrietta, in colors aud black, at 23c. regu-
lar price 30c.
36 inch Henrietta, black and colors, 28c. regular 35c. 
quality.
36 inch Flannel Dress Goods at 20 c. regular 30c.
-------S IL K S ------ -
In this department I have many of the latest Novel-
ties at lowest prices.
-B LE A C H E D  D O M ESTICS—
40c,Goods at 32c. regular
colors and black
2,000 yards 4 -4  soft Bleached short lengths at Of, 
regular 8^ quality. Also a complete line o f  all 
the fine grades.
-------CASSIMERS—
Cashimers at 50c. regular 65c. quality. Cashimers 
at 58c. regular 75c. quality. Cashimers at 78c. 
regular $1 quality. And so on up to very fine 
quality.
------ SH O ES-------
Ladies’ fine K id Shoes at $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3; 
regular price $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50. Men s 
Shoes $1.50, $2. $2.50, $3, $4 and $5; regular 
price $2, $2.50, $3, S-l, $5 and $ 6. Also a splen-
did line of heavy shoes for men, women and 
children at deep cut prices. W e carry a full 
line of the Hamilton & Brown Shoes.
------C L O A K S ------
Ladies Cloaks in Black Tan—
regular priceA t $2 90 
A t $3.90 
At $493 
At $6.65 
A t $7.85 
At $9.50 
Misses’ cloaks in Tan and Red








36 inch Flannel Dress 
quality.
43 inch Flannel Dress Goods, all 
39c. regular 50c. quality.
40 inch all wool Henrietta, in color and black, at 47c.
regular 65c. quality.
A  full line of fine Novelties iu Dress Goods in col-
ors and black, ranging in price from 48c. to $1 50 
yard in this department. Prices are from 20 to 
50 per 6ent off.
------FLANNELS-
In this department you will find the prices 25 to 40 
per cent cheaper.
------ G IN G H AM S-------
Ginghams at 4 fc . regular 7c. quality. Ginghams at 
5c. regular 7| quality. Ginghams at 6J c. regu-
lar 8A-c quality, ancl so on up to a fine quality.
-------JEANS-------
•Jeans at 19c. regular 25c. quality. Jeans at 23c. reg-
ular 33c. quality. Jeans at 29c. regular 40c 
qualify. Jeans at 38c. regular 50c. quality.
------C A R PE TS-------
Ingrain Carpets, good line from 35c. to 75c. Brus 
sels Carpets from 50c. to $1. Also nice line of 
Rugs and Door Mats from 50c, up
------ C LO TH IN G -------
In this department I  have all the new styles and long 
cuts. All the medium and better grades are 
tailor made. Mepfe suits at $4 50, regular price 
$6; Men’s suits at $6.15, regular price $8.15; 
Men’s suits at $6.75, regular price $9.50; Men’s 
suits at $8.90, regular price $12.50; Men’s suits 
at $9.90, regular price $15; and so on up to the 
best goods made. Also nice line of youths’ and 
>«' boys' suits.
------O V E R C O A T S -
— (Men’s aud Boys)
The most complete line ever seen in Gainesville at 25 
to 33 per ten t less than last yearat $198.& $3.90. j 
> 1 1  J i  ;  1 * 1  I V .  W e s t  H i d e  J P i i b l i c  S q u a r e ,
i i i l i l M ' S v i !  1<% ( i n
Ureal Removal Sale.
H avin g  
determ ined to 
close out our entire 
stock o f goods in 
G ainesville  b y  N ov . 30.
W e  w ill put on sale our dress 
goods, boots, shoes, etc.> at actual
C O S T .
FHY8SGSANS
T h is  is no 
h um bug. W e 
are not hard  up and 
w ish in g  th is a chance 
to sell part o f our goods 
and at the sam# tim e h a v in g  I 
no intentions o f c losin g  out
I s T O W :
D R .  X .  F .  M O W  A l i i ) ,
Physician and Surgeon,
Dahlonega, Georgia.
OFFERS his services to the citizens of Dahlonega and the surrounding 
community. Calls promptly responded 
to. Feb. 8th, ’89. tf




The prices have been put on our goods and time will prove what we say 
is true- When we say cost, we mean cost. No one will doubt but 
what we have the most complete stock of dry goods that was 
ever brought to Gainesville. Tho ladies have aheady found 
out that our prices are as we represent them and have 
shown their appreciation by buying while 
they can secure first choice.
D E .  I L  C . W H E L C H E L ,
Dahlonega, Ga,'
Offers his professional services to the people of Dahlonega and surround-
ing country. Will answer to calls at all 
hours. Office east side public square. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
and charges reasonable. Feb. 8th, ’89.
B. F. CHAPMAN,
M. D. and Surgeon,
OFFERS his Professional Services to the citizens of Dahlonega and the 
surrounding country Feb 8th, tf
W hat is L ife?
AVhat is life when the star oi hope fades 
from the sky,
And mad tumults, at war in the breast;
Drive the sun like a wreck, cast adrift 
on the waves,
Far away from the haven of rest.
Every moment recalls some fond mem 
ory dear
Of loved scenes and sweet dreams that 
liave fled;
And the heart sighs in vain of “ the days 
of lang syne,”
When serene smiled the skies cv 
head,
The New School Law.
Ever musing forlorn ’mid the fragments 
of shrines 
Of the days that return nevermore;
Bowed with sadness, we yearn for the 
happiness gone,
And the dark idols cherished of yore.
In this clime of sojourn- -land of shadow 
and sheen—
We can never foretell what’s in store,
But no dream is so dear to the storm- 
beaten soul,
A3 the visions of sweet, long ago.
But whatever betide, when the angel 
descends
To lull all of life’s storms in the breast,
May we wake from the spell of his 
mystical wan.
In the Aden 'of infinite- rest.
E v e lt te  o f  t*ie m e t .
ATTORNEYS.
m > 2 >
Or merchants who are not accustomed to going to the Eastern Mar-
kets will find it to their advantage in calling and seeing our goods be-
fore placing their orders elsewhere. So remember tbe place to come 
when you wish to spend your cash. Respectfully,
uly 20, 94 6m
PO R TE R , P IT C H F O R D  & CO.
Gainesville, Ga.
(TOM  CAM PBELL, M ANAGER,)
B O O K S E L L E R S  & S T A T I O N E R S
-------And Dealers in ------
Music, Musical Instruments, and Fancy 
Goods, Any article iu stook 
can be furnished.
Keep on hand a line of Booksjand Sta-
tionery usually found in a'first 
Book Store-
Call andjsee us when you’ visit Gainesville.
W. P .  P r i c e ................Wm. A. C h a r t e r s .
PRICE & CHARTERS,
Attorney s at Law 
And Real Estate Agents,
Dahlonega, Ga.
COLLECTIONS attended to and re-mittances promptly made. Taxes 
for non-residents attended to. We pos-
sess unusual facilities for reporting up-
on Land Titles and furnishing abstracts. 
Fees reasonable, and correspondence 
solicited.____  Feb. 8th, ’89. tf
WM. S. HUFF,
Attorney at Law 
And iReal Estate Agent,
'Dahlonega, Ga.
AGENT for the National Guaranty Company, Bonds made for Public 
and Corporation officers. Correspond-
ence Solicited. Nov. 33, 01,
C. H . S A U N D E R S  
T A I L O B ,
Over National Bank.
G A IN ESVILLE , -  -  GA.
CAREFUL attention given to cutting and making to order for over-size 
men. Cleaning and repairing prompt-
ly attended to. Mailorders will receive 
prompt attention. Samples of goods 
always on hand of both American and 
imported goods. Oct. 20, tf.
Natural gas has buen struck at a 
depth of twenty-eight feet at Peru, 
Ind.
Private funeral services weie 
held over the remains of Princess 
Bismarck.
The investigation of the Armeni-
an outrages adds to rather than 
relieves the horrors.
Drought has dried up everything 
in Oklahoma and prairie fires are 
doing much damage.
A dispatch from R egggio says 
there were two further earthquakes 
last week at Milazzo, Cicily.
It is stated that Japan demands
n indemnity of 400,000,000 yen as 
ono of the conditions of peace, 
Decatur, Mich., voted adversely 
a proposition to bond itself for $ 10 ,- 
000 for a water-works plant.
The $8,000 bridge crossing the 
Mississiuew River at Sutton’s Ford, 
near Marion, Ind., was burned.
The King of Corea has appealed 
to the American minister for pro-
tection, believing his life in danger.
The Wisconsin legislature will be 
asked to pass a law compelling 
saloons to be closed on Memorial 
Day.
Tbe Cherokee Legislature will 
send a strong delegation to Wash-
ington to appose any statehood 
measure.
The first rain for four months 
fell in Arkansas, putting out the 
forest firest which had done great 
damage.
The Government of Brazil has or-
dered four cruisers to be built at 
the yards o f the Germania Com-
pany,
The president does not favor a 
monetary commission, and willipre- 
sent a complete financial plan to 
Congress.
In his report Comptroller Eckels 
advises a change from a bond to a 
safety fund security as a basis for 
bank circulation.
Thomas Young was arrested and 
taken to Pontiac, Mich., to be tried 
for stealing forty bushels o f beans 
nine years ago.
High officials of China have peti-
tioned for the impeachment o f  L i 
Hung Chang, who is charged with 
corruption and treason.
Ou complaint of tbe Englewood 
Church Uuion, Sunday work on the 
Sixty-ninth street Chicago election 
line was stopped.
The bill provides that for the first 
part of 1895 all money belongs to 
the common school fund shall be 
paid direct into the treasury and 
shall be used for no other than 
school puiposes.
On March 31} June 30, Sept. 30 
and Dec. 30 of each year the treas-
urer shall place to the credit of 
each county in tbe state its propor-
tionate part o f  the school fund. 
On April 30, July 31, Oct. 31 and 
Jan. 31 o f each year the county 
school commissioners shall trans-
mit to the state school commis-
sioner an itemized statement o f the 
various sums due and unpaid by 
the county board o f education. 
When these statements shall have 
been made and approved by the 
state school commissioner and pre-
sented to the governor, the gover-
nor shall issue his warrants upon 
the treasurer for all the funds 
standing to the credit of each coun-
ty. The treasurer shall then draw 
his checks for the amounts o f these 
warrants and they shall be sent 
by tbe state school commissioner to 
the county commissioners aud they 
shall pay the money out for the 
various items for which it is due, 
and if it is not enough to pay the 
sums in full then it shall be prorat-
ed among the various items.
It is provided that the expenses 
o f administration for each quarter 
shall first be paid in full and then 
the county boards of education are 
authorized to make their contracts 
in such a manner that the amounts 
payable to teachers for services 
rendered up to the end of the cal 
endar quarter shall become due on 
the days specified above.
The bill makes the school year 
coincident with the calendar year, 
from January 1  to December 31. 
The entire school fund is to be ap-
portioned to the different counties 
and the county'boards are to meet 
in January each year and make ar-
rangements for placing the schools 
in operation for that year.
Those counties having local 
school laws where schools are sus-
tained by local taxation for a period 
of five months or more, the state 
school commissioner shall on the 
first of January, April, July and 
October of each year notify the 
governor o f the amount o f funds 
standing to the credit of each o f 
these counties on the treasurer’s 
books on these dates, and the gov-
ernor shall issue his warrants for 
these sums and the treasurer shall 
draw his checks for them without 
requiring an itemized statement 
The most important section of 
the bill provides that the school 
fund for each year shall be a fixed 
and specified sum and in order to 
carry out thin provision the state 
school commissioner, the com trol- 
lergeneral and the treasurer shall on 
the first Tuesday of each year, make 
an estimate o f what the school fund 
for the ensuing year shall be and 
this estimate shall be divided into 
four equal parts and each shall be 
available and payable at the times 
specified in the bill. I f  the specific 
taxes shall fall short of this esti- . 
mate then the balance necessary to 
meet the provisions of the estimate 
is authorized to be paid from any 
fund in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated.
H. I  B B f f i i iM
ih
d e a l e r
[W est S id eT u blic  Square, next to Dinkins’ H ardw are Store,"j
G A H s T B S Y I I j L E ,  q -j l -.
M E T
I s  Com plete in E v e ry  D epartm ent.
------- [ )A  L A R G E  ST O C K  O.FQ-,___
^ C L O T H I K  C 3 -  g * .
-------A N D ------ -
C rockerY  s
I  B U Y  
H A V IN G
J t b o w S f l X S  “  ° "  “  best and sell
received a good patronage from the people of Lumpkin* 
county during 1893, I ask a share of patronage for 1894.
S T O V E S
your stove is it can be fitted.
and Stove Fixtures is a new feature iu my business I selli 
the adjnstible Fire Backs and Grates. No matter what make
I'willv,,,., _ ---- - Call and see me when you visit Gainesville
iSr y T - S r0J U<*  a u d  sel1 J’0 "  S ° o d s  ^  b o ttom  rates. “ « T U l e .
o„' H . J .  B R A N D O N .
GEO. ¥, WALKER & SON
M an u facturers o F
b u g g i e s , w a g o n s
H A C K S ,
A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R IC E S . 
R epairin g  done in A il its* B ran ch es,
O R D E R S  1 3 Y  M A I L
P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO .
F O R  T H E  B L O O D ,
W eakness, M alaria, Indigestion and 
Biliousness, take
B R O W N ’S I R O N  B I T T E R S .
It cures c u ick lv . F or sale *11 dealers In 
suedicine. ’ Ctei '.-lie geiMtma
m a i n
Sept. 27th, ’89.
............................................................... G A IN E SV ILLE , GA,
WM. BROWN, Jr. R. I, MEALER, J. W. BROWN,
w
O pened up Under N ew  M anagem ent,.
Office j nd Shops near Air-Line Depot.
V alves and C ock s, Steam  G u ages, W a-
ter G lasse s.
IRON and BRASS Castings^
Stam p M ills M ade to O rder.
AGENTS FOR
STEAM ENGINES AND STEAM SOBERS,
Repairing o f all kinds o f Machinery a specialty.
Aug. 15, ’93. tf Correspondence Solicited.
JOHN F, LITTLE,
(Northeast Public Square)
----OLD STA TE BANK BUILDING-*----
G A IN E S V IL L E ,...................................................................................GEORGIA,
Z E d l - A - I E ^ I D  T I I M I I E S
P A B A L Y Z  B ] D
Gold dust can be used the same as cash 
at its full value.
----CD-
Best and cheapest grades of FLOUXi. 
I make a specialty in Garden 
aud Field Seeds.
General Merchandise to suit the wanta
of the people generally.
White Swan Flour is now much cheaper than ever before.
Como and see mo when you visit Gainesville and I 
on account of nice treatment and low prices.
Samples sent by mail 
will make you feel good
March 30 ly. John F. Little.
DAHLONEGA, DEC. 14, 1894.
Entered at the Dahlonega, 3a. P. O., as 
second class matter.
The dispensary liquor bill has 
been pigeoned holed by the legis-
lature.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease is tired 
o f Kansas and expects to move to 
California.
The populists o f White county 
have nominated a full ticket for 
county officers.
Three masked men .held up and 
robbed a train near F ort Worth. 
Texas, last week of $149,000.
The bill to elect the State School 
Commissioner by the people passed 
the house last Saturday by a vote 
of 133 to 3.
A bill passed the senate last week 
for the election of county officers to 
come ofi the same time of the Gov 
ernors— 1 st Wednesday in October 
The pension of SCO to Con 
federate soldiers passed in the 
house last week by 149 to 1. This 
vote was cast by the negro mem. 
ber.
The committee which visited the 
convict camps in Georgia from the 
legislature, found that these poor 
unfortunate people were compelled 
to work on Sundays and nights at 
some of the camps.
After the last day of tbis year, 
cents postage will carry a letter 
almost around the world, at least 
to about any country that the 
average American can spell the 
name of. The five cent rate has 
been extended to a number of coun-
tries outside of the postal union.
It looks very much now that 
Harry Hill will be pardoned cut 
o f the penitentiary. It was report-
ed that Gov. Atkinson proposed to 
do if the Hills would stick to him 
in the convention before the elec-
tion. They did so and now it is 
the timo for the Governor to act.
We wot e promised when the 
legislature ti.ot that there would be 
a change ia she present chain gan 
system, but it has adjourned with-
out taking any steps in reference 
to this matter. Promises don’t 
amouufc to anything these times, 
especially when made before elec-
tions.
Tbe bill in the Senate last Friday, 
by Mr. McGregor, of Pierce which 
provides that the constitution be 
so amended that a voter shall be 
required to pay back taxes not more 
than one year prior to the election 
in which the voter desires to vote, 
was killed by a vote of 25 against 
7. The populists and republicans 
voted for it while the democrats 
voted against it.
The number of confederate pen-
sioners in Mississippi shows a de-
crease of 20 per cent, as compared 
with last year. The average pay-
ments tbis year will be about $27. 
Last year the pensioners got $20.25. 
This rapid falling off in the Missi-
ssippi pension list is in striking 
contrast with the rate of decrease 
in the national pension list, yet 
both lots of pensioners fought in 
the same war.
In the South Carolina legislature 
a House bill has passed to a third 
reading, which makes intoxication 
and drunkenness and the use ot’ 
.profane or obscene language a 
misdemeanor, punishable by line or 
imprisonment. The use of an or-
dinary profane word will cost from 
$5 to $50 per “ damn” under the 
law. There was a big fight, many 
legislators pointing out the laugh-
able nature of such a law, and at-
tempt to legislate morality into the 
people. I f  it finally becomes a law 
the dispensary business will be 
badly injured.
As is generally known, a bill to 
attach Dawson county to tlie north-
eastern judicial circuit, and to 
change the time for holding the 
spring teim of the court from the 
first Monday in March to the third 
Monday in February, has passed 
the House o f  Representatives. 
This bill was passed on petition of 
a large number of the representa-
tive citizens of Dawson county. As 
a matter of fact, at least 95 per 
cent, o f the people without regard 
to party favor this change upon 
several’ grounds, chief of which is 
that it will put Dawson county in 
the circuit of its own senatorial 
district, and give the people and 
the attorneys® more direct com -
munication with court officers, as 
the people have more business 
relations with the counties com -
prising the northeastern circuit than 
with those of the Blue R idge cir-
cuit,
The Growth oi' Populism.
The World, one or the leading 
democratic papers published in the 
city o f  New York, has this to say 
about the growth of the populist 
party:
The election figures showing the 
Populist vote for 1894 throughout 
the country and comparing it with 
the vote of the same party cast in 
1892 will be found in another col-
umn. The exhibit is interesting 
and important. It completely re 
futes the notion that the Populists 
have received their death-blow, 
They were defeated. It is true, in 
Kansas and Colorado—-States that 
have been their strongholds— But 
they cast 600,000 more votes 
1892, and a party that gains mor 
than 57 per cent, in two years is 
force to be reckoned with.
In the first place the fact must 
be rccognized that the Populist de 
feat in Kansas and Colorado was 
defeat of Waite and L evelling 
rather than of Populism. Ia 1892 
the Democrats and Populists fused 
in Colorado and Kansas. That the 
Populist vote in Colorado should 
have increased under these circum 
stances from 54,000 to 67,000 is far 
from suggesting that the party is 
dead. In Kansas there is a loss 
of 45,000, but even so the Populist 
vote this year was 16,000, greater 
than the vote cast in the State for 
Cleveland in 1888.
Of tha old Democratic States the 
chief gain of the Populists was 
made in North Carolina, their vote 
growing from 45,000 to 154,000. 
While aided by Republican 
votes they did not have the full 
strength of that pa.ity, for the in-
dependent republicans ran a third 
ticket. As the Republican vote in 
1892 in North Carolina was about 
100,000 it is clear that the Populist 
vote, pure and simple, must have 
grown nearly if not quite 35 per 
cent. Souteh Carolina became al-
most wholly Populist. In Georgia 
the Populist vote increased 54,000- 
or more than 100 per cent. Iu 
Texas it grew from 100,000 to 160- 
000. It fell off slightly in Virginia, 
but the party gained a foothold in 
Maryland and D&laware. In 
Alabama the alleged deflection of a 
large part of the negro vote, to 
Oates caused a falling off on tbe 
returns.
In most of the fusion States of 
1892 the Populist vole fell i . f f ,  but 
the popular unrest and dissattisfae 
tion in the '.Vest which caused the 
revolt against the Republican party 
in 1890 and 1892, this year turned, 
ti its uisappointsment, to the P op -
ulists. In Illinois the P opu ’ist vote 
inciea e l  fr an 22,000 to 138,000; 
in Indiana from 22,000 to 30,000; 
ia Iowa, where Democracy has been 
slowly growing for a dozen year 
from 21,000 to 35,000; in Michigan 
from 20,000 25,000; iu Minnesota 
from 29,000 to 88,000; iu Moutan 
from 7,000 to 15,000. In Nebraska 
the Democrats and Populists to-
gether polled 83,000 votes in 1892, 
but this year the populists alone 
polled 80,000, In Ohio the P opu- 
ulist vote inct eased from 15.000 to 
40,000, and in Wisconsin a State 
which the Democrats hoped they 
had won permanently, from 10,000 
to 27,000.
This increase means for ono thing 
that in the West and South the 
people are dissatisfied with both 
the old parties. They have turned 
from the Republican to the Dem 
oeratic party without obtaining re-
lief. They believed tho promises 
made them by the democratic 
party only to find them broken 
through incompetent leadership 
which was taken advautage of by 
Fosman, Brice and Smith. And 
they cannot be won back until 
Democracy’s leaders and candidates 
are a guarantee that its pledges will 
be redeemed.
In the mean time Populism must 
be recognized as a serious fastor in
W hat’ s the Matter
B i l l?
W ith the
American politics.
The U. S. Gov’t Reports 
show Royal Baking Powder 
superior to all others.
The reformatory bill was killed 
in the House Monday.
It is said that some one is coun-
terfeiting copper cents in New 
York. This is certainly a business 
of a small nature.
The cyclone which visited Bar-
tow county last Monday destroyed 
several iiouses, kilied a negro and 
blew a fence rail five miles.
The judiciary committee of tho 
Senate yesterday put aside the 
registration bill until next year. 
What’s the matter with the bill? 
The House spent a good deal of 
time upon it and passed it. As far 
as we are able to judge it is a very 
good bill. It provides for a uniform 
registration at a comparatively 
small expense to each county, It 
offers ample opportunity for every 
citizen who is entitled to vote to 
register.
The representative who drew the 
bill is one of the ablest and best- 
equipped members of the legisla-
ture. It is apparent to any ono 
who reads the bill that he had only 
one purpose in view, and that was 
the best interests of the whole 
people. It j-j an absolutely impar-
tial bill, and if it should become a 
law it would be productive of a 
great deal of good.
The hasty action o f the judiciary 
committee of the Senate justifies 
the conclusion that the bill is to be 
killed. The time spent in prefect- 
ing and passing it is to be practi-
cally thrown away. That would riot 
be a matter of much consideration 
if the bill were a bad one, but it 
doesn’ t appear to be a bad one. If 
it contains defects why not cure 
them and then pass it?
A te we to understand that the 
demand for ballot reform that 
comes from all parts of the state is 
to be ignored? Are the people to 
be left to the mercy of ballot box 
stuffers and perpetrators of other 
ballot box frauds?
This registration bill was the one 
great reform measure of the session. 
If tlie people bad secured that I hey 
■vould have had something to show 
or the money appropriated for 
legislative expeuses.
The session is almost ended 
what important thing has the 
islature done? It has made a 
changes for the better in the school 
law, aud passed a lot of local bills 
itid a few picayune measures of 
t general character.
We do not see the bad features 
if there are any, in the registration 
;)ill. The House didn’t see any, 
and therefore the presumption is 
here are none. There may be 
features that might be inproved; ii 
so, why not set about making tbe 
mprovemeuts and then pass the 
Dili? We think it is a mistake to 





The News of Jay.
IT  M AY DO AS MUCH F O R  YOU.
Mr. Fred Miller, o f Irving, LI. 
writes that he had a severe Kidney 
trouble for many years, with severe 
pains in his back and also that his 
bladder was affected. He tried 
many so called Kidney cures but 
without any good result. About a 
year ago be began use c f Electric 
Bitters and found relief at once. 
Electric Bitters is especialy adapt-
ed to cure o f all Kidney and Liver 
troubles and often gives almost in-
stant relief. One trial will prove 
our statement. Price only 5oc, for
large bottle. 
Drugtjist.
A t E. C.’ Cartledge
Jay was visited by a candidate 
last week, who had heretofore been 
a hoi-headed democrat, that claims 
to be nonpartisan in politics 
now. It is so natural for such 
changes to take place when a man 
wants au office. We have been in-
formed since that all the candidates 
except those that have announced 
heir names in the Sig n a l  have 
withdrawn from the race.
It is said that when a populist 
candidate visits Hightower district 
that the children will run and hide 
.vhen they are told that he is com-
ing in the direction of the house. 
It is hard to tell which they fear 
he most— one o f this party or a 
evenue officer.
It is reported that J. H. Lance, 
of this district, voted in the mayors 
lection while in Dahlonega a few 
ays ago. It is believed he will 
move to town in the near future. 
Hope he will remain with us until 
after our bailiff’s election.
H. A . Butler is repairing his 
grist mill. He is putting in a new 
set of rocks and adding other nec-
essary improvements which will 
make it one of the best mills in the 
county.
The closing exercises of Prof. C. 
A. Ollivets school at this place last 
Friday was quite interesting. Some 
able speeches were made by the 
pupils. The 1st prize was Award-
ed to a young man of this place as 
being the best of all, Subject: 
‘Twinkle, twinkle little “ stare,” 
and several others of like charac-
ter.
The wedding that was to come 
oT Sunday was a flash. The young 
man wi !, in all probability, return 
t'ie license and demand his money.
W hat’s become of the Auraria 
correspondent? J a y .
G e o r g i a , L t j m p k i n  C o u n t y .
To all whom it may concern: Alt per-
sons interested are hereby notified that 
if no good cause can be shown to the 
contrary, an order will be granted ' by 
the undersigned ou the first Monday in 
January, 1895 establishing a new road 
as marked out by the road commission-
ers appointed for that purpose, com-
mencing at the top of the hill beyond 
John Marrs, in said county, and run-
ning in a due North direction by the 
residence of and through the lands of 
G. W. Walker, Wm. Postell and others. 
This Dee. 3, 1894.
3 m F. M. W i l l i a m s ,
Ordinary.
A fter A p p roa ch  o f  D eath , flaw  L.tfo 
by Taking H o o d ’s . — *■
F o r  lo u r  yea rs  I  w as in in tense su fferin g  
With an  a b sce s3 o n  m y  th igh . I t  d isch a rg ed  
fre e ly  and  severa l tim es
Pieces o f  Bon® C a m e Out.
L a st F eb ru a ry  I  h a d  to  taka  m y  b e d  fo r  fou r 
w ee k s , and then it w as I began to  ta k e  l lo o d 's  
Sarsap arilla . I  s o o n  g o t  011 m y  feet, b u t  w as 
v e ry  w ea k  and w en t to tlie M ary lan d  U n iversity  
h osp ita l, w h ere  th ey  said m y  trou b le  was ch ron ic  
b lo o d  p o ison in g  aud  j?,» pe me little  h op e . I  re -
tu rn ed  h om e and con tin u ed  tak in g  H o o d ’s. I  
h a v e  u sed  s ix  b ottled  M id the. a b sce ss  h as e n -
t ire ly  d isa p p ea red , (.n<l I  h ave  been in
F i n e  H e a l t h  E v e r  S ’ n o e .
I  k n ow  if it had n o  < b e e n  fo r  H o o d ’ s Sarsapa-
rilla  I  shou ld  b e  in  m y  grave. I  h ave  ga in ed  in 
w e ig h t fro m  147 a  y  \ r a g o  to  170 p ou n d s to-day.
8^ 8
I  pra ise  H o o d ’ s S arsap arilla  fo r  it a ll.”  W m . 15. 
<3k e e n DOI/TZ, 18W H a n ov er  St., B a ltim ore , M d.
H ood’s P l ’ iS- cu re  liver  ills , con stip ation , 
b iliou sn ess , jau n a iee , s ick  h ead ach e, ind igestion .
"’ANNOUNCEMENTS." 
For Sheriff:
Joseph I). Jarrard, tax collector for 
the years 1891-2, announces his name 
as a candidate for the office of sheriff at 
the ensuing election in Juuuary next, 
and assures his friends if elected, that 
he will perform the duties of the office 
to the best of his ability.
We are authorized to announce- the 
name of W. C. Thomas as a candidate 
fot Sheriff of Lumpkin county nt the 
approaching election in January next.
To the voters .of Lumpkin county: At 
the solicitation of many friends I an-
nounce myself as a candidate for Sher-
iff at the ensuing election in January 
next, and ask the support of tho voters 
throughout the county.
1). S. P r e w i t t .
I respectfully announce myself -is 
candidate for Sheriff at the upproachir 
election in January. I earnestly appeal 
to my friends for their support .
J ). M . G r i z z l e .
At the solicitation of many friends 
throughout the county I have decided 
to announce myself as a candidale fo,- 
1 lie office of sheriff, and respectfully a 1; 
flie support of ali parties, and promise 
if elected to perform the duties of the 
office to the best of ray ability.
W . -J. T .  H u t c h e s o n .
For County Treasurer,
I am a .candidate for County Treasur -
er. I*anf years old and a cripple 
and need'the office. My past services 
as treasurer wilt attest my faithful per-
formance of duty. Give me your suf-
frage. E. P. . J a c k s o n .
I respectfully announce myself as a 
candidate for re-election to the office 0 ' 
County Treasurer, and ask (he support 
of the voters of Lumpkin county at the 
ensuing election in January.
B. P. An d e r s o n .
— F p r l ^ F E e c e i y e r .
After thanking the people of Lump-
kin county for past favors, . I announce 
myself a candidate for r e - e l e c t i o n  t o  the 
office of tax receiver at the ensuing elec 
tion in January next,
Jiespc’t, li. K. S t a r g e l .
After consulting with my friends I 
have decided to make the race for tax 
receiver of Lumpkin county at the ensu-
ing election in January next. If elected 
I promise to discharge the duties of the 
office to the best of my ability.
S a m u e l  M. G r i z z l e .
-O-
We are authorized to announce the 
name of T. L, Clements as a candidate 
for Tax Receiver of Lumpkin county at. 
the ensuing election iu January next.
For fax  Collector,
We are authorized to announce tho 
name of J. L. Kavan as a candidate for 
Tax Collector of Lumpkin county.
Through the solicitation of many 
friends I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for Tax Collector at the approach-
ing January election, and I will appre-
ciate the support of all the voters, 
promising a faithful discharge of the 
duties of the office if elected, 
Respectfully,
J o h n  A .  M a r r .
Mr. K, M, Dowdy authorizes us lo an 
nounce his name as a candidate for Tax 
Collector of Lumpkin county at the en-
siling election in -January.
-----------O-------- „
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Wm. Stringer as Tax Collector 
at the ensuing election iu January.
® - k J J K
T h e on ly  m erchant from  G ainesville  a rr iv in g  in  N ew  Y o rk  the day th e new  tariff became a 




In  D ry  Goods that is w outhout a precedent or parallel in tbe h istory  o f G ain esville ’ss trade.
I Few of the Thousand of Bargains
Ju s t  received is quoted th at the people m ay know  w here to buy th eir goods:
Dress Goods.
This department is a big store of itself—full of the new 
est- things out this season—Foreign Novelty Suits, covert! 
c.Oilis, Ladies’ Cloth, broad cloth, at almost half of old tariff 
prices.
Single width cashmeres all colors, S 1-2c per yd.
Double width cashmers, nil colors, 1 1  l - 2 c yd.
Double width cashimers, finer quality, 16 1-W yd 
36 mcli Henrietta, all colors, 23 and 27c yd.; old price 3 5 &4<t 
40 inch all wool, 37c: old price GO.
40 inch all wool Serge, 49c,• old price 75.
36 inch Gray Dress Flannel, 15c; worth 25.
12 inch Dress Flannel, all colors, 37c: worth 65.
54 inch Dress Flannel, 49c; old price 75.
Big Stock Dress Trimmings—silks, braids, Passamenteries
[S h o e s
Every pair of Shoes that is branded “ Geo. P Estes’ ’ is 
|wairauted not to rip, ravel, frazzle, split, tear, skin up on the 
jjsides, burst out at the toe, or give way at the heel. If they do 
2with reasonable wear, a new pair will be furnished free.
In addition to our warranted Shoes we have an immense 
stock of Men’s, Women’s Misses, Boy’s and Children’s, 
felioes—all at low tarriff prices.
I
K n i t t e d  U n d e r w e a r ,
Big let ladies’ and
,  H o s i e r y ,  G l o v e s .
gents’ Knit Dndervests, 49e
worth 65.
7 doz. ladies’ shaped ribbed winter Vests, 49c; 05c graded 
;> doz. ladies wool .shaped ribbed winter weight Yes’ s.
[ J e a n s ,  C a s s im e r s ,  F l a n n e l s ,  B l a n k e t s .
Ihe tarriff bill struck this department rigtit between tha 
[eyes and floored the priees. Our 15, 20, 25, aud 30c Jeans 
eaeb:|'vas %l) P?r cen*' higher last season.
| Cassimers, Flannels, Blankets, etc., are off still more.1
$ 1.98 pair; worth §3.
3 doz. ladies Union Suits, ribbed, for 75c, $ 1  and *2.25
2_doz. men’s Camel Hair Suits, $2.25; worth $ 3 .
15 doz. ladies fast black Hose, 3 pair for 25c
1 0  doz. ladies’ fast black seamless Hose. 15c: old price 25
o i -^ OZ' l a ^ ie s ’  fast b!;»ck Hose, double heel ncd toe 190- 
ike 35c grade. ’ ’
,J5c w-orth SO1' ”  donllle 11>r0iul fr0!n (cP to toe ladies Hose
’ Men’s Misses’ , and Children’s Hose way down in price. 
12;> pan- ladies’ black Kid Gloves. 75c.
Big stock Foster Kid Gloves, ail ‘ 
ranted.
Our 20, 25 
beat.
jC l o t h i n g  a n d  H a t s ,
coiors every pair war- 
35, and o0c. ladies’ cashmere Gloves can’t be
Ladles’ Jackets, Cloaks and Capes.
Without doubt we have the biggest stock ever br< 
Gainesville. Block and tanned fur-trimmed Capes. 
mixed gray and’ tan, medium aud long cut jackets.’ Misses! 
and cnildroij’s -Cloaks. All sold undei the new tarriff which!
owest prices in 
reputation as
With the largest stock, latest styles,
_ fthe city, we not only expect to maintain 
|the best house here to buy clothing and hats, but buy these 
large quantities of unparalleled bargains i;i every depart-
ment, hope to induce people who have heretofore traded ia 
other markets to come also.
C a r p e t s ,  M u g s ,  M a t t i n g ,  E t e .
Yard-wide Carpet. 19c yd; worth 25. 
Yard-wide Carpet, 2-ply, 27c, yd,; worth 35 
Yard-wide Ingrain Woolen, 43c yd; worth 5 5  ‘ 
Yard-wide, ail wool, 2 -ply, 50c yd; worth 65;
cans way down in price.
Yard-wide Sheeting, 4c yd. 
Yard-wide Sea-island, 5 c yd. 
Yard-wide Bleaching, 5 c \ d.
Our G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  is alwavs Comp!
Sept. 27, 94 tf
piefe w ith  B E S T  Q ualities and L O W E S T  Prices.
- i p .  s s t i e j e s .
TfegllllSS
Tho thumb is an unfailing index 
o f  character. T h e Square T y p e  in -
dicates a strong will, great energy 
and firmness. Closely allied is the 
. Spatulated T yp e, the thumb o f those 
o f advanced ideas and business 
ability. Both o f  these types belong 
to the busy man or w om an; ana 
D em orest’s Fam ily M aeazine pre-
pares especially for  such, persons a 
w hole volum e o f  new  ideas, co n -
densed in a small space, so that the 
record o f  tlie w hole w orld ’s w ork  
fo r  a m onth m ay be  read in half an 
hour. T h e Conical T yp e indicates 
refinement, culture, and a love o f  
m usic, poetry, and fiction. A  person 
with this type o f  thumb w ill thor-
oughly en joy  the literary attractions 
o f  Dem orest’s M agazine. The A r-
tistic T yp e indicates a love o f  
beauty and art, w hich will find rare 
pleasure in the magnificent oil-p iet- 
ure o f  ros48, 1 ^ x  24 inches, repro-
duced from  the original painting by 
D e Longpr6, the m ost celebrated o f  
living flow er-painters, w hich will 
be given to every subscriber to  
D cm oreft ’ s M agazine for 1S95. The 
cost o f  this superb w ork  o f  art was 
$350.00; and the reproduction 
cannot be distinguished from  the 
original. Besides this, an exquisite 
oil or w ater-color picture is pub-
lished in each num ber o f  - the M aga-
zine, and the articles are so pro-
fusely and superbly illustrated that 
the M agazine is, ii\ reality, a port-
fo lio  o f  art w orks o f  the highest 
order. T h e P h ilosop h ic 'typ e  is the j 
thumb o f  the thinker and inventor 
o f  ideas, w ho wiil be deeply inter-
ested in  those developed m onthly 
in D cm orcst’ s M ap.sine , in every 
one o f  its num erous departments, 
w hich cover the entire artistic and 
scientific field, chronicling every j 
fact, fancy., and f»'d o f  the day. I 
D em on  .m's is sim ply a perfect ! 
Fam ily ?>[.■ /.azinc, ar.d was long ago 
crow ned Queen o f  the M onthlies. , 
Send in your .-ub/eiiprion; it w ill ■ 
cost on ly  * 2 .00. in-d yon w ill have j 
a dozt-n M agazine' in one. Address j 
\V. JnNNiNGsD>3tf.<>RTST. Publisher, I 
15 East 14th Sf.rfet, N ew  Y ork , 
T h ourh  not a fashion magazine, its 
perfect fashion paees.and its articles 
on fam ily and dom estic matters, w ill • 
be o f  superlative interest to those • 
possessing the Fem inine T ype o f  i 
Thum b, w hich indicates in its small j 
size, slenderness, soft i.ail, and ; 
sm ooth, rounded tip, those traits ! 
w hich belong essentially to the ! 
gentler sex, every one o f  w hom  should subscribe to 
D em orest’ s M agazine. I f  you are unacqiu-.int.ed w ith 
its merits, send for  a specim en cop y  (free), and 
you will adm it that seeing these TH U M B S has put 
you  in the w ay o f  saving m oney by finding in one 
M agazine everything to e a t is fy  the literary wants oJ 






Vv agon And General 
smith.
Black-
S P E C I A L T Y .
6
---------- P R O P R IE T O R S _______
• o C I T Y  X » J L . A . I I V I J V G -  M S L L f ^
G a in e s v il le , > r g i a , ,
M ANUFACTURERS AND D E A LE RS IN
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils,
Plain and Polished Glass, Window Glass,
All styles and Sand Blass Glass,
. , , , , „ Frosted and obscure, cut to any sizt>.
A complete stock of Piping and Brass Fittings and Farm Engines, Inspirators 
Force Pumps, and sewer pipes, etc.
>;/
o a
o o d w a r i
fo r Cleric Superior Court.
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate to the office of Clerk Superior 
Court for Lumpkin county, and re-
spectfully solicit, the support of aii cit-
izens. Thanking my friends for past 
favors,'I am, Respectfully,
J . H . M o o e e .
I hereby announce to the voters of 
Lumpkin county that at the solicitation 
of many citizens of the county I have 
consented to become a candidate for the 
office of Clerk of the Superior Court, 
and respectfully solicit the support c.f 
all the voters of Lumpkin county, irre-
spective of party, anet promise that if  
elected a faithful performance of the 
duties of that office to the best of my 
ability. Respectfully,
G .  C. W a l l a c e ,
For Surveyor.
The friends of Prof. J. E. Dunn re-
spectfully announce his name as a can-
didate for County Surveyor at the ap-
proaching January election.
U se B r o w n ’ s Xr&li K il t e r s .
Ph ysicians recom m en d  it.
A ll dealers keep  it. SI.00 per bottle. G en u in e 
*aas trade-m ark au d  crossed red lin es on  wr&ppftf
3
Blood ancl Skin Diseases 
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|  C u r e d ,
I  B O T A N S O  B J U O O D  B A M S  n ev er  fa ils  
X to  cu re  a ll m a n n er  o f  B lo o u  a n d  S k in  dis- 
| eases. I t  is  th e  g r e a t  S o u th e rn  b u ild in g  up 
a a n d  p u r ify in g  R e m e d y , and  cu re s  a ll m an n er 
x o f  sk in  and  b lo o d  d isea ses . A s  a  b u ild in g  
% up  to n ic  i t  is  w ith o u t  a r iv a l, and  a b so lu te ly  
| b ey on d  co m p a r iso n  w ith  a n y  o th e r  s im ila r  ! 
| rem ed y  e v e r  o ffe re d  to  the pu b lic . I t  is  a 
a p a n a cea  f o r  a ll ills  resu ltin g  fro m  im p u re  
£ b lood , o r  an  im p o v e r is h e d  co n d it io n  o f  the 
X h um an sy s te m . A  s in g le  b o t t le  w ill  dem on*
£ s tra te  it s  p a ra m ou n t : irtu es.
V -------------
5  end  fo r  fre e  b o o k  o f  W o n d e r fu l C ures. ' 
I  P r ice , S s .o o  p er  i c r g e  b o tt le ; $ 5 .0 0  to r  s ix  J 
3  b o tt le s . <
6 < 
j F o r  sa le  b y  d ru g g is ts ; i f  n o t  sen d  to  us, > 
} and m e d ic in e  w ill be  se n t fre ig h t  p re p a id  on  J 
j r e c e ip t  c f  p r ice . A d d r e s s  ^
BLOOD BALM  CO., Atlanta, Ga. j
F or sale by E. (J. Cartledge.
• T H E  L E A D I N G -
nni
j
I F R O P O 8 E  T O  S H O W  O I V . E  O f
TH E  F IN E S T  LIN E S O F
Canned Goods, Candies, F ru its  and N u ts, ever opened in D a lilo n -  
ega. A  nice-line o f S tation ery  ju st received. College letter and N o te  
 ̂ H eads a specia lty , ( a ll and see me w hen w a n tin g  a n y th in g  in the 
I' itncy G io c e iy  line. X&sj G ive me yo u r orders fo r  cou n try  produce. 
Goods delivered an yw h ere  in tiie c itv  free o f charge.
R e sp e ctfu lly , VV, B . W O O D W A R D .
iM s m r ^ M s r C m p ĵ r F B m s y M o -m y  & r£ 5 u m t W w iE fa n
P&CESAM
o m io m
IL
OVft GOOOS TffS BESOf
Q(/f$ PflfCES ' Tft& LOWEST
%
V __________________________________ _
M a n y  I v e r s o n s
Are brok en  d o w n  from  ov erw ork  or  h ou seh o ld
—rcs U ro w u ?s Iro n  B itte rs
t-ehuiids t ho system, aids digestion, removes o r  - 
^issof oi-le c\nd eures malaria. Get the ac.au, r
M M S E  FEEMLE COILEGE, 1
! : T -rl.. \ufVA anil voice cu iw rc ,«pc
v-3jSi«{«fa l f r& &'*•' «  t ie * .  Kconomical uniform 
!>*!•< board iu  Collcpn I:
LaGrartge, Georgia,
Brick buildings, water-works 
electric lights. Literature, ;
Music, Art- drcBs-niakiiit;. ■; -j tf**a fi » » of Beilevll.e, 
tvpc-writiugyfitegraphv. Book- 3 V SPaya* “When I bfgan yo
keeping, sitjht-singiisg', elocu- i. ~  1 treatment 3 ;not. o to  I v ; a ...........................
tion, plivsical culture. FKKH. d ,:' '^ t e d  by ailments that I cou l6  nat| Before. After. Low.
• • • - >a»v vv»?k. Tha aerow.panyi&g ri£-jW eight245ibs 125 lb» .'.0 lb*
•res show the result o f  3 months? trcaMBnst.....  48 ia. 37 in. 11 iiv
-.cat. 1 now feel like anew  bsing. I! Is I W aist... 40 in. 59 in. II  »n. 
■ad pains are nil gone. M y friende grejHipx ... .  57 iu. 48 in. 9 in. 
prisf'd. W ii) cheerfully reply to i:.-.;ri;iis with stamp in c losed *
ViTmiWS TREATED BY MM I. CONFIDENTIAL.
•r.r;:-;:©;;*. No Ssnrviujj, Send G cent: in statics for particulars to
S iir r u ,  SCO. H I .  8 . # ,  ? ,  jjiV B E S . 8 T B 8 S S J -8  IB E S1S 8. 6 R IC A M . ILL,
A rt d e ltiir s eisiL
”•.....' 1 " jn. Pa*
....^  . . . Horni
M usic chi 
'-r\ for c»i» log n o . 46th animal scu* 
sion hvfrins ttt'p. 17. 1S!»0.
^  ivLsi ' ’ Rr“3‘
D A H L O N E G A , DEC. 14, 1894.
A  fellow  got so drunk one night 
last week that his month dropped 
open and his false teeth fell out.
Our all season office slippers are 
about “ seen”  their best days. Hope 
Santa Claus will not slight us 
Christmas.
T w o more wild turkeys were kill-
ed  near town last week— Mr. Geo. 
D uff and his ten-year-old son were 
the slayers.
There will be no Christmas tree 
at the Methodist church and the 
little ones will feel very much dis-
appointed.
One of our subscribers, Mr. J- 
K . P . Head, comes to the front this 
week with two well developed Jer-
sey twin calves.
Jess Satterfield, who was injured 
in the row during the October elec-
tion is improving and is able to 
•walk about in his yard.
In order to meet bills in market 
I  will sell clothing at greatly re- 
<3eced prices for the next thirty days. 
D ec. 7, 1894. J. F. M oore .
Rev. W . A . Parks, tho newly 
-appointed pastor of tho Methodist 
-church at Dahlonega, will arrive 
to-day and will preach next Sunday.
Col. Price introduced the local 
M l  to increase the powers o f the 
Mayor and Council o f Dahlonega 
but it had to go over until the next 
session owing to the crowd of busi-
ness.
Some of those who have been 
-carrying nothing but tho dem o-
cratic banner heretofore have laid 
it aside for the purpose o f voting a 
'“ mixed ticket”  m the January elec-
tion. Such is life.
: Mrs. Anno Smith, of LaGrange, 
i is in Dahlonega and will spend two 
j or three months with “ the old folks 
I at home.”
Mr. A . W . Meaders, who has 
been teaching school at Watkins- 
ville, returned to his home in Dah-
lonega this week.
T w o cadets— LaPrad and W ea-
ver, had a little fisticuf fight on 
the square last W ednesday. N o 
damage resulted to either.
W hen the elections are all over 
and Christmas passes the temper-
ance socity will begin to flourish 
and increase in membership.
The municipal contest will begin 
on Friday, the 21st inst. Towns-
end and Jenkins claim that there 
were 29 illegal votes cast against 
them.
Highest o f  all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. G ov ’t Report W e have had abundance of
m a g m a
P 3 J S S
The announcement of Mr. W . M. 
Dow dy appears in to-day3 issue for 
tax collector of Lumpkin county. 
Mr. D ow dy ss an honest, upright 
citizen and would 
officer if elected, 
four candidates for this office.
Hood’s Pills lire tbe best aftei 
dinner pi 1}v-, assjst digestion, pre-
vent constipation.
Last Monday was a very wet and 
disagreeable day, so much so that
candidates couldn’t travel.
• . — ..............
A  synopsis of the * school bill 
as passed the house, will be found 
on the first page of to-days paper.
Judge Williams has been suffer-
ing with rheumatism for several 
days and unable to attend to but 
.very little business.
Hut one merchant favors the 
repeal of the hog law.
The Hedgwig Wiil at Auraria will 
be ready for operation next week.
rain Rev. W , IT. M cA fee preached at J S l lC I 'i f f 5® !§4! ”£§ .
this week and miners are happy. , the Methodist church last Sunday, j \7|/ILL be sold before ihe court house
'  "  ~T* • '  „  I ~  ----------  • — I * ’  floor in th i towi; o f i hiklonega,
bheritt Brooksher, Ueputy Mar- j Before Gen. Murray left for his i Lumpkin c-mrsty. Ga,, on tbs first Tues-
shal Ilarbison and Judge Brittain j home last week, ho made Mr. Hen- ,Jo
visited Gainesville this week. j r y  Roberts, who is at work for him. jca.s;>, the fo llow in g  prope rty, to-wit:
... i ' a present of a nice town lot. Gen. I
ll ie  weather has, been so dry,
until this week that
wells in Dahlonega wen
dry.
Lots of Iraki ;d 89, both ia 
I (lie North-half of the 13th district and 
.  ̂ I M urray is certainly a warm friend I s e c t i o n  of said county and State. 
iat many o f the J J . , , . ! Levied on as the property of N. C.
r  re perfectly I P00r’ Ueservlug  laoorm g j Tai.kcsley to satisfy a fi. fa.' issued from
. the Superior Court of said county in fa-
vor of The Frank W. Hall Merchandise
The hog ordinance is like the one 
against drunkenness and 
not be in " carried out.
Take your choice. 
—*-------- . . .
Mr. W . P. Gillispie of Half W ay 
was in town W ednesday posting 
himself up on politics. He sub-
scribed for the Sigr st al  while here 
in order to keep posted. Mr. 
Gillispie is a strong democrat but 
he is not the kind that believes 
every body disnonest that does not 
belong to his party.
A  little girl of Mr. Hulsey was 
severely burned in tho face one day 
last week while starting a fire in 
make a good | the Stove at Mrs. Blackwer. with 
There are now j kerosene oil.
Gen. Murray, who has been 
spending some weeks here, looking 
after his gold mining interests in 
this section, left fot his home in 
Tennessee latter part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 1!. II. Meaders, 
who have been spending some time 
in lower Georgia, returned home 
last week.
We are informed that Col. M. 
G. Boyd has started a subscription 
list in Atlanta and has ten thous-
and dollars subscribed for the 
building o f a railroad from that city 
to Dahlonega.
A  certain candidate for sheriff 
intimated the other day that if we 
would give him our support that he 
-would give us all the county adver-
tising if elected. l ie  was informed 
that we had nothing to say in the 
county election as they were all our 
friends and we could not take his 
bid.
Mr. J. B. Stringer, who announc-
ed himself for sheriff some time 
ago, requests us to state that he is 
■out of the race, and does so in fa-
vor o f no special candidate, but 
suggests that his friends support 
the one needing the office the 
worst, qualifications to be consid-
ered o f course.
N O TIC E .
A ll accounts due me not settled 
b y  the 1st day of January, 1895 in 
some manner will be placed in the 
hands of a collecting officer. So, 
to save cost come at once and settle.
Respectifully.
Dec.. 7, 1894 J . F . M o o r e .
Monday was a very warm day 
for the season— a thunder shower 
in the morning and so pleasant in 
the evening that the frogs which 
had been in winter quarters for 
many weeks “ peeped out of their 
windows”  and sang a spring like 
tune, which caused the office devil 
to start his voice off on “ Gentle 
Annie”  on a very high note which 
at first alarmed the neighbors for a 
quarter o f a mile around.
W e  have recently received let-
ters and money from various par-
ties desiring the S i g n a l  and Con-
stitution. Some of the parties sta-
ted that they could get other pa-
pers (mentioning them) and the 
Constitution for $1.25, but they had 
rather give 25 cents more and get 
the S i g n a l .  Our friends have be-
gun to realize that it is better to 
pay a little more and get a good 
paper, than to have “ shoddy goods” 
pu t off on them.
A  couple of gentlemen were up 
to Dahlonega last week looking out 
the best route for a railroad from 
here to Lula via. the copper 
mine. T w o or three routes are 
suggested, but the engineer after 
taking a “ survey of the field”  seems 
to think that the best and most 
practical one is to cross the river 
near, the mine, come by the long 
tubes and reach Dahlonega through 
the old Muster Ground. The gen-
tlemen inspecting the route have 
gone back to Atlanta but will re-
turn in a few weeks with Prof. B. 
M . Hall for the purpose of making 
-a survey, and then if the people of 
Dahlpij.ega and Lula City desire to 
be connected by rail they can be 
-accomdated by raising $60,000.
The prospecting at the copper 
mines in this county has suspended 
umil it is seen what the people of 
Lula and Dahlonega propose to do 
about the building of the proposed 
railroad. I f  they do not act and 
that pretty soon, the copper mine 
company will build a tram way 
from the mine to Lula for the pur-
pose of shipping its ore.
Marshal Ilarbison destroyed an-
other large distillery m Chestatee 
district last Wednesday. W hile the 
officer and his escort were watch-
ing for some one to come in the 
morning to start up the “ machine-
ry,”  a lady appeared and tore the 
still out of the furnace and Ben 
Ravan picked it up and started off 
with it, when he was persued by 
the officer so close that he had to 
drop it in order to make his escape.
A  drummer was in town the oth-
er day proposing to sell fire crack-
ers at 75 cents per box. Our last 
democratic congress must have 
credit for this. It gave cheap fire 
works and costly sugar.
D . M. Fowler of this county, has 
a couple of hogs not quite two 
years old that will weigh over 400 
pounds each. Every candidate 
visiting Nimblewill district never 
fails to go to Mr. Fowelers to see 
these hogs.
Several persons joined the tem-
perance society which was held at 
the Methodist church last Sunday 
evening. Some pledged them-
selves to not drink any intoxicants 
for life while others were not wil-
ling to go into it for more than 30 
days.
W e  are pleased to learn that our 
friend John W helchel, residing in 
Alabama, one of whose arms it w as! neighborhood, 
thought would have to be amputa-
ted, is improving so as to enable 
him to discharge his duties as let-
ter carrier. John writes that the 
physician believed he was bitten by 
a snake while on his recent visit to 
Dahlonega, but John says he has 
no recollection of it. The pain was 
intense, his arm having to be split 
open twice.
There are several cases of ty-
phoid fever in the eastern portion 
of the county, but no deaths have 
occurred so far. Foifr o f Mr. B. 
L. McGees family— wife and three 
children— have just recovered and 
another child is thought to be 
taking- it. Others are sick m the
W e  are informed that one of the 
Chatten boys and Buck Evans vis-
ited Mr. Joe Davis’ house last Sun-
day in an intoxicated condition and 
got up a row with Mr. Davis’ chil-
dren. It is said that Miss Maud 
Davis was pulled out of the house 
by the hair of her head and some 
of her brothers and sisters were 
mistreated in like manner. Mr. 
Davis is absent from home in the 
W est. Had he been present when 
this row took place there would 
have certainly been bad times.
M r . E d i t o r :
I notice in last weeks paper that 
j7ou stated that Prof. Dunn has been 
a resident of the county for two 
years and can hold an office. I 
understand that the Professor is a 
Canadian and cannot hold any 
county office if it is true and he has 
not been natusalized since coming 
to the United States. Please in-
form us if this is a fact.
C i t i z e n '. 
Note by the Editor:— W e do not 
know. P rof. Dunn can speak for 
liimself 
desires.
through our columns if he
N O W  IS TH E  TIM E.
The benefit to derive from a good 
medicine in early Spring ia un-
doubted, but many people neglect 
taking any until the approach of 
warmer weather, when they wilt 
like a tender flower in a Lot sun. 
Something must be done to purify 
tho blood, overcome tbat tired feel-
ing and give necessary strength. 
Vacation is earnestly longed for, 
but many weeks, perhaps months, 
must elapse before rest can be in-
dulged in. T o impart strength, and 
to give a leeling of health and vigor 
troughout the system, there is 
nothing equal to H oods Sarsapar-
illa. It stems perfectly adapted to 
overcome that prostration caused 
by change of season climate or life, 
and while it tones and subtains the 
system it purifies and renovates the 
b:ood.
Last Saturday night about 12 
o’clock Mr. Joseph Smith, residing 
a few' miles from town, was arous-
ed from his slumbers by some one 
who had forced their way into his 
house. He hastily arose, struck a. 
match and got the glimpse of a ne-
gro as he was making his escape. 
As nothing was found missing it 
was supposed that the civil-righter 
was in search of Mr. Smith’s store 
keys so as to enable him to gain en-
trance into tho business house but 
a short distance away.
Parties, visiting a printing office 
should bear in-mind that it is, just 
as much ill manners to look at tho 
proof sheet or read the typo as it 
is to go into a man’s kitchen and 
look into the pots and see what 
they are going to have for dinner.
Tax Collector Walker informs us 
that he made a mistake Saturday 
night while making change and 
gave a $10  gold piece to some one 
for a half dollar. He asks us to 
state that the one getting it is re-
quested to return it for $9.50 is too 
much for him to lose while accom-
modating a person in making 
change.
Mr. B. F. Anderson will hereaf-
ter occupy the Sitton corner, and 
after Christmas will move his fam-
ily in the residence purchased by 
him near Mr. Stephen. Rice. The 
Sitton corner is a good stand and 
Ben will likely sell many goods 
when he gets through with his 
treasurers race and settles down to 
business.
A  member withdrew from the 
Baptist church last week because a 
majority voted for services to be 
dispensed with one night in each 
month so as to allow the temper-
ance society to meet. He seems to 
think that preaching or prayer 
meeting wiil be of much more ben-
efit to the people attending than 
temperance societies, judging from 
the past, where some of its mem-
bers “ suspended their pledges” 
long enough to get drunk and have 
a grand jollyfication.
H ood ’ s Sarsaparilla, acting 
through the blood, reaches every 
part of the system, and in this way 
positiviy cures catarrh.
Miss II. S. Mincey was married 
to Bartow Montgomery last Sun-
day in Hightower district by Rev. 
A . F. Norton.
Miss Theodosia Goss and Mr. 
Alexander Spriggs were married 
last Sunday in the W estern portion 
o f this county by Squire J. B. 
Waters.
A fter an illness of a little more 
than tw o ’months, Mr. Charles Ben- 
net, a student of the N . G. A . Col-
lege, from Camilla, Mitchell coun-
ty, Ga., passed away at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Blackmer’s, in Dah-
lonega, ou the morning of tho 8th 
instant, in the presence of his moth-
er, President W addell, Dr. W h el-
chel and several of the young mans 
friends— aged about eighteen. The 
young man had not enjoyed good 
health since his arrival, being una-
ble to attend college more than 30 
days on account of malarial diseas-
es contracted in lower in Georgia. 
A t first, it was hoped that the at-
tending physician might be able to 
cure him, but he gradually grew 
worse and worse until his mother 
was notified of his dangerous con-
dition, who came- and remained 
at the bedside o f her son until he 
peacefully passed away. A t ten 
o’clock, the time appointed to leave 
with the remains.for Camilla, both 
companies of the cadets formed a 
line in front of the boarding house 
and paid their tribute o f respect by 
accompanying the body o f their 
highly esteemed and much loved 
schoolmate to the top o f Crane’s 
Hill, his company marching in 
front with their guns at re-
versed arms, while the .; other 
follow ed behind the remains 
unarmed. Dr. W addell and four 
of the cadets accompanied the 
corpse to its last resting place at 
Camilla, Ga.
The World's Fair Tests
showed *1 © baking powder 
so pare or so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal>
There a large number of dis-
qualified voters in Lumpkin coun-
ty as well as all over. Georgia, ow-
ing to them failing to return and 
pay their taxes at various years 
since the last adoption of the con-
stitution— 1877. A ll those in de-
fault should square up or not vote 
for it results in trouble and ex-
pense of contesting. There are 
men in this county to-day offering 
themselves for offices that cannot 
hold them legally if elected on ac-
count of being tax defaulters some 
years back. Only a few days ago 
gentlemen I elected to represent 
his county in the legislature had to 
give up his seat because it was 
found that he became of age whil e 
from home at college and was in 
default o f his taxes .for two years. 
There are thousands of poor men 
in Georgia, both black and white, 
that are behind with their taxes 
and cannot legally vote. Mr. M c-
Gregor attempted to relieve them 
by introducing a bill m the senate 
last week, to amend the constitu-
tion so that all men could vote who 
were not tax defaulters the year 
prior to an election, but it was kill-
ed. Now, as the general assembly 
didn’t see proper to relieve such 
defaulters, let them come and 
square up, else not attempt to vote. 
The law makes provisions for such 
tsetlements.
THOU SAN DS O F CURES 
Have been made of Rheumatism, 
Catarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Blotches and 
the most malignant blood and skin 
diseases by Botanic Blood Balm, 
the result of forty years experience 
of an eminent Scientific and con-
scientious physician. Send for 
beck of wonderful cures, and learn 
which is the best remedy. Botanic 
Blood Balm stands at the head. 
Price only $1,00 per large bottle. 
For sale by druggists. Send for 
free book and learn wisdom. A d-
dress B lood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Nov. 23 4t.
I  will pay cash for 150 buslieh 
bu:
W.
of corn and 3, GOD ndles of fodder 
A. C h a r t e r s  
Nov. 23 4t
Dr. Winnburn and Tom Bell, of 
Gainesville visited Dahlonega Tues-
day. Tom was selling candy and 
we did not learn the object of the 
Doctors visit for he did not tell us.
Mr. J. T. Brown, the harness ma-
ker, whose shop is in the Hall 
Block, requests us to state that in 
addition to harness work, is ready 
to do all kinds of upholstering at 
reasonable prices.
W e have printed 8,000 election 
tickets this week for different can-
didates— republicans, populists and 
demoorats, in Lumpkin county. 
A ll parties served at the same 
price. Send in your orders.
Had one desired to manufacture 
brick in Dahlonega this week we 
could have supplied them with sev-
eral wagon loads of mud from the 
sidewalk leading from the office, al-
ready worked up and ready for the 
moulds.
men, and is ever ready to render 
those that work for him such assis-
tance as he sees they need. W e 
wish Lumpkin county was full » f  
such men as the General.
Oo. vs. the said N. Or Taij!;esley. Prop-
erty pointed out by plaintiffs attorney. 
This Nov. 27th, 1894.
J. M .  B e o c k s i i e k ,  Sh’tf.
I
W e regret to see so many men 
in this county that have grown up 
without being able to even write 
their names. Some time ago we 
got to talking to a man in this con-
dition who had a good trade 
but had to hire some one to do his 
writing. W e told him lhat people 
never got too old to learn. He said 
he intended to try. He hired a 
person to teach him of nights. N ow  
this man not only writes, his name 
but keeps his own books. So, you 
see, there is no excuse of any one 
not being able to write their name.
Land for Sale.
Rev. J. E: Sewell, of Rome, paid 
father-in-law, Mr. J. R . Bearden of 
this county, a visit a few days ago. 
He delivered an excellent sermon 
at Armicalola camp ground last 
Sunday to a large and attentive 
congregation.
The editor of the N ugget is con-
gratulating himself and another 
gentleman who is interested in the 
mines here, because the hogs will 
not run at large. This is very na-
tural, especially where there-is dan-
ger o f a printing office and some.
gold min_es. ‘being destroyed 
hogs.
oy
A  Christmas tree will be given at 
the Baptist Church for the benefit 
of the S. S. scholars, and oh 
what a happy time it will be for 
the little ones when the superin-
tendent commences calling out the 
many beautiful presents that will 
hang on the evergreen tree pre-
sented to them by some kind friend. 
N o one, matters not how old they 
become, will ever forget their 
happy childhood days. Speaking 
of Christmas and the thoughts of 
Santa Claus, brings to our memory 
that song which will never grow  
old:
Backward, turn backward, O, time in 
your flight,
Slake me a child a^ain just for to 
night,
Over my slumbers, j  our loving watch 
keep,
Bock me to sleep mother, rock me to 
sleep.”
There are more than one school 
teacher in Lumpkin county that 
go to the school houses and sit all 
day without the appearance of a 
single scholar. The teachers get a 
salary this year and are compelled 
to be at their posts else forfeit their 
contracts with the couuty school 
commissioner. Mr. B. L. McGee, 
who has a contract to teach a 
school in Shoal Creek district, in-
formed us Tuesday that the at-
tendance has been decreasing ever 
since fodder pulling season until 
he has not had a single scholar in 
two weeks and his school likes two 
weeks being out. He came in to 
ascertain from the commissioner 
what to do Tuesday, and was told 
to go back and do the best he could. 
The Board met on that day and ex-
pect to, remedy this if possible by 
passing an order for schools next 
year to be taught on an average and 
grade, and compelling patrons to 
pay for all lost time at whatever 
arnount is allowed per day by the 
state.
A  few days ago a young Mr. Os-
car Chastain began to pay his res-
pects to a daughter o f old man 
W m . Franklin— Miss Beckie, of 
Dahlonega. The father of the 
daughter seemed to be displeas-
ed with the young man’s appear-
ance and told him he must go. He 
complied with the old man request, 
but not alone, for Miss Beckie 
went along by her lovers side un-
til they reached W ier, in Dawson. 
A t this place a Justice of the Peace 
caused them to join hands and for 
more than a week their hearts have 
been beating as one. The father 
of the girl got in' a good humor, 
lay aside his arms of war, went af-
ter the happy couple and brought 
them back to Dahlonega where 
they can rest under the same roof, 
sit at the same table and partake of 
the same food as that of the one 
who but a few  days prior was an 
enemy, in perfect peace and har-
mony.
Mayor’s Court-
will sell the following lots and par- 
cels of lands and mineral interests, 
all lying and being m Lumpkin county, 
Ga., to-wit:
Half the mineral interest in numbei 
127, 1st district.
The following lots in the 5:h district 
and 1 st section:
Nos. 439, 569, 859 and -J of 705. and 
727 in the 12th district and 1st section.
Nos. 13, 12, 13, 83, 81, 756, 1008, 
1007, 1131, 1114, 1180, and j  of 725 
known as the Eldorado mine, i  of S8 8 , 
1178, 3  1182, and the mineral interest 
in 1142 and 1148, 1058, all in the 12th 
district.
Mineral interest in 154, 454, ^ each of 
248, 398 and 425, except ten acres, 426, 
427, 430, 43], 459, 460 and i  of 419, all 
in the 15th district and 1st section. 
Containing in all 800 acres more or less 
lying and being in tbe ot liter of the 
gold and iron belts of Lumpkin county.
Some good gold mines are already 
developed on the property and the 
whole or a pa?t to suit ihe wants of 
purchasers will be sold at a bargain 
for cash. No trouble to answer letters 
of inquiry. WISH BOYD.
N. B.—There will be no administra-
tion on my father's estate. Powers of 
Attorney will be placed iu the hands of 
Prof. B. P. Gailiard and he will have 
the authority to make complete titles to 
any of the above described land. X will 
sell cheap to any one desiring to pur-
chase. M. G. BOYD,
At-t’y for Heirs at Law.
Tax Collector’s Kotice.
I will be at the following places at dates mentioned, for the purpose of 
collecting State and county taxes for the 




Dahlonega 18, 19, 20, after which time 
my book closes. J. YvT. Wa l k e r ,
T. C.
Last Monday evening the May-; 
or’s Court in Dahlonega resembled 
those held in Atlanta just after so 
many had been on a Saturday 
night’s spree.
A  disturbance occurred Friday 
evening last by quite a number of 
both sexes getting full of the “ red 
eye”  at a colored ball at the - Ten 
Cents Hal! which caused about a 
dozen cases to be disposed of 
by Mayor Ingersoll— some hav-
ing plead guilty previous to this.
A ll tiied were acquitted except 
Nelse Hash aw, proprietor of the 
Hall, Aaron Stephens and Ella 
Sumerour. Nelse was fined $5 and 
cost and the ethers $2  aud cost 
each.
Belle Satterfield, a white female 
who it is said paid for the music of 
the occasion, failed to respond when 
her name was sounded. A lso Jack 
Townsend, who was charged with 
disorderly conduct on another oc-
casion.
A  M oth ers G rave.
Earth has some sacred spots 
where we feel like loosening tho. 
shoes from our feet and treading 
with holy reverence, where common 
words of pleasures are unfitting, 
places where friendships hands 
have lingered in etch  other, where 
vows have been blighted, prays r 
offered and tears of parting shed. 
O how the thoughts hover around 
such places and travel back through 
immeasurable space to visit them. 
But of all the spots on the green 
earth, none is so sacred as that 
where rests, waiting the resurrec-
tion, those we have loved and 
cherished, hence all ages, the better 
portion of mankind have chosen tbe 
I loved spots for the burial o f their 
j dead and iu those spots they have 
loved to wander at eventide to 
meditate and to weep alone. But 
among the charnel houses of the 
dead, if there lie one spot more 
sacred than tho rest, it is a Moth-
ers Grave.
R IN G IN G  NOISES 
In tha ears, sometimes a roaring, 
buzzing sound are caused by ca-
tarrh, that exceedingly disagreeable 
and very common disease. Loss 
of smell or hearing also result from 
catarrh. H ood ’s Sarsaparilla, the 
gieat blood purifier, is a peeuliary 
successful remedy for this disease, 
which ir cures by purfying the 
blood.
f f l f f  U M N i l  m i
 T . B ro w n
H I L L  CORN ER.
W H Y  
Tlie United Life Insurance
ASSOCIATION OF 
H E W  Y O R K
IS one of the MOST DESIRaBLE and safest Life Insurance Companies IN 
WHICH TO HOLD A POLICY:
There is NO MEMBERSHIP OR a D- 
Va NCE FEE required for expenses, thus 
SAVING to the APPLICANT at. least 50. 
PER CENT., the FIRST YEAR over 
what other Natnred P/emiuni Companies 
charge.
i u t e s  f i r s t  a n d  e a c h  y e a r
thereafter, the same.
POLICY contract is FREE, LIBERAL, 
INCONTESTABLE aud INDISPUTA-
BLE,
•NO PERSONAL LIABILITY is in-
curred by becoming a member of the 
Association.
NO RESTRICTION as to travel, oc-
cupation or residence.
Thirty days from data of notice' al-
lowed-for payment of Premiums.
Pa y m e n t  r e d u c e d  a f t e r
TENTH YEAR.
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED AFTER 
FIFTEENTH YEAR until reserve credi-
ted to each Policy is exhausted.
The Maximum late to tho member in 
any year shown upon his Policy.
THE AGENCY DEPARTMENT Ha S 
EXCELLENT POSITIONS to offer to 
experienced business men, COUNTY 
AGENTS are invited to correspond with
J, T. McAllister & CO. 
Managers for Georgia,




G R A T E F U L — COM FORTING.
EPPS’S COCOA
B R E A K F A S T — SUPPER,
“ By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the opera-
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well selected Cocoa Mr. Epps has 
provided lor our breakfast and supper 
a delicately flavored beverage which 
may save many heavy doctors’ bills. It 
is by the judicious use of such articles 
of diet that a constitution may by grad-
ually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendenco to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a week point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and prop-
erly nourished frame.” —Civil Service 
Gazette.
Made |simplj  ̂ with boiling water or 
milk. Sold only in half-pound tins, by 
Grocers, labelled thus: ./AMISS EPPS 
& CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.
HARNESS Making and Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Trunks and Valise repairing one of my 
specialties.
Work solicited and prices guaranteed 
to suit the times.
J, T, BROWN, . 
Dahlonega, Ga., Nov. 23, 1894.
KAILiiOAB FAKE PAID
TO  THIS
ALABAMA. BUSINESS COL’E G E
AND
IN S T 1T JE  of SH O RT H AND 
Type Writing and Telegraphy,
M ON TG O M ERY, A L A .
p o s i t i o n s '  SECURED.
All graduates when competent. No 
charge made for our services. No 
vacation. School open the entire year. 
Students can enter at anytime-
BUSINESS MEN NEEDING RELIA-
BLE ASSISTANTS CAN BE SUPPLIED 
BY ADDRESSING THISSCHOOL.
LARGEST aud best COLLEGE 
HALLS in the SOUTH, Many of our 
graduates are teachers in different Busi-
ness colleges throughout the ?onth.
We absolutely guarantee to give you 
superior instruction in each depart-
ment of this Institution.
We Have teachers of NATIONAL REP-
UTATION, PRACTICAL TEACHERS, 
COMPETENT TEACHERS, holding 
more State diplomas than all other 
teachers combined; numerous speci-
mens of PEN WORK etc.; insuring su-
perior instruction.
For full information, address
S u l l i v a n  &  J o h n s o k ,
Proprietors,
April, 6 , ly
Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdef
World’s Fair Highest Award.




NESBITT’ S T I L E .
Regular Monthly Letter t o  the 
Farmers of Georgia.
PEESEUT FINANCIAL DEPRESSION.
Efforts to Remedy TI»€in by Conventions i 
ami Resolutions—Cotton IVIanufacturiu#
I at home may be procured in abundance, 
i and that cotton may bo grown exclu- 
i sively as an extra money crop, 
j It is difficult to conceive of the vast 
! benefits to this state and to the entire 
j south, if  we could persuade our planters 
j and farmers to grow their own food 
! products, raise thoir own stock, rotate 
their lands and grow cotton only as a 
money crop. Could such a policy be es-
tablished upon a permanent basis, farm' 
iug would become more certain and 
profitable, the speculative tendencies 
would be removed, lands would increase 
in value, moiioy could be obtained at 
lower rates and the country would be. 
come more prosporous and therefore
T icn ltm -e  —O th e r s  
W e  S h o u ld  H a v e .
Heap Profits Which
in the South—its Influence on Our Ag- i more inviting to the immigrants we are
now seeking from other countries.
This policy means increased produc-
tion upon largely decreased areas aud 
the same amount of money for it. It 
an abundance to man and beast, peace 
aud happiness in our rural districts and 
prosperity to our state.
I f  our factors and banks would en-
courage such a diversity of crops in the 
assignment of funds to our merchants, 
and the latter demand it o f the planter 
and farmer in his contract to furnish 
advances, we are quite sure the evils of 
all cotton and overproduction w ill soon 
ba things of the past.
W e therefore appeal earnestly to the 
capitalists, be they bankers or mer-
chants, to aid us in accomplishing the 
reduction of acreage of cotton and the 
growing of more food products for man 
and beast. W e appeal to them from 
the standpoint of self interest. Our 
cities and towns thrive just in propor-
tion to the prosperity of the surround-
ing country. Build up the rural dis-
tricts and the commission merchant has 
more to sell. Establish permanent pros-
perity and their business increases. 
Grive fixed values to the agricultural 
lands and they become investments of 
the first order. Increase tho business 
of a country and you then increase the 
chances o f the capitalists to make 
money.
Let us at once inaugurate a policy of
I T H E  S T A N D A R D .  1
i  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g h i c t j l t u r t !,
A t l a n t a , Dec. 1, 1894.
The expected rise iu cotton has not 
materialized, aud this closing month of 
1894 finds farmers despondent and dis-
contented. This depression rules, not 
only in Georgia, but throughout the 
country agricultural conditions seem 
unsettled, and northern aud western, as 
well as southern farmers, review the 
year just passed with feelings of dis-
satisfaction and uncertainty—dissatis-
faction because of the low price of all 
agricultural products, and uncertainty 
as to the causes of this depression, aud 
as to the best remedies for its relief—I 
have, during the last month, attended 
three meetings of farmers, one in Ma-
con, one iu Atlanta aud one in Mont-
gomery, the last a representative body 
Of men from all parts of the south, 
called together by Agricultural Com-
missioner Lane, of Alabama, to discuss, 
in convention assembled, the low price
of ootton, its causes, and, if  possible, . . .  . ... .
find a presonfc moans of pushing up the ! raising everything needed on tlw farm 
price. ‘ ~1,'
DURANG’S |
R h e u m a t i c  R e m e d y !
Has sustained its reputation for 18 years &  
as being the standard remedy for tbe 
quick and permanent cure of Rbeuma- <> 
tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc., in all its forms.
It is endorsed by thousands of Physi- 
cians, Publishers and Patients. It is ^  
purely vegetable and builds up from the & 
first dose. It never fails to cure.
Price is one dollar a bottle, or six ^  
bottles for five dollars. Our -10-page Pam- ^  
phlet sent Free by Mail. Address, ^
Durang’s Rheumatic Remedy Oo. f
1316 L Street,Washington, D. C.
I )u ra n g ’8 JAver P ills  are the best on 
earth. They act with an ease that makes J  
them a household blessing. Y
a  P R IC E  25  C TS . PE R  B O X , or 6 B O X E S F O R  $ 1 . 
i  F O R  S A L E  B Y  D R U G G IS T S .
W . L .  D o u g l a s
$ 3  S H O E
I attended these meetings because of 
m y appointment as a delegate by tha 
governor of Georgia to oiu , and oi 
special invitations to the others, buS 
more, particularly, because being placed 
by tho farmers of this state in position 
to watch over thoir interests, I felt thaS 
these momentous questions should be 
Studied from every standpoint, aud not 
because I believed that the price of cot-
ton could be favorably influenced by 
any set of resolutions, or by any con. 
veutiou of men, however earnest. Tha
result o f the deliberations in these co n -; facture 
ventions has but confirmed my oft ex-
pressed and firmly grounded conviction 
that while resolutions and convention.< 
may accomplish good in more effectu-
ally fixing public attention upon the 
mistaken sy.teni which has helped to 
place us iu our present straitened con-
dition, the means of lifting ourselves 
from our agricultural dep;\u4oii is in 
the hands of the farmer-; themselves, 
and each man must be the primary 
jaover on his own farm ia promoting 
the industrial revival which ' 
starting into life. To be 
that this revival is bCginuin; 
only to feel the agricultural pulse, to 
talk with farmors from all sections, to 
hear their openly expressed resolve to 
plant largely of provision crops and not 
to abandon ootton, but govern it in 
euch a way as will make it serve their 
best interests; and then to look at tho 
successful cotton factories already hero 
«nd those projected aud now being built.
W© scarcely yet realize the important 
relation which these factories boar to 
the prosperity of the south. As a 
northern man has said:
at home, and lot your cotton bales be 
hereafter used ‘to clothe and educate 
your children, rather than for the ex-
change of high priced bacon, corn and 
other articles which could be easily and 
cheaply raised at homo.
MANUFACTURING AT THE SOUTH.
The movement towards cotton manu-
facturing near the fields will help tho 
farmer, in that it w ill give us an ele-
ment of consumers for our extra crops, 
as well as a market at our doors for our 
great staple crop. These factories will 
enable the south to market and mauu-
IS THE QEST. 
NO SQ U E A K IN G .
$ 5 . C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.
f ine c a l m kangaroo.




L .A D T E S -
CNSCL
ABe s t d -
S  E ND r f; £  CATALOG U E
W *f-*D O U G LAS, 
BROCKTON, AV\TZ. 
Y o u  c a n  s a v e  m o n e y  b j ' p u rch u a d u g  Vv . Is* 
D oiigrlu a  SIkk-hj 
B ecau se , w e  are th e  la r g e s t  m n r r fa c tu r e r s  o f  
ad v ertised  sh o e s  in  th e  w o r ld ,  g u a ra n tee  
the v a lu e  b y  s ta m p in g  th e  n am e ... d p r ic e  or. 
the b ottom , w h ic h  p ro te c ts  y ou  g a in st  hi 
p r ic e s  and  th e  m id d le m a n ’ s p ro fits . O u r shoe- 
eq u a l cu stom  w o rk  in  s ty le , e a sy  fittin g  an d  
w e a r in g  q u a lities . W e  h a r e  th em  so ld  e v e r } ' 
w h e re  at lo w e r  p r ice s  fo r  th e  v a lu e  i/iveu  than 
a n y  o th e r  m a k e . T a k e  n o  substitu te. I f  y o u r  
d e a le r  cr.nnot s u p p ly  y ou , w e  caz:. S o ld  b y
De;ilpr, whose name w ill slio 
appear lure , & gents wanted, 
piy at once.
g g ! § z
<u co o
ft'S §
C0 U O  O l  f i  .
"  v  £ a , Z <8 »«.-* ; of
within her own borders the 
greater portion of her cotton crop; but 
it must be remembered tq do this suc-
cessfully, she must, produce all the food 
stuffs needed by th® home population. 
Along with the cotton factories and tho 
diversified agriculture necessary to sus- j 
tain these actories, will come other j 
other small industries. The large fruit i 
farms will require box and crate and : 
canning factories; the stock farmers ; 
w ill need cheese and butter factories 1 
.. t for working into better paying forms I 
l" already j their surplus products. Except tea and-1 
iMr.viucod i coffee, there is scarcely an agricultural 
eels i product which we cannot put in the 
market. And the cities need these, as j 
witness the immense sums sent o u t : 
of our own state for bacon, beef, butter, j 
lard, eggs, poultry, onions, and even ; 
Irish potaton, of which we can actually 
raise two crops tho same year, and tha 
fall crop is far superior for planting to 
the northern grown seed, for which we 
pay such high prices ! j
Diversity is what we need, diversity 
in town as well as country. For besides 
this great variety of farm products, we
'I
.2 *3  S? I 
t o l l !
3 f S | |
tS g i*
c  sea
a I  I  
-  °-
ce «
a • ~ * 2 7
f  B 1 1 1  
• S o i i S IO cc O
“ f u^las sai(l ; “ You have the i have the raw materials for manufacture 






need in the house or on tho farm. It u
j only when the farmer can take his mar- 
, . , ,, ketable crops to town and there exchange
W o have enjoyed tho prestige .which i them for home manufactured articles of 
on* large'and, until late years, exclusive I furniture, plowH, hoys, wagons, harne«.« 
Cotton crop gave us, but wlrilo we toiled i buggies and all minor articles of utility 
for this distinction, others have stepped and necessity, that we, as a united peo- 
in and reaped the profit which by right pie, will realise the full benefits of t-hi-s 
belougs to us, and which we have lost, j reciprocity, which should exist between 
4 :r8t, from want of means, aud second, ; city and farm. It is not always the big 
from  want of appreciation of our oppor- j enterprises which make the wealth of a
! country, and while the largo factories 
Millions of dollars have been spent to : aro to be desired it 1r the varied small
transport the factories; millions more 
have goiro in various taxes, all of which 
should have boon kopt at home, here 
among our own people.* But at last, tho 
whole country, and not the south alone, 
is waking up to tbe exigencies of the 
situation. Northern manufacturing cap-
ital is seeking an investment on south-
ern soil, the capacity of southern mills 
already in successful operation, is al-
most without exception being increased, 
in Soane instances has been doubled, and 
men of all classes are looking forward 
hopefully to tho day when the manu-
facturing south,* as well as the agricult-
ural so-uth, profiting by advantages so
industries which will add fully a3 much 
to the general prosperity o f'ou r  state 
and section. This equilibrium of pro-
duction, manufacturing and trade once 
established within our borders, the south 
will 1 10  longer remain at the mercy of 
foreign combinations, but will 1x3 able 
to control the markets and reap the full 
profits from her, at present, crippled 
monopoly.
WORE FOR DECEMBER.
rV n u t  N e r v e  B e i  r i e s  
h a v e  d o n e  to r  o th e rs  
ffl&kitliev  w ii l  do 
fo r  yosj.
| The latter part of this month is prac- 
i tically a blank as far as any systematic 
I farm work is meant; but during tlie 
.» u, „uw ,uW,s »S M : firat haif, m,ucl* ? :\n ,be accomplished, 
lavishly bestowed, will once more take ! maii^ 0 ,1 , 1  3ol?s finished up, which if left 
her plaoe at the head of industrial 1 1a- '■ 0Ter’ rltK! UP -ater on to harass the farm- 
tions. j er> when the regular work has to bo
In view  of these favorable conditions i Pr®8*e<\ p l o w i n g  still un-
it would not be advisable to practically ; finished should be completed. As upon 
abandon the cultivation of cotton a:; 1 1  P‘ 0VV1Iig of land often depends 
eome have advocated. A  decrease’b e - : CY°P> the direction of
ing demanded, how better caai i t ! -lls sn°nln not be left to the judgment 
• bo accomplished than by diversity I'?/ or(im ary farm hand. See to it 
o f crops, itself implying a ne- i , • , , •?rotu,(i *aid off in beds lying 
cessary reduction of tht area usually d e - ! ®JWntly aero is the slope of the land, 
voted to cotton, and such thoroughness i w .r nrrows carry off in small 
o f rotation, manuring, preparation and ! s roalils f " 0 surplus water, thus pre-
cultivation as w ill secure the largest i v e n t m 8  washing, and the beds absorb 
yield at the lowest cost? j aud conserve much of the rains which
In an address issued by the cotton ! otherwise be Jest. Stables and
growers of Louisiana to the ! au ,c , ® sheds, if not already attended
! to, should be put in good condition for 
FACTORS, m e r c h a n t s ,  b a n k e r s ,  p l a n t -  the winter. If you have no provision 
ER S a n d  f a r m e r s ,  : for saving the manure, haul out and
occurs the following, which clearly sets sl)roati on the wheat, rye or barley lands, 
forth tho demands of tho present situa- ^  possible, put into well built and 
tion; ; protected compost heaps. It is much
Cotton must remain our chief moncv ‘ ®as'®r to save manure now than to pay 
crop. It must either bo raised cheaper : & fertilizer bills later. In wet weath-
er higher prices must be obtained in or- f r ’ or other spare time, haul up 
der to produce a profit to the grower. loave,s aud ail vegetable litter and trash 
Both can bo obtained if t '10  co-opora POSR‘ "ole which can be used for bedding, 
tion of tho factors, bankers, merchants making tho stock more comfortable and 
planters and farmers can be secured in 0 eilme time absorbing tho liquid 
the effort. The old policy of having manure.
eur smokhouses and oorn cribs in tho 1 Collect, clean and put away all farm 
west was always a bad one, but it is *ools an<l implements, which can bo af-
E W  
fy;
1ST DAY.
V I G O R
OF 15TH D A T .
m  d  M tusiiy,
and Permanently Restored. 'so^eTd/
A positive cure for all Weaknesses,N»:ivouvnos« 
frnm rTii • tiu*ir train of ovlJc resulting
!Zrort w er exce»ses; the result of «rt rworls, worry, etc. Ĵ evelopK
*nt*!XUU to the Kesual or-
«r  uia-hily
f» 5 ilw lo iin  caused by y o t t iS i it i l  «»rror» or ex- 
<«l>aoro, op ium  and l iq u o r ,
? to and inenaity.
1  Le.r use show s im m ediate im provem ent. A ccent 
m> tm itation. in s is t  upon h av in g  the genuine 
fra  P  3* 9* 5 <5 .,!0 otisor. Con Yen- 
3 lent to carry in vest
poe'.et. x ric«*, per box. six boxes ono full
>«®-,Aept bv y<mv. ‘IruKuist we will send them
S r  price- iM »,Iain w» p-
 ̂w vtrff' 1 V  y r  i a!1 ,n a i- or<ters to
F ci sals by  E . 0 , CsrtieoV. e.,
now ruinous ou account of the high 
prices prevailing, but particularly in 
meat, which, since the removal of "tho 
embargo 0 11 American pork in European 
markets, has commanded almost pro-
hibitive prices, and that too in tho face 
o f  a largo number of hogs slaughtered.
terward ta'A’en out and put in good or-
der, when the weather w ill not p srmit 
of out door work: A ny transplanting 
of fruit trees, vines, or shrubbery can 
bo safoly done in the oarlv part of this 
month. Whero possiblo the pork should 
be in the boxes and barrels at least by
IS may be positelvy stated that hog Christmas; the cost of feeding is less, 
moat will not fall in prices for many and the weather for saving pork is gen- 
yenra, oa account of the increasing do- or!d1y more favorable than later. Get 
juaud, and that cotton will rarely reach everything in shapo for another year, 
higher figures than at present prevails. : anfl ma7  beginning find farmers 
W ith those facts before us, it behooves more hopefult and ready to enter on an 
every planter and farmer to adjust his era of wisely diversified and ^profitable 
CTops yearly, ao that everything needed forming
E. T. N e s b it t , Commissioner
^ I 'u m u g iu b ju ib ti
CAN be CUREDJ
W e w ill S E N D  F R E E  
mail a  large T R I A L  B O T T L E ; 
a  treatise on Epilepsy, D O N "^ 
S U F F E R  A N Y  L O N G E R ! ftire Postot 
•'cc* °  an<  ̂County, and A ge plain! y.
H A L L  C H E M IC A L CO I
. 1‘ aioaoUut Avcuuc, I
PATENTS
l ’rom ptly secured. Tnide-M arks, Copyrights 
and Labels registered. Tw enty-five years ex -
perience. W e report w hether patent can be 
seem ed  or  not, ^reo o f  charge. Our fe e  n ot due 
until patent is allow ed. 3 ^  p a g e  i i o o k  F r e e .  
H. B, WSLLSON & CO.. Attorneys at Law, 
©pp. U. S. Fat. Qflico. W A S H I N G T O N , Dn C
P o o r  
Health
' means so much more than' 
* you imagine—serious and' 
’fatal diseases result from 
'trifling ailments neglected. 
Don’t play with Nature’s 1 
-health.
If you  arc fee lin g  
cu t o f  sorts; w eak 
and K eneially e x -
hausted. n e iv o u s , r 
v h ave  no app etite  " 
b an d  ca n ’t w ork , y 
E beg in  at o n c e ta k -  ; 
int^ the most re lia - , 
Me strengthening' - 
m ed icin e .w h ich  is _ 
B row n 's  Iron Bit- i 
ters. A  fe w  b o t -
tles cu re—bencfit 
com es from  the 
 ̂v ery  first d o se —it  
v 'nion V  stain you r  
teeth, a n d  i t ’ s 
take.
I t  C u r e s
, D y s p e p s ia , K id n e y  a n d  L iv e r  " 
N e u ra lg ia , T r o u b le s ,
! Constipation, Bad Blood 
! Mafaria, Nervous ailments 1 
W om en’s complaints.
Get on ly  Ihe genu ine— it has crosscd  red 
lu ics  on the w rapper. A li others are sub- 
U st.!|l>tes. On rccc ip t  o f  t\vo2c. stam ps we 
i i ' 1.1 s,™ d set « t  T s i  K- ^ u tifo t  W o r ld ’ s  • 
\  F a ir  V le w s  and b o o k - , ee.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. ^‘LTIMORS, MD. V  
F O l t  S A L E  13Y  E .  C .  C A .1 1 T L E D G E ,
P A R K E R ’S 
MASK B A L S A M
Issra Cleanses and beautifies the hair. 
Promotes a luxuriant growth. 
Never 3?ails to Hestore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 
Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
50c, and gl.(X)at Druggists
Use P arker’s Ginger Tonic. It cures the worst Cough, 
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain. Take in time.60cts. 
H ^ N D E R C O R f ^ S .  The only sure euro for Corna. 
Stops all pain. 15c. at Druggists, or HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
m  1
l e m  teas
V r % l H E L P ?
In the great con test which is to bo fought between now and the next Presidential
election for
TH E P E O P L E ’ S M ONEY— tlie coinage of both gold and silver, without
discrimination, which means tho free coinage o f both as opposed to the pol-
icy of contraction, which is being dictated by England, and which levies 
tribute on every product of tlie farm, ou valuatious o f all kinds and on all 
compensation for labor.
The Great issue now is the double standard against the single standard— the 
use o f both gold and silver as standard money metals against the organized 
effort to hold the currency o f the country strictly to the gold basis.
THE ATLANTA C I R C U L A T I O N  1 5 6 , 0 0 0
Week l y Co n st it u t io n
published at ATLANTA, GA., and having .
A CIRCULATION OF MORE THAN 156,000, chiefly among the farmers o f 
the country, and going to more homes than any weekly newspaper published
on the face of the earth, is
The Leading Champion Of the People in this as well as in other great contests
in which they are engaged against the exactions p f monopoly. C
By special arrangement with the Constitution the paper publishing this announce-
ment is prepared to make A REMARKABLE CLUBBING OFFER, by 
i which both this paper and The Constitution will be offered for one year at 
almost the price o f a year’s subscription to one paper.
THE CONSTITUTION IS THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST WEEKLY NEWS-
P A P E R  published in A m erica, covering the news o f  the world, having cor-
respondents in every c ity  in A m erica, and in the capitals o f  Europe, and 
reporting in fu ll the details o f debates in congress on a ll questions o f  public 
interest. I t  is
T H E  G R E A T  SO U T H ER N  W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R , and as the exponent o f
southern opinion and the purveyor o f  southern news it has no equal on the 
continent.
THE CONSTITUTION'S SPECIAL FEATURES
are such as are not to be found in any other paper in  Am erica.
The Farm  and Farm er’s Departm ent, The W om en’s Departm ent, 
The Children’s Departm ent,
are all under able direction and are specially attractive to those to whom these departments
are addressed.
Under the editorial management of Clark Hon/ell, its special contributors are writers of 
such world-wide reputation as Mark Twain, Bret Harte, Frank H. Stockton, Joel Chandler Harris, 
and hundreds of others, while it offers weekly service from such writers as B ill  Arp, Sarge 
Plunkett, Wallace P. Heed, Frank L. Stanton, and others, who give its literary features a pe-
culiar Southern flavor that commends it to every fireside from Virginia to Texas, from Mis-
souri to California. ,
DO NOT DELAY, but send your name now. I f  you are already a subscriber to your home 
paper, and you want The Constitution only, communicate with the Constitution direct, and 
Bend one dollar for one year’s subscription with your guess in tho prize contest. You can 
get your home paper, however, publishing this, and The Constitution for almost the price of 
one, and remember that all clubbing subscriptions must bo sent to this paper and not to 
The Constitution.
t h e  C O N S T I T U T I O N
is am ong the few  great newspapers publishing daily editions on th e s id e  
o f  the peop le  as  again st E uropean Dom ination o f  ou r m oney system , and 
it h eartily  a d v o c a te s :
1s t ,  T h e  F r e e  C o i n a g e  o f  S i l v e r ,
B e lie v in g  that the estab lish m ent o f  a  s in g le  g o ld  stand ard  w ill  
w reck  the p ro sp erity  o f  the g re a t m asses o f  th e people , th ough  
it  m ay p ro fit the few  w ho h a ve  a lre ad y  g ro w n  rich  b y  fed eral
protection  and  federal su b sid y .
T a r i f f  R e f o r m ,
B elievin g that by throwing our ports open to the m arkets o f  the world and 
levyin g only enough import duties to pay the actual expenses o f  the 
government, tlie people w ill be better served than by m aking them pay 
double prices for protection’s sake.
A n  I n c o m e  T a x ,
B eliev in g  that those who have much property should bear the burdens o f  
government in the same proportion to those who have little.
2 d .
d .
: ;  ut i  y  
H u ll H i
v




u l l i B p s
r m p T v ^ r r  nr:
L; L: nii s iinteh s iii THE UNIVERSITY,
At Dahlonega, Georgia.
Spring ■ m begins first M onday in February.
Pail term begins first Monday in September.
F U L L  L I T E R A C Y  C O U R S E S .
TTJZTIOX FREE 







tinder a U. S. Arm y Officer detailed by ; 
Secretary o f  war.
Departments of Business, Short- j 
hand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, | 
Music and Art.
Under com petent ant thorough instructors.
YOUNG I.ADIES ho -e equal advantages.
H o u s t o n ,  ' i  
G alveston, T  ex.
S in Antonio, Tex. 
Au3tin, T c '
Dallas. ' ■
Ft. W o r ' /- 
L ittle R ock , A rk. 
Louisville ” v. 
CIncinnat.,
D etroit, Mil 
Indianapolis, ;i.J. 
C h icaco, III.
St. Louis, Mo. 
Kansas City, M o. 
Omaha, Neb.







And all Points W est.
H C K E TS OVER
CHEAPEST COLLEGE a rat SOUTH
-----------rr-nnni m imiw u m  n ^
F or catalogues azid fall inform ation ad-
dress Secretary or Treasurer o f  Board 
Trustees.
T h e  H ig h e s t  P r i z e  - .  !
------ GIVEN BY THE------
World’s Columbian 
Exposition
HAS BEEN AWARDED TO THE
Davis Sewing Machine Co.
F or i t s  H igh G ra d e  F a m ily  S o w in g  M a c h in e s . 
A d d r e s s :  D A V IS  S E W !N G  M A C H IN E  C o .
DAYTON, OHIO. CHICAGO, ILL.
Tiiis Sine runs doufc's daily trains and 
'hroiijli cars from Atianta to the Soatliwast, 
b: New Orienns.
This !;ne has doable daily trains and through 
:ars from Atlanta to the Southwest, via Alcm- 
•his.
This iine has double daily trains and through 
:ars front Atianta to the Northwest, via St.
Louis.
Th’a iine has double daily trains and two
•cutes to Chicago and West, via Louisville and
vis Evansville.
Full in form ation  cliocrfu lly furnished upon ap -
plication to
FRED D ’•' i r i ,  Dist. P j  j .A g t ,  -  ATLANTA, GA,
3. i . At Gen’ ! Pass. Agt,, LOUi£v ILLE, KY.
A N D
S A V E ^ W ^ T h e B e s t
SEWiNG
. .  ̂ ^  x, MACHINE
M O N E Y  m a d e
W E  O IR  O C R  J B S S A I iE R S  c a n  s o i l  
you ma,c2iin©» chcstper tiian you can 
get elsewhere* T lie  N E W  1101*115 Is 
our b c tw e  make clieaper klnd% 
sucli as tii© OJDIMAXj IJDEA1« and 
othei* A rn  F ui! Nick cl Plated
Sewing; IWtaciiJLnce for $15.00 and up* 
Call on  ou r a sent or write us. W o 
w ant your trade, and if price*- .crm »  
and square dealing w-.il '.vi’’ , w ill 
liavc it* W e cUalieiiifO 'ivorld t o  
produce a  E3STTKE $^0.00 S©wines 
Maclaine for $50.00, er a better $20. 
Sewing HEncIiineXor $2-0.00 tlsan yoia 
cam buy from '&.»? or o»*r Audits. ■,
THE NEW HOME sEWIHG MACHINE CO.
iitAKCISCO, Oa «. liA.
r o ^  S A L  ; FY
T W O  TH O U SA N D  S O L U R S  K* mil P R IZ E S -
To those who take advantage oi’ tiii.s.clubbing ofFer, the CoNvrrriT-noN will dis-
tribute Two Thousand Dollars in CASH. P H IZ E S  r
by the following plan : W e have placed in a sealed envelope in 1 lie keeping o f  
the Treasurer o f the State o f  Georgia, and locked in the great vault* o f the State, 
a legal tender note, which like all federal paper currency is numbered, each note 
o f  every denomination issued by the government having its own number. The 
number on this particular note is composed o f eight figures and on the arrange-
ment o f these figures as  th ey appear on the note depends the distribution o f 
the two thousand dollars in prizes offered.
The fo llow in g  figu res com - ) ^  p ^  n
p ose  the num ber o f  the note f  I
though o f  course they are not given here in the order iu which they appear 
on the note.
To those who in sending with their subscriptions a rearrangement o f  these» ^
• so as to give the number asit is on the note, we will distribute prizes as follow. 
SIOO® IN  C A SH  to the person who gives tho number o f the note.
$500 ™ C A SH  to the person who, not giving the exact number, comee 
nearest doing sol " ' “ ' - "
8250 IN C A SH  to the person who comes second nearest;
SIOO IN  C A SH  to the person who comes third nearest.
S 5 0  IN C A SH  to the person who comes fourth nearest 
3 3 0  IN  C A SH  to the person who comes fifth nearest..
I  <5 IN  C A SH  to the person who conies sixth nearest.
8 1 0  IN  C A SH  to the person who comes seventh nearest;
S 5  IN C A SH  to the person coining eighth nearest.
85 IN  C A SH  to the person coming ninth nearest.
Sf5 IN  CASH  to the person coming tenth nearest.
IN C A SH  to the person coming eleventh nearest.
S5 IN C A SH  to the person coming twelfth nearest.
*^15 C A SH  to the person coming thirteenth nearest.
$5 IN C A SH  to the person coming fourteenth nearest.
15 IN CASH  to the person coming fifteenth nearest.
§5 IN C A SH  to the person coming sixteenth nearest.
A
A t i .a n ta ,  G a ., A u g u f t 2s tb , 189J.
E k c e i v e d  OF T H E  A T L A N T A  CON STITU TION  a 
sealed  pnelragp, paid to  c o n ta in  a  legal tender note, 
w h ich  w m  be su b ject to  m y  k eep in g  u n til  th e  first) o f  May, 
1895, w h en  it  w ill  be op en ed  in  m y  p rescu ce  a n d  a certifi-
cate g iye ii o l  the n u m b e r  o f  the n ote .
/  Treasurer State o f  Ga.
Each of these prizes will be delivered in cash, subject to the following conditions: (1st) 
Each guess must accompany a clubbing subscription to the paper publishing this announce-* 
ment and The Constitution at the above announced clubbing rate, which must bo in cash* 
(2d) All clubbing subscriptions must be sent through the paper making this publication and 
not to The Constitution. (3d) This offer is to be closed on the first of May, 1805, and guesseS 
received with subscriptions after that time will not be counted in the distribution o f these 
prizes. (4 th) Should there be any ties in the guesses, tho prizes will bo divided. (5th) 
Evory new or renewal subscription to either of the two papers will be entitled to a guesfl 
with evory subscription.
T H E  C O I M S T S T U T i G M  heartily advocates an >
E x p a n s ion  of th e  C u r r e n c y
Until there is enough o f it in circulation to do the legitimate business o f  the country.' 
I f  you wish to help in shaping the legislation to these ends, GIVE T H E  COM-! 
ST IT U T IG N  YO UR A S S IS T A N C E , lend it a helping hand in  the fightj 
and remember that by so doing you will help yourself, help your neighbor^1 
and help your country!
A S  A  N E W S P A P E R :
THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION ha8 no equal in America! Its news reports cover th©
world, and its correspondents and agents are to be found in almost every baliwiek ia  
the Southern and Western States. ' '
A S  A  R f l A C A Z S ^ E :  1,
It prints more such matter as is ordinarily found in tho great magazines of the country 
htan can be gotten even from the best of them.
A S  A M  E D U C A T O R :
It is a school bouse -within itself, and a year’s reading of T H E  C O N ST IT U T IO N  is »• 
liberal education to anyone.
A S  A  F R I E N D  C O I ^ P A ^ I O ^ :
It brings cheer and comfort to the fireside every week, is eagerly sought by the chit, 
dren, contains valuable information for the mother, iu.d is an encyclopedia of instruct 
tion for every member of the household.
ilM i 
•:) i  i  U  y  w ®  ? W
I s :
w \
H H C I N E ,  W I S C O N S I N .
M A N U FA C TU R E R S OF
6 nsi'S'SP FISH MS WftBEHQBSE FSSmS SILLS
D U ST L E SS GRAIN SE PAR ATO RS AMD LAND PO LLERS.
T h e se  M ills  >n5 S eparators h a r e  
lo n g h e e n  used b y  L/.c F a rm e r* ,p ro m -
in en t *<illoi ?, Cvt iu  and  Seed D ea lers  
'th io iig h o u t  the l u ite d  State*, vrh® 
hiirh lv  re c  -niniem i tiien i as b e in g  th e  
B E 9 T  M A C H I N E S  ever  m a d e  
fo r  C lea n in g  an d  G ra d in g  W h ea t, 
H arley, O ats' Corn and  Seeds o f  e r e r y  
d e scr ip tio n .
T h e y  d o  th e  v o r k  m o re  th o ro u g h -
ly , h a v e  g re a te r  ca p a city , b u ilt  
s tro n g e r  a n d  ) f s v ie r a u d  b e tte r  fin -
ished  than a n y  o th e r  M ills.
S ix  d ifferen t sizes, tw o  fo r  F a rm  
U se, fou r for { /a r rh o u a e , iv le v a to r  
and  M ille rs  u.- e
T h e  L a u d  K oilers  are th e  B E S T  
an d  C H E A P E S T  for th e  m on ey .
ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
W rite  lo r  C ircu lars a n d  PriceB  b e  
fo re  b u y in g .
W e  can vou ch  for  the reliability o 6 - 
this firm .—K d ito k .
a  G o o d  C a s S i
THE MERCANTILE, PRICE, $25.00.
U s e d  a n d  e n d o rse d  b y  n e a r ly  1 0 ,0 0 0  p r o g r e s s iv e  m e r c h a n ts .
PEHrECT CASITIT.71, 
iTZEDED IN  E V S S i  ?.E T J. CL STORE.
J t  h^s tlie latest im proved  e«>n:l»ination 
1 -.ok.
it is the qnickc.'t r«*tri?1r r ♦ •' « t>.»rnt*>.
H  r e c o r d s tr a n .s n r l i* in  1 : »*rinade. 
i t  record s  m<-in-y la id  <*u; m i; ;  received  
on account..
I t  show s w ho do**s thf* r o ik .
It  c d -  oatfS y ou  in c> r ifi-i n Hmds.
I t  prev('nts (lispi:t- s i:i • . - i  n»r.
I t  will pny its cos t every  lm i.ili i:» saving 
o f  tim o fi nd mon<‘y.
It  is pj*.~.ot«<•.->I, d!!r:d»l,« :»nd vr-li«M.\
It  is fu lly  ^,i:ai\:;’.U.et.l f ur t j  years. 
W R IT E  T O  TH E M A N U FAC TU RE RS 
FOR FULL PA RT ICO LARS.
A M E R IC A N  C A S H  R E G IS T E R  CO.,]
2 3 0  C lin to n  S t .,  C h icag 'O . j
Pianos on Easy Payments.
N o. 37. s«'rr^^ H arness.
«3750"
Have sold t<9 consumers for SI years,
savin g  them  tlie  d ealer’s profit. W e aro tho 
O ld e s t  a n d  J^ u r g e s t  m anufacturers in A m er-
ica  sellin g V eh icles and H arness th is  w ay—ship 
w ith  priv ilege to exam in e b efo re an y  money is 
paid . W e pay  fre ig h t both w ay s  i f  n ot eatisiae- 
to ry . W arrant fo r  2 years. W hy pay an  agen t?  10 
to  $50 to  order fo r  you? W rite your own order. 
B o x in g  fre e . W e take a ll risk ot dam  ago in
Bhippmg-WH0 LE8ALE PRiCES.
S p r i n g  W a g o n s ,  S 3 I  t o  S 5 0 .  Guarar. <wil 
same assollfor$rii)toS8S. S u r r e y s ,  $ 6 5  t o  SIOO 
same as sell fo r  SIOO to  $i:». T o p  B u g g i e s ,  
S 3 7 . 5 0 ,  as fine as sold fo r 865. P h £ 8t o n s , S 6f»
t o  SIOO. Farm  W a g o n s ,  W a g o n e t t e s ,
M ilk  W a g o n s ,  D e liv e r y  W a g o n s  anil R o a d  




Iioa d  W agou .
$55
’ a r m ,
6 to
__ ___ O.
No. 1, Farm Harness.
R ID IN G  SA D D LE S and  NETS.
8  p e r c e n t ,  o f f  f o r  <*ftnlz w it h  o r d e r .  S e n d  4c*. In  
s t a m p s  t o  p a y  p o n ta g e  o n  i l i i - p a t e  c a t a lo g u e .
E lkhart Bicycle, 2olD.wbeels, 
pneum atic tires, weldlesav 
steel tubing, drop forgin gs.
No. 3, Farm Wagon.
Pl,«iuy  IU ---- .— _  __ —_ ,




IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
B Y  J. W . WOODWARD,
TE R M S:
12 M onth?.................................$1.00,
3 M onths........................ ............  50.
A RECORD OF MINING, AGRICULTURAL, LOCAL, MISCELLANEOUS AND GENERAL NEWS.
V O L . 56. } D A H L O N E G A ,  G A . ,  D E C E M B E R  2 1 , 1 8 9 4 . m O .  16.
T H E
DAHLONEGA SIGNAL
‘/AS ESTABLISHED I N  1836.
O L D E ST  P A P E R  i n  t h e  S O U TH
JO B W O R K  OF A LL  K IN D S
& a d v e r t i s i n g  s o l i c i t e d
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
5  C e n t  C o t t o n !
V I C T O R S  a r e  S t a n d a r d  V a l u e .
T h e s e  are only a few Sam ple  P rie e s. E veryth in g e lse  in 
Proportion . Com e and S e e ,
v  \  " : ’  -  -- - - "
p i g ®  .J
The standard price of Victor Bicycles is $ 12 5 .00 . No deviation, 
and Victor riders are guaranteed against cut rates during the current year.
OVER M m  W H EEL CO,
D R E S S  G O O D S ,
B O STO N . 
NEW YORK.
PH J LA DELPHI A .




f  a l l  wool filling Dress Goods 7£, regular price 10c.
I  Cashmere, all'w ool filling, black and colors, at 9|c. 
regular price 1 2 £.
34 inch Henrietta, in black and colors, at 18c. regu-
lar price 25c.
3 6  inch Henrietta, in colors and black, at 23c. regu-
l a r  price 30c.
3 6  in c h  H e n r ie t t a ,  b l a c k  a n d  c o l o r s ,  28c. regular 35c. 
q u a l i t y .
3 6  in c h  Flannel Dress Goods at 2 0  c. regular 30c.
------SILKS------
many of the latest Novel-
6-1 ,
I n  t h i s  department I  have 
t i e s  at lowest prices.
— BLEACH ED DO M ESTICS-------
2 ,0 0 0  yards 4 -4  soft Bleached short lengths at
regular 8| quality. Also a complete line o f all 
the fine grades.
-------CASSIMERS—
C a s h i m e r s  a t  5 0 c .  regular 65c. quality. Cashimers 
a t  58c. regular 75c. quality. Cashimers at 78c. 
regular $1 quality. And so on up to very fiue 
q u a l i t y .
------ SH O ES-------
Ladies’ fine Kid Shoes at $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3; 
regular price $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50. Men's 
Shoes $1.50, $2 , $2.50, $3, $4 ancl $5; regular 
price $2, |2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $ 6. Also a splen-
did lice of heavy shoes for men, women and 
children at deep cut prices. W e carry a full 
line of the Hamilton & Brown Shoes.
------ CLOAKS-------
L a d i e s  Cloaks in  Black Tan
Goods at 32c. regular 40c.
colors and black,
A t $2 90 regular price 
A t $3.90 
A t $4.93 
At $6.65 
A t $7.85 
At $9.50 
Misses’ cloaks in Tan and Red







36 inch Flannel Dress 
quality.
43 inch Flannel Dress Goods, all 
39c. regular 50c. quality.
40 inch all wool Henrietta, in color and black, at 47c.
regular 65c. quality.
A  full line of fine Novelties in Dress Goods in col-
ors and black, ranging in price from 48c. to $1 50 
yard in this department. Prices are from 20 to 
50 per cent off.
------FLAN N ELS-------
In this department you will find the prices 25 to 40 
per cent cheaper.
------ G IN G H AM S-------
Ginghams at 4 fc . regular 7c. quality. Ginghams at 
5c. regular 7-J quality. Ginghams at 6| c. regu-
lar 8Ac quality, and so on up to a fine quality.
"-------JEANS-------
Jeans at 19c. regular 25c. quality. Jeans at 23c. reg-
ular 33c. quality. Jeans at 29c. regular 40c. 
quality. Jeans at 38c. regular 50c. quality.
------ CARPETS-------
Ingrain Carpets, good line from 35c. to 75c. Brus-
sels Carpets from 50c. to $1. Also nice line of 
Rugs and Door Mats from 50c, up.
------C LO TH IN G -------
In this department I  have all the new styles and long 
cuts. All the medium and better grades are 
tailor made. Men's suits at $4 50, regular price 
$6; Mer.’s suits at $6.15, regular price $8.15; 
Men’s suits at $6.75, regular price $9.50; Men’s 
suits at ‘§8.90, regular price $12.50; Men’s suits 
at $9,90, regular price $15; and so on up to the 
best goods made. Also nice line of youths’ and 
boys’ suits.
- — O V E R C O A T S -—
— (Men’s and Boys)—
The most complete line ever seen in Gainesville at 25 
to 33 per cent less than last year.at $198.& $3.90.
M U R P H Y ,  W e s t  S i d e  J P r i b l i c  S q u a r e ,
( j r a i n e s v i l l e ,  G J -a




close out our entire 
stock o f goods in 
Gainesville by N ov. 30. 
W e  will put on sale our dress
DE. N. F. HOW AMD, "
Physician ancl Surgeon,
Dahlonega, Georgia.
OFFERS his services to the citizens of Dahlonega and the surrounding 
community. Calls promptly responded 
to. Feb. 8 th, ’89. tf
goods, boots, shoes, etc., at actual no intentions o f closing out
C O S O ? .  I s T O W :
This is no 
hum bug. W e 
are not hard up and 
wishing this a chance 
to sell part o f our goods . .
and at the same time having Physician and Surgeon
■ *■ Dahlonega, Ga,
BE. C. H, JONES,
T h e  prices have been put o n  our goods and time will prove what we say 
is true. When we say cost, we mean cost. No one will doubt but 
what we have the most complete stock of dry goods that was 
ever brought to Gainesville. The ladies have alieady found 
out that our prices are as we represent them and have 
shown their appreciation by buying while 
they can secure first choice.
M U C H A H f S ,
O r  merchants who are not accustomed t o  going to the Eastern Mar-
kets will find it to their advantage in calling and seeing our goods be-
f o r e  placing their orders elsewhere. So remember the place to come 
w h e n  you wish to spend your cash. Respectfully,
Feb, tf
1)11. II. c. WHELCHEL,
Dahlonega, Ga,
Offers his professional services to the people of Dahlonega and surround-
ing country. Will answer to calls at all 
hours. Office east side public square. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
and charges reasonable. Feb. 8 th, ’89.
G one H om e.
Vhe babe we loved so much 
Has gone to rest;
Our Father called her home, 
He thought it best.
Of this world's sin and strife 
She ne’er will know;
The paths that angels tread, 
Her feet will go.
She was not giv’n, bat lent 
For us to love;
But soon they missed her in 
Her home above.
Then God’s sweet messenger 
Carried her home;
Safe there she’ll ever stay,
No more to roam.
The tender Shepherd good, 
Our lamb will keep,
’Till, this life o’er at last,
Once more we meet.
In endless peace and love 
For aye to dwell,
With Him who ever doeth 
All things well.
u l y  2 0 ,  9 4  6m
PO R TE R , P IT C H F O R D  & CO.
Gainesville, Ga.
(TOM  CAM PBELL, M ANAGER,)
B O O K S E L L E R S  & S T A T I O N E R S
-------And Dealers in-— -
Music, Musical Instruments, and Fancy 
Goods. Any article in stook 
can be furnished.
Keep on hand a line of Booksjand Sta-
tionery usually found in a'lirst 
Book Store-
Call and see us when you visit Gainesville,
B. F. CHAPMAN,
M. D. and Surgeon,
OFFERS his Professional Services to the citizens of Dahlonega ancl the 
surrounding country Feb 8 th, tf
W. F. P r i c e ...........  ....... W m . A.. C h a r t e r s
PRICE & CHARTERS, 
Attorney's at Law 
And Real Rstate Agents,
Dahlonega, Ga.
COLLECTIONS attended to and re-mittances promptly made. Taxes 
for non-residents attended to. Ws pos-
sess unusual facilities for reporting up-
on Land Titles and furnishing abstracts. 
Fees reasonable, and correspondence 
solicited. Feb. 8 th, ’89. tf
WM. S. HUFF,
Attorney at Law 
And \Real Estate Agent,
‘ Dahlonega, Ga.
AGENT for the National Guaranty Company, Bonds made for Public 
and Corporation officers. Correspond-
ence Solicited. Nov. 13, 91,
C. H . S A U N D E R S
T A I L O B ,
Over National Bank.
G A IN ESVILLE , . GA.
C
AliEFUL attention given to cutting 
and making to order for over-size 
men. Cleaning and repairing prompt-
ly attended to. Mailorders will receive 
prompt attention. Samples of goods 
always on hand of both American and 
imported goods. Oct. 20, tf.
Christmas Observances,
“ A merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year”  was an old English 
greeting shouted from window to 
street and from stre'et back to win-
dow again, but the C hristaas- tree, 
so dear to childish hearts, is un-
doubtedly of German origin, while 
the Christmas stocking comes from 
Belgium or France.
The original significance- of the 
Christmas tree is apt to be over-
looked in these later days; the chil-
dren are seldom told that the. ever-
green was chosen as a representa-
tive of the Tree of life; that the wax 
tapers are symbolic o f the Light 
of the W orld, and the glistening 
gilt stars reflect the glory of the 
Star of Bethlehem.
The mistletoe bough has also a 
bit of history back of its pretty 
sentiment. It was regarded by the 
Druids with religious venera-
tion, and its berries of pearl as 
symbolic of purity were associated 
by them with rites of marriage. 
From this the transition was slight 
to the lover’s kiss beneath the 
transplanted branch, at Christmas 
tide.
St. Nicholas— the patron saint of 
the Yule tide—is the santa Claus 
of Holland, the Samiklaus of Switz-
erland and tho Sonner Klaus of 
Helgoland. He does not always 
drive reindeer; in Belgium the 
children polish their shoes, fill them 
with oats, carrots or hay, and set 
them in the fireplace for their good 
St. Nicholas’s beautiful white 
horses. In many parts o f Swizer- 
land, Germany and the Netherlands, 
he distributes his presents on St. 
Nicholas eve— the 5th o f December 
—instead o f Christmas eve.
In France, New Year’s day is 
generally observed rather than 
Christmas for the distribution of 
gifts, and the children are not on 
the look-out for a big, jolly old 
man in furs, but for the dear, gen-
tle Christ-Child. Jesus bambia, 
who comes with a convoy of angels 
loaded with books, toys, and sugar 
plums. In Austria they cling more 
closely to old legends and put 
candies in the windows on Christ-
mas eve that the tender Christ- 
Child may not stumble and bruise 
his feet in passing through the vil-
lage. Throughout Northen Ger-
many the tables are spread and 
lights left burning during the en-
tire. night, that the Virgin Mary 
and the angel who go by when 
verybody sleeps, may find refresh-
ments for their long journey.
In some places in Bohemia, they
use the manger as the receptacle 
for the presents which the Christ 
Child brings, aud they picture him 
as coming in a golden chariot drawn 
by ajilk white horses.
In Alsace the Christ Child is rep-
resented— strange to say— by a 
young maiden dressed in white, 
with hair of lamb’s wool hanging 
about her shoulders, her face 
whitened by flour and a crown of 
gilt paper set around with burning 
tapers. In one hand she carries a 
silver bell, and in the other a bas-
ket of sweet-meats.
Tho idea of feasting as a feature 
of the Christmas season prevails to 
such an extent, that iu Norway 
offerings o f little cakes are made 
through holes picked in the ice, to 
the Spirit of the Waters, and in 
staid old Devonshire, on Christmas 
Eve, the farmers wassail the apple 
trees in the orchards, wishing the 
the trees all health and happiness.
“ Peace on earth, good will toward 
men,”  prettily illustrated in the 
Scandinavian custom of shining the 
shoes of the entire household, great 
and.smail, and setting them close 
together in a row, so that during 
the year the family may live to-
gether in peace and harmony.
The Brel on peasants have a pret-
ty superstition that the cattle kneel 
down together at midnight ou 
Christmas eve. and that they are 
given the power of speech during 
that one night, because their ances-
tors were present at the nativity.
In Poland, it is believed that on 
Christmas night the heavens are 
opened and the scene of Jacob’s 
ladder is re-enacted; that the an-
gels go and come at will o n ‘ the 
golden span between heaven and 
earth, visiting their loved ones and 
com forting the poor and lonely.
How a Chinese Emperor is Mar-
ried.
[W est S id eT u blic  Square, next to Dinkins’ Hardware Store,]
G A I I T E S V I L L S ,  0 -7 ^ .
a  i  B T O G K  
I s  Com plete in E v e ry  D epartm ent.
- [ )A  L A R G E  ST O C K  O F (] -
 C L O T H I I ^ ?  Of- gfr.
< \ 7
-A N D -
The marriage of the emperior 
took place in 1889, and the impress 
dowager presided over the occasion 
The wedding is said to have cost 
about ten million dollars, and there 
were two pavilions built in the 
palace to contain the empress’s 
wedding-dresses. I  have before 
me a list o f the robes the bride 
wore upon this occasion. She had 
on a silk headdress of red, which 
was decorated with pearls; ameth-
ysts, rubies carnelians, coral, and 
blue feathers. Her person was 
covered with an embroidered courfc- 
robe decorated with pearls and 
fastened with diamond buttons. 
About her neck were two strings 
of coral beads, and in her ears were 
jewels. She carried a folded hand-
kerchief, and she rode to the em - 
peroi’s palace in a gorgeous sedan- 
chair. She was accompanied by 
eunuchs, and eight eunuchs carried 
the chair. After entering the pal-
ace grounds the chair was carried 
over a brazier o f live coals. Two 
of tbe impepial princesses helped 
hsr in and out of the chair, and as 
the got out she was given an apple, 
a golden scepter, and a bottle con-
taining pearls and gold coins. Tho 
em peror,’who was dressed in full 
court costume, stood on the 
threshold of the palace, and as the 
future empress got out he took off 
her veil.
The two were then led to the 
bridal chamber, and the emperior 
took his seat on the left side of the 
bad, while the bride sat on the righ t 
with their faces turned toward each 
other. The princesses then re-
quested the imperal couple to drink 
together. They ate a dish of what, 
the Chinese call “ The Pudding of 
Sons and Grandsons,’'  and drank 
together some wedding soup which 
is dignified by the name of “ The 
Broth of L ong L ife.” This prac-
tically constituted the marriage 
ceremony, though a marriage con-
tract was signed, s
T 1RTTV Bran<J and Flour in car lot quantities, and keep the best and sell 
j -  j l j  at bottom prices.
W A V T l S T f - r  received a 8 ° oJ patronage from the people of Lumpkm 
? ^  county during 1893, I ask a share of patronage for 1891.
S T *  f  ̂  \ r  Stove Fixtures is a new feature in my business. I sell
. , ~ adjustible Fire Backs and Grates, No matter what make
your stove is it can be fitted. Call and see me when you visit Gainesville. I will 
buy your produce and sell you goods at bottom rates.
M," h30̂ ‘,' H . J .  B R A N D O N .
I m  " m m H T & s o n
M an u facturers o F
E L A - O I K I S ,
A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R IC E S . 
R epairin g  ! <1 one in  AH Its Branches^
O R D E R S  I 3 Y  M A I L
P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO.
M A W  S T R E E T ...............................................................G A IN ESVILLE , GA,
Sept. 27th, >89. tf
WM, BEOWN, Jr., li. I, MEALEK, J. W. BROWN,
I K S f f i  S R O f i  W O R K S ,
O pened up Under N ew  M anagem ent,
Office i u i  Shops near Air-Line Depot.
> ? 4 — j M i |
V alves and 8 team G-uages, W a-
ter G lasse s.
I R O N  Fs.md. X 3J3,.A JSs*S  O a ,s > s t i r ig -s 9
Stam p M ills M ade to O rder.
AGENTS FOR
STEAM ENGINES AND S T E M  B O U m
Repairing o f all kinds of Machinery a specialty.
Aug. 1 5 ,  ’93. tf Correspondence Solicited.
JOHN F. LITTLE,
(N ortheast Public Square)
•— -OLD S T A T E  B A N K  BUILDING-.— -
GAIN ESVILLE, .G E O R G IA ,
T I Z M Z U J S
i E D
Gold dust can be used the same as cash 
at its full value.
Genera! Merchandise to suit the wants 
of the people generally.
---- -[3-
Best and cheapest grades of FL-OTTlt.
I make a specialty in Garden 
and Field Seeds.
White iswan Flour is now much cheaper than ever before. Samples sent by mail 
Come and see me when you visit Gainesville and I will make you feel good 
oil account of nice treatment and low prices.
30 J o h n  F .  L i t t l e .
Entered at the Dahlonega, 3a. P. 0 ., 
second class matter.
Will Myers and Elex, Carr have 
been sentenced to be bung in 
Atlanta on tbe 8th day of February.
It is pretty well understood now 
that the Philadelphia authorities 
will not allow tbe Liberty Bell to 
go to Atlanta.
A dead baby was found in a box 
in the academy yard at Augusta 
W ednesday. No clue to the moth-
er has been found.
There are now a democratic and 
populist ticket nominated in White 
county for county officers and 
politics are warm up that way.
Andy Bowan was lulled by 
Lavinge iu a prize fight in New 
Orleans last week. This makes t.wo 
nun that have been killed in this 
way during the past few weeks.
Twenty-one states elected gov-
ernors lately. Eighteen of the suc-
cessful candidates were republicans, 
one democrat and two populists— 
W oodbury Messenger.
A mule went mad at Thomasville 
Thursday and bit a negro boy, 
terribly lacerating the flesh below 
the knees. Immediately after biting 
the boy the mule died.
G o v .  Atkinson got a little wrathy 
a few days ago because the Senate 
would not endorse the appointment 
o f Mr. John D. Barry for the City 
Court Judgeship of Atlanta.
Thirty six whitecsppers from 
Whitefieid county aie now on trial 
in Atlanta. One o f them claims 
that Col. Trammell and othor 
prominent men are members.
I f populist ism gained 600,000 
votes in two years, and the demo-
crats doing the counting and re-
porting, what really was the gain, 
is the question.— W oodbury Mes-
senger.
No pai ty was ever worse deceived 
in a lcad< i U an the democrats have 
been in (">■ v. land. His best efforts 
have be: is jiivcn to tbe building 
up of tho '.epublican party.— 
Ishmalite.
Parties from Stewart county, io 
Americus Thursday, report a small 
cyclone as passing near Lumpkin 
the day before, blowing down a 
number of houses. One bale o ‘‘ 
cotton was blown a half mile.
The registration bill of which 
there has been so much talk passed 
Lue legislature last week and is now 
a law but cannot go into effect be-
fore the January election. Senator 
Boyd voted against it. Doubtless 
be has reason which he believes to 
be good for doing so.
Prof. Pollock, who was tendered 
the position of commissioner of 
education by Gov. Atkinson a few 
days ago, would not accept. Since 
his declination P rof. G. R . Glenn, 
former business manager of the 
Macon Telegraph has been a p -
pointed and accepts.
Henry W ells and C. W . Rowe, 
two wealthy Philadelphians, who 
were connected with the great lum-
ber swindle o f  that city nearly a 
year ago were arrested at the Kim 
ball House in Atlanta last week by 
the detectives. They get a reward 
of $1,500.
A piece of real estate that ten 
years ago was thrown away as 
worthless, was sold at Moultrie this 
week at the rate of $4,000 per acre. 
T he real estate is on South Broad 
street and was sold by M. M. Blan-
ton to Marcus Harrell of Quitman, 
Mr. Harrell intends erecting three 
brick business houses.
AU the state salaries of South 
Carolina have been reduced by the 
legislature which is now in session. 
The members reduced their own 
pay from S5 to $3, and their mileage 
from ten cents to five cents. The 
Governors and all other salaries 
have been reduced, saving the state 
thousands of dollars per year.
George Currell of Cochran has a 
silver watch that has been iri con-
tinuous use in the Currell family 
for seventy-two years. The old 
time piece is o f the old fashioned 
English chain winder pattern, and 
is in excellent condition. It has 
never failed to keep correct time, 
and has cost but little for repairs 
during all the years it has been the 
property of the Currell family.
The republicans are the third 
party in nearly every southern 
.state. And yet there are re-
publicans who sneer at the popu -
lists because they are “ weak.” 
The democrats are the third 
party in every northern state west 
of the Mississippi except Iow a and 
California. And yet there are dem-
ocrats who sneer at the populists 
because they are “ weak.”— Far-
mers Outlook.
M 0 . Boyd’s B ill.
A  few da3’s before the legislature 
adjourned Hon. M. G. Boyd intro-
duced bis bill to provide for a 
uniform system of text books for 
public schools these to be purchas-
ed by the state and supplied free. 
It goes over until next term.
The bill provides for the ap-
propriation of $ 200,000 for this 
purpose. Mr. Boyd backs bis bill 
with a strong array c f facts that 
fully establish the wisdom of the 
measure. Among other things he 
says:
The common schools are not per-
fectly free institutions until the 
state furnishes the text books free. 
The state furnishes the teachers: 
why not furnish the books where-
with to teach the schools? Such 
an act would put an end to book 
trusts. A s it is many children are 
shut out from school advantages 
by reason of poverty, not being 
able to buy the books. This would 
remedy that evil, hence our com-
mon schools would be free institu-
tions indeed, giving our poor chil-
dren the advantage of au English 
education with comparatively no 
cost; aud, therefore; education 
would be elevated in our rural 
districts.”
T h e  S ta te ’ s C onvicts.
Of all matters of State interest in 
Georgia nothing so imperatively de-
manded the attention of the legis-
lature as the manner in which the 
convicts are disposed of and treated.
It  is true the committee reported 
that the state convict lease would 
not expire until 1899. Thus action 
with that branch of the question 
was precluded.
At the same time, some step 
should have been taken to place the 
county convicts under the supervis-
ion of the state's authorities.
The treatment of the state’s con-
victs is heinous enough; but over 
these there is some semblance o f 
supervision by the state.
The county convicts are left to 
the mercy of the men to whom 
they are farmed out, and it is more 
frequently cruelty than mercy.
In another column wiil be found 
a petition from the grand jury of 
Dodge county to Governor At kinson 
asking that Nat Porter, serving a 
sentence for gaining, be pardoned. 
The petition recites that,
“ We find that by some instru-
ment the flesh has been torn from 
his body, and the bare flesh left 
exposed iu a large place and also 
torn and lacerated to such an extent 
that he cannot sit down, and 
wounds inflicted by the whipping 
boss caused ulcers, which may pro-
duce blood poison.”
And this in a civilized country! 
There can be no doubt of tbe 
truthfulness of the statement made 
by that grand jury.
It should bring the blush of 
shame to the face of every human 
being in the state of Georgia!
Though Nat Porter be a convict, 
he is none the less a human being.
W ho would even subject a dumb 
brute to such atrocious cruelty?
‘ ‘ But,-’ we are answered, “ Nat 
Porter is a convict.”
That is true, aud he may be guil-
ty of the crime for which he was 
convicted; but it, is no less true that 
he breathes the breath of life— of 
immortal life— and hence is entitled 
to tlie kidness of a cruel death, in-
flicted under the guise of legality. 
Read the words:
“ l'he bare flesh left exposed;” 
“ torn and lacerated.”
Enough to stir the stoniest heart 
aud cause the dead to weep.
The State of Georgia legalizing 
such a shameless, inhuman outrage!
Heaven grant that the time may 
soon come when there can be n> 
moro such blots upon the fair name 
of tho state of Georgia.
But the treatment of Nat Porter 
is the natural result of the present 
system.
We call upon the press and peo-
ple of Georgia, without regard to 
political affiliation, to join us in the 
attempt to influence the public 
mind to tbe extent that a change in 
the convict system must follow.
It can be done.
It must be done.
The state convicts are under the 
general supervision o f the state 
authorities, but that they are in a 
deplorable condition there can be 
no doubt.
Legislative committees, in their 
reports, have usually whitewashed 
the lessees.
But the last did not see fit so to 
do.
T h e report of tbe recent legisla-
tive committee, which visited the 
various camps, shows the convicts, 
is some places, to be in a miserable 
condition.
Georgia should see to it that a 
change is made.— Press.
From Auraria.
As Iv ’e about got my gold dug 
and out of anything to do I ’ll drop 
you a few lines to let you know 
what the people are doing.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Howell and their 
grand children have returned home 
from Young Harris to spend 
Christmas holidays with the folks 
at home.
Mr. J. H. Bell, who has been 
mining down in lower Georgia is at 
home on a short visit and will 
probably spend Christmas here.
Messrs. Sparks and Chambers are 
teaching a writing school at this 
place. They ate both fine p a n s  m a n  
and will spare no pains to make 
their school a, success.
Your humble correspondent will 
attend the school which you will 
be glad to hear.
Ha! Jay asks where am I at 
Can’t tell him since the cyclone of 
Nov. 6th swept over the country, 
for I  am made to exclaim “ where 
am I at”, but you can inform him 
that I  am not. running for any 
office. It seems to me like Jay’s 
feathers must have gotton rufKed 
a little in the late political cyclone. 
I f  he is the same bird he doesn’t 
sing the same tune. I  guess he’s 
studying and trying to find out 
where he’s at running for office.
W ell, for fear of the waste 
basket I ’ ll draw off for the present. 
Success to the S i g n a l . R e p .
M r . M . S ym o n s
Baltimore, Md.
Rim _ Down
T h a t  T ir e d  F e e l i n g — S e v e r e
H e a d a c h e s ,  A p p e t i t e
Six B etties o f  H ood ’s  Sarsaparilla
String B ack  N ew Life.
“  C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“  D ear s i r s : — B efo re  usin g  H ood’s  S a rsa p a -
rilla. I  w as  freq u e n tly  s ic k  au d  did not know  
w h a t w a s  tlie m atter w ith  m e. One d a y  1  w ould  
fe e l so tire d  I  cou ld  h ard ly  stand , the n ex t I  
w ould  h av e  a  sev ere  h ead ach e and so on, not 
k n o w in g  w h at th e n e x t  d a y  w o u ld  b rin g  fo r th .. 
I  d id n ot h av e  a n y  a p p etite  and
W a s Greatly Run D ow n.
X tried  a  good m any m ed icin es h u t th ey  did m e 
no good. H a v in g  h eard  a  g re a t d e a l abou t 
H oo d ’s S a r sa p a r illa  I  decided  to t ry  a  bottle . I
H o o d ’s ^ ?  C u r e s
am  g lad  to  s a y  X soon fe lt  b etter. X h ave  now 
used  s ix  b o ttles and feel a s  w ell a s  ever. I t  lias  
been  o f g re a t ben efit to-me a s  I  h av e  regain ed  
m y appetite  and
N ow  Enjoy Ciood H ealth.
I  can  s tro n g ly  recom m end H ood’ s S a rsa p a r illa  
a s  an  ex c e lle n t b lood m ed icin e.”  M. S y m o n s , 
526 A isq u itli S treet, B altim o re , M arylan d .
H o o d ’ S  P i l l s  a c t  e a s ily , y e t  prom ptly and 
efficiently, on the liv er  an d  b o w els. 2!io.
™ A m w ! ® T E f T S 7 “
Here’ s the Record.
To compare the price of cotton 
since the war with the rule of polit-
ical parties during that time, will 
disclose some interesting facts.
Mr. Stephen N. Noble, of Annis-
ton, Ala., has taken the pains to 
collect from the records of ihe New 
York Cotton Exchange the prices 
of cotton during the years when re-
publicans and democrats have been 
in majority in the house of repre-
sentatives. Here are his figures..
In 1872; when Grant was declar-
ed president, the house stood 88 
democrats to 203 republicans, the 
price o f cotton advanced to 27 
cents in New York.
In 18T4 tbe house changed from 
88 democrats to 181 democrat-, 
making a demccralic house- Cotton 
declined to 18-J cents.
In 1876 the house stood 156 
democrats to 137 republicans, A 
democratic house, and cotton de-
clined to 13£ cents.
In 1878 the house stood 150 
democrats to 128 republicans. A 
democratic house, and cotton de-
clined to 12 3-16 cents.
In 1880 Garfield was elected. 
The house stood 152 Republicans 
to 130 democrats, changing to a 
republican majority, and cotton ad-
vanced to 13^ cents.
In 1882 the house stood 200 
democrats to 119 . republicans. 
Cottou declined to 12 cents.
In 1884 Cleveland was elected. 
The house stood 184 democratic to 
140 republicans. A democratic 
house, and cotton declined to 1 1 |- 
cents.
In 1886 the house stood 170 
democrats to 151 republicans. A 
democratic house, and cotton went 
to 9 9-L6 cents.— Cleveland Boom 
Prices.
In 1888 Harrison was elected. 
The house stood 150 democrats to 
173 republicans. A  republican 
house, and cotton advanced to 1 1 || 
cents,
In 1890 the house stood 235 
democrats and 88 republicans. The 
price went to 8{£ cents.
In 1892 both houses were demo-
cratic and the price went still lower 
— between 7 and 8 cents. In 1894 
the price has been as low as 5 cents.
There are no surmises, vagarisms 
or guesses about the above.
The record stands there to show 
for itself.
Both of the old parties have 
trade an unenviable record, and the 
democratic party especially.
He who runs may read.^-Press.
W. A. Huff o f Macon, has resign-
ed as a member o f the board of 
trustees of the state lunatic asylum, 
a position to which he was appoint-
ed a little over a year ago, by Gov. 
Northen.
COM M ON SENSE.
Should be used in attempting io  
cure that very disagreeable disease 
catarrh. As catarrh originates in 
impurities in the blood, local ap-
plications can do no permanent 
good. The common sense method 
of treatment is co purify the blood 
and for this purpose there is no 
preparation superior to H osd’s Sar-
saparilla.
H ood ’s Pills cure constipation by 
restoring peristaltic action to the 
alimentary cana;.
KOlt a T S f i i l ’StA 
fJso B r o w n ’ s B it te r s .-  
P h ysicians recom m end  it.
A ll dealers keep it. S I.00 per bottle. Genuine 
trade-m ark aud crossed red lin es  on w rapper
For Sheriff.
Joseph D. Jarrard, tax collector for 
the years 1891-2, announces his name 
as a candidate for the office of sheriff at 
the ensuing election in January next, 
and assures l.is friends if elected, that 
he will perform the duties of the office 
to the best of his ability.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of W. C. Thomas as a < andidate 
for Sheriff of Lumpkin county at the 
approaching election in January next.
To the voters of Lumpkin county: At 
the solicitation of many friends X an-
nounce myself as a candidate for Sher-
iff at the ensuing election in January 
next, and ask the support of the voters 
throughout the county.
D .  S. P e e - ,v i :  t .
— -o-
I respectfully announce myself as a 
candidate for Sheriff at the approaching 
election in January. I earnestly appeal 
to my friends for their support.
I). M. Gs i z z l e .
At the solicitation of many friends 
throughout the county I have decided 
to announce myself as a candidate for 
the. office of sheriff, and respectfully a-k 
the support of all parties, and promise 
if elected to perform the duties of the. 
office to the best of my ability.
W. J. T. H u t c h e s o n .
For Comity Treasurer.
X am a candidate for County Treasur-
er. I am 60 years old and a cripple 
and need the office. My past services 
as treasurer wih attest my faithful per-
formance of duly. Give me your suf-
frage. E. F. J a c k s o n .
I respectfully announce myself as a 
candidate for re-election to the office o' 
County Treasurer, aud ask the support 
of tbe voters of Lumpkin county at th e  
ensuing election in January.
B. 1?. A n d e r s o n .
“ ForTaxlleceiYer.,
After thanking the people c f  Lump-
kin county for past favors. I announce 
myself a candidate for re-election to the 
office of tax receiver at the ensuing elec-
tion in January next,
Kespc’ t, I i .  I t .  S t a e g e l .
After consulting with my friends 1 
have decided to make the race for tax 
receiver of Lumpkin county at the ensu-
ing election in January next. If elected 
I promise to discharge the duties of the 
office to the best of my ability.
S a m u e l  M . G e i z z l e .
We are authorized to announce the 
name of T. L. Clements as a candidate 
for Tax Receiver of Lumpkin county at 
the ensuing election in January next.
For Tax Collector.
Mr. ii, M, Dowdy authorizes us to an-
nounce his name as a candidate for T ax 
Collector of Lumpkin county at the en-
suing election in January.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Wm. Stringer as Tax Collector 
at the ensuing election iu January.
For Clerk Superior Court.
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate. to the office of Clerk Superior 
Court for Lumpkin county, and re-
spectfully solicit the support of all cit-
izens. Thanking my friends for past 
favors, I am, Respectfully,
J, Ii. M o o r e .
I hereby announce to the voters of 
Lumpkin county that at the solicitation 
of many citizens of the county I have 
consented to become a candidate for the 
office of Clerk of ihe Superior Court, 
and respectfully solicit the support ot 
all the voters of Lumpkin county, irre-
spective of party, and promise that if 
elected a faithful performance of the 
duties of that office to the best of n:\ 
ability. Respectfully,
G. C. W a l l a c e ,
For Surveyor.
The friends of Prof. J. E. Dunn re-
spectfully announce his name as a can-
didate for County Surveyor at the ap-
proaching January election.
G E O .  P
T h e on ly  m erchant from  G ainesville  a rriv in g  in  N ew  Y o rk  the clay th e n ew  ta r iff  becam e a law, w as ena~ 
bledby the terrib le  tum ble in  prices to reap
I
In  D ry  Goods th at is w outhout a precedent or p arallel in  the h istory  o f G ain esville ’s trade.
A  F e w  o f  t h e  T h o u s a B d  o f  B a r g ' a i n s
J u s t  received is quoted th at the people m ay know  w here to buy th eir goods:
Dress Goods. Shoes
This department is a big store of itself—full of the new-
est things out this season—Foreign Novelty Suits, covert 
cloths, Ladies’ Cloth, bread cloth, at almost half of old tariffl
prices, | Every pair of Shoes that is branded
Single width cashmeres all colors, S l-2c per yd. |warranted not to rip, ravel, frazzle, split,
Double width cashmere, all colors, 11 l-2c yd. Jsides, burst out at the toe, or give way at the heel.
Geo P. iistes”  is 
tear, skin up on the
Double width cashimers, finer quality, 16 l-2c yd. 
ii(> inch Henrietta, all colors, -23 and 27c yd.; old price 35 &40 
40 inch all wool, 37c: old price GO,
4G inch all wool Serge, 49c; old price 75.
36 inch Gray Dress Flannel, 15c; worth 25.
42 inch Dress Flannel, all colors, 37c; worth 65.
54 inch Dress Flannel, 49c; old price 75.
Big Stock Dress Trimmings—silks, braids, Passamenteries,
Knitted Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves.
gents’ Knit Undei;vests, 49c each:
If they do.
with reasonable wear, a new pair will be furnished free.
In addition to our warranted Shoes \v.. hive an immense 
stock of Men’s, Women’s Misses, Boy ’u and Children’ŝ  
Shoes—all at low tarriff prices.
Jeans, Cassimers,'Flannels, Blankets.
Big lot ladies’ and 
worth 65.
7 doz. ladies’ shaped ribbed winter Vests, 49c; G5c grade. 
5 doz. ladies’ wool shaped ribbed winter weight Ves:s.
$  1.98 pair; worth $3.
3 doz. ladies Union Suits, ribbed, for 75c, $ 1  and $2.25. 
2 doz. men’s Camel Hair Suits, $2.25; worth $3.
15 doz. ladies fast black Hose, 3 pair for 25c.
10 doz. ladies’ fast black seamless Hose, I5e; old price 25.
8 doz. ladies’ fast black Hose, double heel and toe, 19c: 
the P5c grade.
Big bargain in double thread from top to toe ladies Hose 
25c, worth 50.
Men’s Misses’ , and Children’s Hose way' down in price. 
125 pair ladies’ black Kid Gloves, 75c.
Big slock Foster Kid Gloves, all colors, every pair war-
ranted.
Our it), 25, 35, and 50c. ladies’ cashmere Gloves can’t be 
beat.
Ladles’ Jackets, Cloaks and Capes.
Without doubt we have the biggest stock ever brought to 
Gainesville. Black and fanned iui-trimmed Capes. Black,! 
mixed gray and tan, medium and long cut jackets. Misses 
and children’s Cloaks. All sold tindei the new tarriff which 
means way down in price.
The tarriff bill struck this department right between tha 
eyes aud floored the priees. Our 15, 20, 25, and 30c Jeansv 
was 2 G per cent higher' last, season.
Cassimers, Flannels, Blankets, etc., aro off still more.]
Clothing- and Hats. ,
With the largest stock, latest styles, and lowest prices in 
the city, we not only expect to maintain our reputation as 
the best house here to buy clothing and hats, but buy these 
large quantities of unparalleled bargains in every' depart-
ment, hope to induce people who have her; iofore traded in 
other markets to come also.
Carpets, Hugs, Matting, Etc.
Yard-wide Carpet, 19c yd; worth 25. 
Yard-wide Carpet, 2-ply, 27c, yd,; worth 35. 
Yard-wide Ingrain Woolen, 43c yd; worth 55. 
Yard-Wide, all wool, 2-ply, 50c yd; worth 65.
Yard-wide Sheeting, 4c yd. 
Yard-wide Sea-island, 5c yd. 
Yard-wide Bleaching, 5c' yd.
O ur G l iO C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  is a lw ays Complete
Sept. 27, 94 i f
w ith  B E S T  Q ualities and L O W E S T  Prices.
G E O  IP. S S T E E j .
epnen lee,
ffl
The thumb is an unfailing index • 
o f character. T he Square T yp e in- 
dicates a strong w ill, great energy J 
and firmness. Closely allied is  the i 
Spatuiated T ype, ihe thumb of those 
o f advanced ideas and business 
ability. Both o f these types belong j 
to the busy man or w om an; and i 
Dem orcst’a F am ily  M agazine pre-
pares especially fo r such persons a 
whole volum e of new ideas, con-
densed in a  small space, so that the 
i \ V  :1 record o f the whole world’ s work 
1 W i!  for a month m ay be read in half an 
» I .^\ hour. T he Conical T yp e  indicates 
refinement, culture, and a love o f 
music, poetrv, and fiction. A person 
with this type of thumb will thor-
oughly enjoy the literary attractions 
of Dem orest’ s M agazine. T he A r-
tistic  T yp e indicates a love 
beauty and art, which will find rare 
pleasure in the magnificent oi 1-pict-
ure o f roses. 1(5*4x24 inches, repro-
duced from  the original painting by 
De Longpre, the m ost celebrated o f 
liv ing ilower-painters, which w ill 
be given to every subscriber to 
Demorest’ s M agazine fo r 1895. The 
cost o f tiiis superb work o f art was 
$350.00; and the reproduction 
cannot be distinguished from tho 
original. Besides this, an exquisite 
oil or water-color picture is  pub-
lished in each num ber of the M aga-
zine, and the articles are so pro-
fusely  and superbly illustrated that 
the M agazine is , in reality, a port-
folio of art w orks o f the highest 
order. T he Philosophic T yp e is the 
thumb of the thinker and inventor 
of idens, who w ill be deeply inter-
ested in those developed monthly 
in Dem orest's M agazine, in every 
one o f its numerous departments, 
which cover the entire artistic and 
scientific field, chronicling every 
fact, fan cy, and fad of the day. 
Dem orest's is  sim ply a perfect 
F am ily  M agazine, and was long ago 
crowned Queen o f the. Monthlies, 
Send in your subscription; it  w ill 
cost only $ 2 .00, a rd  you w ill have 
a  dozen -Magazines in one. Address 
W . JenningsD t-H or.EST. Publisher, 
15  East 14t.ii Street, N ew  Y o rk . 
Though not a fashion magazine, its 
perfect fashion pages.and its articles 
on fam ily and domestic m atters, w ill 
be of superlative interest to those 
possessing the Fem inine T ype o f 
Thum b, which indicates in its sm all 
size, slenderness, soft i.ail, and 
smooth, rounded tip, those traits 
which belong essentially to the 
ren tier sex, everyo n e o f whom should subscribe d) 
Dem orest’ s M agazine. I f  you are unacquainted w ith  
its  merits, send for a specimen copy (free), and 
you w ill adm it that seeing these T H U M B S has put 
you in the w av of saving m on ey by finding m  one 
M agazine everything to satisfy  the literary wants oJ 
the w hole fam ily.
D a h l o n e g a ,  © a . .
And General Black-
smith.
B u g g y  and W agon )  
Builder. °  ( '
— ( H O B S E S H O H I H G ) -  
S P . E C I  A L T Y .
' o
1 ’ f f j -
W li
.xr>-
rc -ss g g g a M i
C O .
---------- P R O PR IE TO R S —
4St
C I T Y  P 1 . A . I N I N G  T V O T ^ r ^ .
G ainesville , G eorgia*,
M ANUFACTURERS AND D EALERS IN
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils,
Plain and Polished Glass, Window Glass,
All styles and Sand Blass Glass,
Frosted and obscure, cut to any sizt., 
A complete stock of Piping and Brass Fittings and Farm Engines, Inspirators 
Force Pumps, and sewer pipes, etc.
W. B. Woodw
• T H E  L E A D I N G -
j Blood and SRin Diseases
;Always R R R 
C a r e d  B B B- !
BOTANIC B L O O D  B A L I 'S  n e v e r  fa ils  
to cu re a ll m an n er o f B lo o d  a n d  S k in  dis-
eases. I t  is  th e g r e a t  So u th e rn  b u ild in g  up 
v and p u rify in g  R em e d y , and cu res  a ll  m ann er 
|  o f s liin  an d  b lood  d ise a se s . A s  a  Building 
®  up tonic i t  is  w ith o u t a  r iv a l,  and  ab so lu te ly  
1  beyond co m p ariso n  w ith  a n y  o th er s im ila r  
v rem ed y  e v e r  o ffered  to  the public. I t  is  a 
X p an acea  fo r  a ll  i l ls  resu ltin g  rrom  im p u re  
5 blood, or an  im p o v erish e d  condition o f the 
X hum an sy s te m . A  s in g le  b o ttle  w ill  demon- 
J  s t r a t e i t s  param o u n t v irtu es .
G e o k g i a , L u m p k i n  C o t jn x y .
To all whom it may concern: All per-
sons interested are hereby notified that 
if no good cause can be shown to the 
contrary, an order will be granted by 
the undersigned on the first Monday in 
January, 1805 establishing a new road 
as marked ont by the road commission-
ers appointed for that purpose, com-
mencing at the top of the hill beyond 
John Marrs, in said county, and run-
ning in a due North direction by the 
residence of and through the lands of 
G. W. Walker, Wm. Postell and others. 
This Dec. 3, 1894.
3 m F. M. W i l l i a m s ,
Ordinary.
9 for free book of Wonderful Cures. 1 
 ̂Price, $i.ooper large bottle; $5 .0 0  for six , 
j  bottles. ________ _ 1
|  F o r  s a le  b y  d ru g g is ts ; i f  n ot sen d  to  u s , < 
|  and m ed ic in e w ill  be sen t fre ig h t  p rep aid  on , 
|  re c e ip t o f p rice . A d d re ss  1
I BLOOD BALM CO., A tlanta, Ga. '
F or sale by E. C. Cartledge.
t F R O P O S i :  T O  f t S H O ' W  O I N T. E  O F  
T H E  F IN E S T  LIN ES OF
C i g a r s ,  C i r g a i ? @ f t s
Canned Goods, Candies, F ru its  and N u ts, over opened in D a h lo n -
ega. A  nice line o f Stationery ju st  received. College letter and N o te  
H eads a specia lty . C all and see me when w a n tin g  a n y th in g  in  th e  
F a n c y  G rocery line. ®S S “ G ive me yo u r orders fo r cou n try  produce. 
Goods delivered an yw h ere  in the city free  o f c liargc.
R e sp e ctfu lly , VV. B . W O O D W A R D .
/A R G £^ ^ M srC 0JfPi£r£'B&W(!rMcJV/ar vrfiu a ff M z tf /w ?
Pr ic e s
'  .r.N&t'y- ^  ■
w ’
M an y .fo rso n s
broken dow 11 IVorn overworn' or household
:.,res Kroivu'-s- I r o n  B i t t e r s
Cm Loew s
O w n  Go o d s ' a u s  t mj s  B e s t  
O c/fi P ft/ C S S  T/fS LO h'E ST
| ffHfmffpoGSy
LAGRANGE FEMALE COLLEGE,!
S i i S l S
ill' is d igestion , rem oves 07 
iiiilana. (jettiio«i>’-ii
LaGrange, Georgia.
B rick buildings, water-works, 
electric lights. L it e r a t u r e ,  
M u s !e ,  A r t ,  dress-making. I 
type-writing,telegraphy. Book- I 
keeping, sight-singing, eloeu- 
Ml tion , physical culture, FU5CK. j 
Art and voice culture (ip co iiil- 
tieK . Economical uniform. In - 
g i  pils bonril in  College Home. 1 
'i>f% M usic class. 140: Art. 40. Scr.dJ 
-'-9 for cwiahmie. !Gili annual sci 
’ sion ’br'-'iiis S.-,). 17. 1S&U 
- 1U IT S  Y>\ 5MITH. Pres.
zz* >; u:, 1:; 1 v. sm itu, ssco*
'When I began your 
a « ^ treatment 3 mo*, ngo I we; so/ \ ... 
shaujted by ailments that I could n; t: Before. A to?,
*anv w»-rk. The accompanying fig-,Weight 245lb» 195 lb*
•rc» snow the result o f  3 months’  treat-!Bust......4S iii. 37 mi. .
icnt. 1 now feel like a new being. Il ̂ jW r.i-t... 40 in . SS »n. 1 
nd pain* are all gone. M y friends ar-. ; -:v •- —  in. 
amrised. W ill cheerfully replv to with stamp iacu
'AT!ENTS TREATED Bt MAIL. CONFIDENT
i<iri>ileaB* No Starvlcg. Send 6 ceiits in stamps for p a r tie s





D A H L O N E G A , DEC. 21, 1894.
G o to W . B. W oodw ard’s for 
your fire works.
----------------- -4 - -! ...................... ....—•
Mr. A . L. W im py is no longer
in the race for sheriff.
------ - ------- ¥-------------------------
Some of the election liquor has 
already been received.
Capt. Hall and his lady left for 
F lorida last Monday morning.
Mr. W . II. Courtney paid Dah-
lonega a flying visit Wednesday.
Mr. John Marr withdrew from
■the tax collectors race Wednesday.
----  , .
Rev. W . A . Parks will preach at 
Jones’ Chapel on the 5th Sunday 
at 1 1  o ’clock.
Several loads of iron pipes were 
hauled from this place to the Loud 
mine in White county Wednesday.
P rof. Dunn informs us that he 
lias been in the state ten years and 
was naturalized the first year of liis 
residence.
In order to meet bills m market 
I  will sell clothing at greatly re- 
deced prices for the next thirty days. 
D ec. 7, 1894. J. F . M o o k k .
A ll our citizens should examine 
their flues and burn out their chim-
neys during the next wet spell be-
fore the cold windy weather sets 
in.
Y ou  must remember that we 
cannot publish long obituary 
notices for nothing. Masonic and
Go to W . II. M cAfees when you 
want good beef and sausage.
Highest o f  all in Leavening Power.—  Latest U. S. G ov’t Report
Rev. W . A . Parks will 




Mr. Geo. McGee 






There are quite a number of men 
non-partisan in politics just now. 
They all want office.
Mr. Paul Allen, who has been 
absent from Dahlonega for 
time, returned last week.
some
Mr. James Jarrard and his lady, 
o f White county, visited relatives 
in Dahlonega last week.
------------- - ̂  ►...................
The closing exercises of Mr. M c-
Gees school at Damascus last week 
were very interesting.
Mr. Charley Harris left this 
week for Jackson county, where he 
goes to teach a school.
The musical entertainment given 
at the College Chapel Monday even-
ing was largely attended.
Before another issue of the S i g -
n a l  the election will have passed 
and somebody will be beaten.
To-day is one 
i days of the year.
of the shortest
m s s s s m  
^B&OLUTEE.V PSJBE
. The students will now have va- ' 
cation for a few days.®
J. L. Ravan is no longer a candi-
date for tax collector.
Mr. Joseph Miller, of Auraria, 1 
will not move to Dahlonesra.
The tax collector’s last day for 
the collection of taxes was up yes-
terday according to announcement.
Notice is hereby given to all 
who are owing me to come at once 
j and settle for I  am compelled to 
‘ collect. A ll accounts must be set- 
| tied in some manner very soon, cr 
j they must go into the hands of a 
| collecting officer. I  will take al- 
1 most any kind of produce at mar-
ket price. 13. F . C h a p m a n .
The Christinas of 1894 . Sheriffs Sales.
Remember that 
jar, old or
be you far or 
new subscriber, you
can get both the S i g n a l  ana A t-
lanta W eekly Constitution twelve 
A ll kinds of toys and Christmas j months by remitting us $1.50.
Be sure to settle up your city 
taxes as well as your state for this 
year, if you desire to vote in the 
January election.
.------------— ---------- ►-------------------------------------------
Just received at W . B. W ood-
ward’s a nice lot of candy toys, ap-
ples, kid glove oranges, bananas, 
peach and apple cider.
-------------- <—♦ — ►------------------
W ork was delayed a few  days at 
Gnndle’s mill last week on account 
other like fraternities excepted ot o; the bursting of a tube which
ennveys water to the machinery.
Our friend Jap Williams, o f Gad-
distown, dropped in to see us this 
week. Jap is still in the Lumber 
business and getting rich, we hope.
course.
Miss Jane Evans died in Shoal 
Creek district last Sunday and was 
buried at Zion church the follow-
ing day. She had been afflicted 
for more than four years.
W ork  has been suspended at Jay 
saw mill for several days on ac-
count of a broken wheel. The re-
pairs are being made and the ma-
chinery will soon be in operation 
again.
W e  are requested to announce 
the name o f A . J. Burges for sher-
iff o f Lumpkin county at the ensu-
ing elention in January. A ndy is 
a good fellow and would attend to 
the business promptly if elected.
Many citizens were m town this 
w eek to see the tax coilector who 
was closing his books, and candi-
dates could be seen going about 
patting yoters on their shoulders 
just like a fellow trying to gentle a 
wild mule.
Santa Clans has visited the store 
■of J. F. Moore and deposited fancy 
candies, oranges, apples, all kinds of 
nuts, fire crackers, roman candles 
and everything else needed for 
Christmas presents. He has reduc-
ed the price o f prize boxes to one 
cent apiece.
Mr. Jos. Bell was in Dahlonega 
this week and reports mining oper-
ation on a boom in McDuffie coun-
ty  where he has been engaged. He 
discovered gold in that county last 
October in sufficient quantities to 
justify the erection of a five stamp 
mill, which will be begun upon 
his return after Christmas. Three 
o f Lumpkin county’s experienced 
miners will go with him on his re-
turn.
It may seem strange to some of 
our N ew  Y ork  and other city sub-
scribers for us to state that a block-
ade distillery has just been destroy-
ed by Deputy Marshal Harbison in 
Union county which was operated 
by three females. Strange yea, 
passing strange, but no more 
strange than true. The officer was 
informed first of the week that a 
distillery was being run in that 
county contrary to the rules of 
U ncle Sam. The officer, upon 
arriving tit the plftifc found Mrs. 
Sallie Ingram and her two daugh-
ters, Bliss Lizzie Ingram and Mrs. 
Hutson operating the machinery 
with a full head o f steam on, turning 
out num bers' of gallons o f the 
liquid which makes so many people 
feel happy and rich. Mr. Harbison 
ordered business suspended and 
destroyed a large new still and 
about: 400 gallons of beer. W hile 
this was being done the womens’ 
lounges kept up a continual flow of 
abusive language. The operators 
were let go at liberty until Mr. 
Harbison can hear from the district 
attorney.
The World's Fair Tests
showed s o  baking powder 
so pars cr so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal.
Mr. G. L. Millege, o f Forsyth, 
Ga., is engaged in mining on his 
property in the upper portion of 
this county. He has several hands 
employed and the prospect is good.
Mr. Albert Whelchel went down 
to Gainesville Monday to see his 
little daughter, Miss Tioia, off on 
the train for Anniston, Ala., where 
she goes to spend several weeks 
with her grand ma, Mrs. M. F. 
W helchel.
Mr. Geo. W . Huntsinger inform-
ed us the other day that he had 
been walking the Hand ditch, 
which is 22 miles long, every day ex-
cept Sundays and when sick only a 
short time, for 28 years the fourth 
day o f last month.
Last Monday morning when the 
candidates were dashing around on 
their steads, getting ready to go out 
into the country, reminded us o f  
“ Kelley’ s Tigers”  that were sta-
tioned here during the war, when 
the report came in that the enemy 
was approaching the town.
N O T IC E .
A ll accounts due mo not settled 
by the 1st day of January, 1895 in 
some manner will be placed in the 
hands o f a collecting officer. So, 
to save cost come at once and settle.
Respectifully.
D ec. 7, 1894 j .  F . M o o r e .
The newly appointed pastor of 
the Methodist Church, Rev. W . A. 
Parks, arrived in Dahlonega last 
Friday and preached his first ser-
mon last Sabbath to an unusually 
large congregation. It would be 
useless for us to say that the ser-
mon was full o f interest from be-
ginning to ending, for this divine 
has been acting in this capacity for 
the last 88 years, and his age and 
experience renders him able to al-
ways give his hearers something of 
interest concerning the H oly Bible. 
A s we have stated before, Mr. 
Parks was chaplain o f the 
F ifty- Second Georgia Regiment, 
and several of the old soldiers who 
used to walk by hi s side in the time 
of battle came out to hear their old 
comrade preach.
M ARVELO U S R ESU LTS.
From a letter written by Rev. J, 
Gunderman, of Ditnoudale, Mich., 
we are permitted to make this ex -
tract! ‘\[ have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. K ing’s New D is-
covery, as the results were almost 
marvelous in the case of my wife. 
While I tv as pastor of the Baptist 
Cnurch at Rives Janction she was 
brought down with Pneumonia 
succeeded La Grippe. Terrible 
paroxysm of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and 
it seemed as if she could not sur-
vive them. A friend recommended 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery; it was 
quick in its w oikand highly sat-
isfactory iu results.- Tiial bottles 
free at E. C. Cai tledfje Druggist 
Regular size 50c, and $1.00.
goods at Mr. and I 
astonishing low prices.
Marlows, at
The death of Mr. John Evans a 
few  weeks ago causes : a vacancy in 
the board o f jury revisers.
There were eleven candidates at 
W ahoo last Saturday, and each one 
said he was going to be elected 
sure. 1
Bob Howell is making better pro-
gress working his gold mine since 
the appearance of a fine boy at his 
house a few  days ago.
Mrs. Carry Copeland, and Mr. 
Rom. Copeland, of Nelson, Ga., 
were on a visit to friends and rela-
tives in Dahlonega last week.
Notwithstanding the inclement 
weather last Sunday afternoon, 
quite a number of persons attend-
ed the Presbyterian Sunday School.
Miss Hannah Corn who who was 
fixing to return home from the 
West last week, fell and sprained 
both of her ankles and is unable to 
get out of bed at her cousins at 
Yinita I. T .
Mr. Dan Howells, children, who 
havo been attending the Young 
H arm s Institute, passed through 
Dahlonega last week on their way 
home to spend Christmas.
------------------------------4 ► . ---------------- ---------
Cadet Palmer was up before 
Mayor Ingersoll last Friday even-
ing charged with beating and oth-
erwise mistreating a cow belong-
ing to Mr. Reeves Whitmire. A f-
ter the examination of several wit-
nesses the young man was acquit-
ted.
Mr. J. W. Hulsey lost a fine yoke 
of cattle one day last week in M ar- 
tin’s Ford District, which fell into 
a ditch, the bridge over which gave 
way while he was attempting to 
drive across. It took a day and 
night to dig them out and both 
were dead when the work ended.
Rev. Mr. Bond, half brother to 
Rev. G. Hughes, o f this place, is in 
Dahlonega and will preach at the 
Methodist church next Sunday at 
11 o ’clock. Mr. Bond is an able 
divine and will greatly interest all 
those that attend. He nev-
er fails to have a large congregation 
when preaching in Dahlonega.
Mr. J. W . Sparks and Mr. Peter 
Duncan, of Auraria, visited our 
sanctum last Monday morning. 
These young men will leave for 
McDuffie county just after Christ-
mas, for the purpose of operating a 
gold  mine near Thompson, Ga., 
under the supervision of Mr. Jo -
seph Bell. Mr. Duncan will take 
charge of the underground work. 
A ny of these Lumpkin county boys 
will operate a mine successfully as 
they all have practical experience 
in the business. Mr. Sparks had 
us to enroll his name on our sub-
scription book and will hereafter 
read the Si g n a l  as well as Mr. 
Duncan.
W e are informed that a mad dog 
passed through Cane Creek district 
one day last week and bit several 
dogs belonging to citizens in that 
section— Tom  Clement’s, Joe Clem-
ent’s, C. W . Starget’s aud Mrs. 
Clem Head’s, and passed on. Mr. 
Stargel killed his dog and others 
should do likewise where theirs 
were bitten. The dog is supposed 
to be the one belonging to Mrs. 
Amanda Brooksher residing in 
Dahlonega, as it fills the descrip-
tion of hers which went in that 
direction on the same day. Her 
dog is supposed to have been bit-




A H O U SEH OLD R E M E D Y  
And it never fails to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Pimples Blotches 
and all diseases arising from im-
pure blood, is Botanic Blood Balm. 
Thousands endorse it as the best 
remedy ever offered to mankind. 
The thousands of cures performed 
by this remedy are almost miracu-
lous. Try it. Only $1.00 pet- 
large bottle. For sala by druggists. 
See advertisement elsewhere.
Miss Mary Jenkins and Mr. Geo. 
Marlow were joined in holy Wed-
lock by R ev. A . F. Norton Sunday 
evening. May nothing attend 
them but love, peace, happiness and 
prosperity.
- ----  - -4 ► - -------------
W e are informed that Mr. G. W . 
W alker has gonn into the mercan-
tile business near Porter Springs. 
This is an entirely new business for 
Wash, but it is. said when a lady 
comes into his store he scales his 
derby across the room into one cor-
ner and is just as polite as a danc-
ing master.
There is but little doubt that a 
great deal of liquor will be used in 
the next election and maybe some 
one will loose their lives and the 
now happy family of some per-
son will be brought to misery and 
distress on account of the free use 
of liquor on that day. This viola-
tion of law seems to be on the in-
crease.
Dr. Waddell, who visited Camil-
la last week, returned Friday after-
noon, having passed through F or-
syth, Ga., which was visited by a 
terrific cyclone on tiie morning of 
the 1 1 th inst., doing damage to the 
amount of thousands of dollars and 
killing one negro. The fine church 
was a total wreck, the steeple of 
which was blown through a store 
house. The D octor talked with an 
acquaintance of his, who weighs 
over two hundred pounds and is 
very stout, who told him that he 
was unable to pull a shingle out 
which had been blown into the 
mortar seam of a brick building by 
the storm.
fly,
A  few days ago Jim Davis and 
Jim Rice bought a hogs head and 
had a lady to cook it for them. The 
lady had salt and sugar in two tea 
cups that were just alike, and when 
she went to prepare the meat for 
these gentleman she got hold of 
the wrong cup and sweatened it 
which was not discovered until the 
time of carving commenced.
Mr. G. C. W allace, the left hand-
ed candidate for clerk of the supe-
rior court and his opponent, Mr. J. 
H. Moore, are certainly making a 
friendly race— part o f the time can-
vassing the county ‘ together in the 
same vehicle. It was thought 
awhile that there would be a 
populist in the field for the same o f-
fice but the t.rne is too short now 
for one to make his appearance.
Cols. Boyd and Price, our sena-
tor and representative, both return-
ed to their homes latter part of last 
week, enjoying their usual health. 
Both have been active and repre-
sented their constituents to  the best 
of their ability. The college ap-
propriation went through the house 
with but very little opposition, and 
in the senate not a single voice was 
raised against it. The N. G. A . 
College has accomplished a vast 
amount of good all over Georgia 
and the legislature realized this 
fact.
Having been asked several times 
whether the report that all the ma-
chinery would be moved from Jay 
to near Half W ay and business sus-
pended at the latter place was true, 
made it a point to hunt up Capt. 
Ingersoll, the general superintend-
ent, for the purpose of ascertaining. 
Upon being questioned the Cap-
tain replied that the company had 
only let Mr. Huff have the stave 
machine long enough to shape up 
some lumber for the long tube. So 
the people in the vicinity of Jay 
needn’t have any fears of the en-
terprise at that place suspending.
But a few days ago we were told 
by a country gentleman that I 
a certain person in this county J 
would get into trouble if Congress-
man Tate didn’t oome to the res-
cue pretty soon. It seems that this 
man bought a whole lot of wine on 
a credit and used it in the interest 
o f Mr. Tate during his campaign, 
thinking the young congressman 
would foot the bill when everything 
got quiet. W hen the election came 
off out of a district of a voting pop-
ulation of about 60, there were only 
14 votes cast, Mr. Twitty getting 8 
of them. O f course the wine didn’t 
do Mr. Tate much good but the 
fellow  sent the account to him all 
the same, but no reply has been 
received. The owner o f the wine 
is getting a little impatient and 
is threatening to sue Mr. Tate’s 
“ agent”  pretty soon if the bill is 
not settled.
A  survey was commenced one 
day last week on the proposed R . 
R . from Lula to Dahlonega, com -
mencing at that place. A  dispatch 
from Lula to the Atlanta Consti-
tution, dated the 11th, says: The 
citizens of Lula and Cleveland are 
jubilant over the prospect of a new 
railroad, which is to be built from 
here to Cleveland and Dahlonega, 
Ga., and will be extended on to 
Knoxville, Tenn., a distance of 110 
miles. The scheme is backed by 
Northern capitalists, and Messrs. 
Baldwin & Co., Savannah. The 
road will run through the best min-
eral and timber lands in the state, 
and, no doubt, will be a valuable 
and paying piece of property. 
Messrs. Lawrence & Zachery, two 
engineers, o f Savannah, arrived 
this morning and have commenced 
the survey.
Last Friday morning friend 
Ilousley was told by Mrs. Daniels 
that the room m which D ock Er-
win occupied was locked and that 
blood could be seen on the steps 
leading to it, and possibly he might 
be in the room dead. Mr. Housley 
went after Marshal Anderson, and 
they secured a key that fitted 
the lock and went in. But instead 
of finding D ock dead, he was no-
where to be found and his house-
hold furniture was all pilled up 
together in the middle of the room. 
The disappointment of finding the 
missing man a corpse caused their 
pale faces to begin to grow  red un-
til they got to their natural color's. 
Later in the day it was ascertained 
that D ock had only gone out into 
the country to recruit up his “ tem-
perance drops”  and had stopped at 
a station on the way to play a tune 
on the fiddle called “ high dinktum.”
Some excitement was created in 
Nimblewill district last week by 
the appearance of two strangers in 
that settlement supposed to be the 
parties that robbed a man in A l-
abama recently. One rode a horse 
while the other was a foot. They 
called at Mr. Fred Magnesses near 
Randa post office, for something to 
eat on W ednesday o f the past 
week, stating that they were nearly 
starved. Mr. Magness and his 
wife were alone, and felt that they 
would be in danger if they did not 
comply with their request, as they 
had a gun and wore a determined 
appearance, and gave them their 
dinners. A fter eating, they passed 
up the road and left Randa to then- 
left. A. number o f citizens got to- 
gether and pursued them and came 
so near catching the one riding that 
he had to dismount in order to 
make his escape. Later the mail 
rider met them going in the direc-
tion o f Ellijay, each one carrying a 
pistol in his hand. They told the 
mail rider to tell no one that he 
saw them. The captured horse is 
in the possession of Mr. V irge 
Parks.
College Y isiting Committee.
The follow ing is the committee 
appointed from members o f the 
general assembly to visit the com -
mencement exercises of the N. G. 
A . College next year as given us 
by Col. Price:
From the senate: Hon. J. E. 
Mercer, Hon. E. E. McGregor, 
(populist.)
From the House: Hon. J. A . 
Barns, Hon. J. R . Hogan, (popu-
list), Hon. M. R . Mallette.
T h e U. S . G o v ’ t  R e p o r ts  
show Royal Baking Powder 
superior io all others.
i Keep .your blood pure and 
1 healthy and you will not have 
| rheumatism. H ood ’s Sarsaparilla 
J gives the*blood vitality and rich , 
i ness.
In three more days the great hoi- j 
iday of 1894 will be here and 
will be
Christmas once more! The sea 
Of joy and peace on earth;
When all is full to overflow 
Of happiness and mirth.
When every heart with gladness 
Is fain to chirp and sing;
When Care aud Crabbed Fancies 
And Kindliness is King.
Manj- little children will rejoice 
who have plenty but to the poor it 
will be no more than any other d a y . 
So let us
At the merry table think of those 
wlio’ve none,
Tha orphan and the widow, helpless 
and alone;
Bountiful your offerings to the alter 
bring,




Carol the glad tidings,
Carol merily.
And pray a gladsome Christmas,
For all good Christian men,
Carol, brothers, carol, Christmas come 
again.
In bidding the year 1894 fare-
well, let us look back and see if 
there arc any friends that we have 
lost b j' death or otherwise. I f  we 
have any enemies living let us en-
deavor to heal the wounds and be-
gin the new year in friendliness 
and all work together in the up-
building of the town. W e  must 
extend thanks to our friends for 
their liberal patronage. W e have 
no room to grumble considering the 
financial panic for the year about to 
come to a close. Let us look for-
ward for better times when every 
body will have plenty and peace 
and prosperity will be in every 
household.
A ccording to a custom we will 
issue no other paper until the 4th 
day of January in order that our 
office force may take a few  days 
rest. T o us time is flying fast, and 
seems but a very short time since 
we made a similar announcement 
for the Christmas o f 1893.
“ Time is winging us away 
To our eternal home,
Life is but a winter’s day,
A journey to the tomb.”
W ILL be sold before ; door in the town court honse Dahlonega, 
j Lumpkin county, Ga,, on < he first Tues- 
| day iu January, 1805, within the legal 
| hours of sale, to the highest bidder, for 
m j cash, the following property, to-wit:
| Lots of land Nos. 41 »ml SO, both in 
the North-half o f the 13th district and 
1st section of said county and State. 
Levied on as the property of N. C. 
Tankcsley to satisfy a fi. fa “ issued from 
the Superior Court of said county in fa-
vor of The Frank W. Hail Merchandise 
Co. vs. the said N, C. Tankesley. Prop 
erty pointed out by plaintiff's attorney- 
Tiiiy Nov. 27th, 181)4.
J. M. Bh o o k s h e e , Sli’if.
Honor Roli of the N. (J. A. 
College.
SE N IO R .
D. H. Alexander, A. D. Ham-
mock, W. L. Kiiase.y, G . F. Pettit, 
Alice Roberts, T. W . Seabolt,
JU N IO R .
R. M. Bryson, H. C. Dasher, F. 
M. Meaders, R. C. Nix, W . R, 
Sinquefield, O. Palmor, N. S. Tank- 
esley.
SOPHOM ORE.
J. O. Adams, D. W. Aldmond, J. 
Barnes, W . A. Boyd, J. P. Cheney,
E. W . Graham, C. S. Harris, W. T. 
Jordan, R. S. King, T. S. L  nier, 
G. N. Mitcham, W. P. Palmer, J. 
A.. Pool, C. P. Pursley, A. E. Ram - 
sour, Cordelia Smith, Croffie Stow, 
W. P. Alexander,
FRESH M A N .
B. A. A lgood, C. W. Bell, J. S. 
Bell, A. T. Cagle, M. W . Chastain, 
S. II. Cheney, T. J. Fort, B, P. Gil- 
liard, Jr., F . L. George, J, W. Hall,
F. M. Jarrard, T. T. Harris, J. P. 
Knight, Manley, B. F. Man, \V. G. 
Martin. L . M. Pettigo, F. R. R odg-
ers, Hattie Rodgers, J. M , Shu-
man, Noona Ware, T. A. Wood, W. 
C. W ood, M. L. Yandivire, J. B. 
Hail.
SU B  F .  A.
H. Allen, O. S. Bailey, J. B. Sim-
mons, Blanch Cook, W. W . Collier, 
A. R. Byers, S. A. Harris, Ethel 
Harris, W , C. Horn, Hollinswortb, 
J. M. Outlaw, Sirs. Lula Cugle, W. 
A. Bowen, D ockery, Palmer, 
Brodanax.
S. F .  B .
O. A. LaPrade.
Hightower Dots.
We are informed that the tallest 
man in this district caught a rabbit 
and that one hind leg made enough 
for four grown people io  feast upon 
for a week and that the babies 
cried for some of it for a month on 
account of it being such strong 
meat. No wonder the rabbits leg 
lasted so long.
The boys in Hightower have re-
cently decided that marriage 
is a failure on account of the ac-
tions o f one o f  the matrimonial 
parties of the last wedding. The 
bride refused to givo the groom  his 
dinner, but the groom  didn’t hesi-
tate in giving his bride a 50 cent 
dinner which consisted o f a tw o- 
edged sword and broiled pigs tail.
H i g h t o w e r .
Prom ptly secured. Trade-M arks, Copyrights 
and Lab els registered. Tw enty-five years ex -
perience. W e report ‘w hether patent can oe 
secured or not, fre e  o f  charge. Our fe e  not due 
until patent is  allow ed. 3 2  p a g e  B o o k  F r e e .  
H , W I L L S O N  <& CO«» Attorneys at Lav?, 
©pp. U .S. Fat. Office. W A S H IN G T O N . D » G
Land for Hale.
X  will sell the following lots and par- 
ce's of lands and mineral interests, 
all lying and being in Lumpkin county, 
Ga., to-wit:
Half the mineral interest in munbei 
127, 1st district.
The following lots in the 51h district 
and 1 st section:
Nos. 430, 589, S50 and A of 705. and 
727 in the 12th district aud 1st section.
Nos. 1J. 12, 13, S3, St, 750, 1000, 
1007, 1131, 1144, 1180, and A of 725 
known as the Eldorado mine, \  of 8 8 8 , 
1178,  ̂ 1182, and the mineral interest 
in 1142 and 1148, 1058, all in the 12th 
district.
Mineral interest in 154 , 454, 4 each of 
248, 308 and 425, except ten acres, 42G, 
427, 430, 431, 450, 4G0 and A of 410, all 
in the 15tlz district and 1 st section. 
Containing in all 800 acres more or less 
lying and being in the ot nter of the 
gold and iron belts of Lumpkin county.
Some good gold mines ‘ are already 
developed on the property aud the 
whole or a pait to suit ’ the wants of 
purchasers will be sold at a bargain 
for -cash. No trouble to answtr letters 
of inquiry. WIER BOYD.
N. B.— There will be no administra-
tion ou my father’s estate. Powers of 
Attorney will be placed in the hands of 
Prof. B. p. Gail lard and he w ill liavo 
the authority to make complete titles to 
any of the above described" land. I will 
sell cheap to any one desiring to pur-
chase. M. G. BOYD,
Ati’y for Heirs at Law.
Tax Collector’s Notice.
I will be at the following places at dates mentioned, for the purpose of 
collecting State and county taxes for the 




Dahlonega 18, 19, 2 0 , after which time 
my book closes. J. W. Walker,
T. C.
W H Y
The United Life Insurance
ASSOCIATION OF
N E W  Y O R K
T S  one of the MOST DESIRa BLE and 
safest Life Insurance Companies IK 
WHICH TO HOLD A POLICY:
There is NO MEMBERSHIP OR a D - 
VaNCE FEE requiied for expenses, thus 
SAVING to the aPPLICaNT at least 50 
PER CENT, the FIRST YEAR over 
what other Natured Piemium Companies 
charge.
Ra t e s  f i r s t  a n d  e a c h  y e a r
thereafter, the same.
POLICY contract is FREE. LIBERAL, 
INCONTESTABLE and INDISPUTA-
BLE.
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY is ' 
curred by becoming a member of 
Association.
NO RESTRICTION as to travel, 
cupation or residence.
Thirty days from date of notice 
lowed for payment of Premiums.
Pa y m e n t  r e d u c e d  a f t e r
TENTH YEAR.
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED AFTER 
FIFTEENTH YEAR until reserve credi. 
ted to each Policy is exhausted.
The Maximum late to the member in 
any year shown upon his Policy,
THE AGENCY DEPARTMENT Ha S 
EXCELLENT POSITIONS to offer to 
experienced business men, COUNTY 
AGENTS are invited to correspond with
J, T. McAllister *  CO. 
Managers for Georgia,







G R A T E F U L -C O M F O R T IN G .
EPPS’S COCOA
B R E A K FA S T — SUPPER.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the opera-
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application of the tine proper-^ 
ties of well selected Cocoa Mr. Epps has 
provided lor our breakfast and supper 
a delicately flavored beverage which 
may save many heavy doctors’ bills. It 
is by the judicious use of such articles 
of diet that a constitution may by grad-
ually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendenco to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a week point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood aud prop-
erly nourished frame.” —Civil Service 
Gazette.
Made 'simply with boiling w'ater or 
milk. Sold only in half-pound tins, by 
Grocers, labelled thus: .JAMUS EPPS 
& CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.
BAILK0AD FARE PAID
TO t h e
ALABAMA. BUSINESS COL’E G E
AND
IN STlTtJE  of SH O RT HAND 
L'ype W riting and Te.egraphy,
MONTGOMERY, ALA.
POSITIONS~SECURED.
All graduates when competent, No 
charge made for our services. No 
vacation. School open the entire year. 
Students can enter at anytime-
BUSINESS MEN NEEDING RELIA-
BLE ASSISTANTS CAN BE SUPPLIED 
BY ADDRESSING THIS SCHOOL.
LARGEST and best COLLEGE 
HALLS in the SOUTH, Many of our 
graduates are teachers in different Busi-
ness colleges throughout the South,
We absolutely guarantee to give you 
superior instruction in each depart-
ment of this Institution.
We have teachers of NATIONAL REP-
UTATION, PRACTICAL TEACHERS, 
COMPETENT TEACHERS, holding 
more State diplomas than all other 
teachers combined; numerous speci-
mens of PEN WORK ctc.; insuring su-
perior instruction.
For full information, address
Su l l iv a n  Jo h n s o n ,
P rop rietors , 
A pril, 6, l y
Dr. Price"’s  Cream Baking Powder
World’s Fair Highest Award.
tk
Answ ers to Questions of Corres-
pondents on Many Subjects.
FERTILIZERS UNDER DISCUSSION,
The Uest Timo to Manure an Orchard and 
the U<8t Application—The Use of Pot-
ash as a Fertilizer— Feed for Cattle and 
How to Feed the Young:—Many Other 
Valuable Suggestions.
! D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  
A t l a n t a ,  Dec. 1, 1894.
"What ia the proper amount of food to 
give a calf six months old? In what 
proportion should the quantity he in-
creased as tho calf grows older?
B. H. N., Buchanan.
At the age of six months a calf re-
quires from 4 1-2 to 5 pounds of good j 
hay or its equivalent for every 100 \ 
pounds of live weight. W hen 1 year 
old from 3 1-2 to 4 pounds for every 100 ! 
pounds of live weight. Or iu percent-
age from 3 1-2 to 4 per cent of its livo 
weight. At 2 years old it  w ill requiro 
3 1-2 and later 3 per cent o f its live 
weight daily.
It should be remembered that the im-
portant time to feed heifers intended for 
tho best developments or any cattle is 
during the period of growth. Rough 
usage and unsufficient food can bo 
much hotter withstood after maturity 
than while younger.
F E R T IL IZ IN G  TH E O RCHARD.
At what time is it best to apply fer- 1 
tilizers, that is commercial fertilizers, j of
to an orchard? J. S., West Point,
In applying fertilizer material to an 
orchard, line ground muriate of potash, 
which is excellent, should be applied in 
the fall; while nitrate of soda or sul-
phate of ammonia should bo applied 
after the growth begins in the spring, 
aud then only when the plants have at-
tained sufficient growth to come into 
bearing.
In another part of this report wo al-
lude to applications of barnyard manure. 
The answer applies specifically to a 
young orchard on good laud where too 
rapid growth might bo produced by too 
heavy applications of rich stable ma-
nure. Many horticulturists prefer fer-
tilizer mixtures to stable manure, as it 
does not introduce insects or fungus 
germs into the orchard. Pure raw 
bone is excellent for the orchard.
POTASH A S A F E R T J.V Z " .:! .
W hat is your opinion of the use of 
potash as a fertilizer,especial.y oa sandy 
. id? I!. A. i'., laj.uUrson.
W e have had occasion several times to 
call attention te the value oi' potash as a 
fertilizer, especially ou sandy land. In 
that onse it acts to prevent rust in cot-
ton, a physiological condition due to its 
absence, and also other diseases due to 
microbes. In grain crops it gives 
strength to the straw and forms a part 
of the seed. If not sufficiently supplied 
the crop will suffer as greatly as from 
the absence of phosphoric acid and ni-
trogen. W e certainly advise experi-
ments in which larger quantities are 
used than aro ordinarily supplied in our | 
average commercial fertilizer. W o ' 
might also mention that it is found that j 
ill soils abounding in humus nitrifica- \ 
tion is most active, and that the great- j 
est value from this nitrification is when | 
there is on hand a large supply of pot- j 
ash, and the nitrogen is fixed as a ni-
trate of potash—a desirable form.
COMPOSTING.
What is tho cheapest and best meth-
od of composting stable and barn yard 
manure?
In the last report you w ill find Parish 
Furman’s method, than which we can 
recommend no better. For an ordinary 
fertilizer use 1,000 pounds of stable ma-
nure, GOO pounds of acid phosphate, 300 
pounds of cottonseed meal and 100 
pounds of kainit. I f your land is sandy 
use 200 pounds of kainit.
SO FT PH O SPH A T E.
I am continually in receipt of circu-
lars relating to soft phosphate. Do you 
regard it highly as a plant food, and \ 
would you advise its use?
Li. M. T., Blakeley.
The department has received many 
inquiries on this subject, and shortly j 
after tho question as to the value of 
soft phosphates was first raised an a r -!
chemical action or change taking place 
in the organic matter the insoluble 
phosphates were rendered available, 
analysis were made to find the amount 
of available phosphoric acid at differ- 
i ent periods aud stages of the fermenta-
tion and decay until the conclusion of 
the experiment. These analysis showed 
comparatively no increase in the amount 
of available phosphoric acid from the 
action of the meal. They indicate, 
so far as the phosphoric acid of natural 
phosphates becoming available in the 
soil is concerned, that it is immaterial 
whether it is used w ith material con-
taining organie matter, or whether as 
so this particular feature of its use the 
land is well supplied with organic mat-
ter or not.
It would seem, however, that prac-
tical expei-ience indicates that 
natural phosphates can be used much 
more successfully where the land is 
supplied with an abundance of humus. 
For example, Charleston floats have 
been used with beneficial results in 
] Virginia where clover sod has been 
! turned under, and so universally has 
J this been noted by the farmers of that 
state that they are ordinarily used only 
| where vegetable matter has been sup-
plied, or upon sod soon to be turned 
under.
| In considering the use of any fertil- 
! izer, the results to be obtained are of 
| paramount importance, and especially 
I is this true of a slow acting fertilizer, 
such as the soft phosphates. Usually 
we apply chemical fertilizers for pres-
ent results, and it has been the policy 
the department in estimating the
commercial worth of any fertilizer to 
bo governed alone by the actual avail-
able plant food present without regard 
to what may become slowly available. 
W o aro unable to see in immediate re-
sults how natural phosphates can equal 
the available. As to how far they do 
become available remains to be deter-
mined.
M UCK.
W ill it pay to have swamp muck a 
short distance to place on land? What 
purpose does it serve and what plant 
food supply?
S. O. M ., Cobb County.
The purpose that muck serves and the 
plant food it supplies governs the ques-
tion as to how far it can be hauled and 
pay on the farm. It is also seen that 
the object in view and the other mate-
rial that is at the command of tho farm -
er to serve the same purpose is to be 
considered. First, as to the amount or 
plant food directly contributed to tho 
soil by swamp mud or peat. It is easily 
seen that found as it is under varying 
circumstances, that the amount of ni-
trogen, the direct plant food it contains 
must vary very greatly.
In 30 samples of peat of all sorts and \ 
kinds analyzed at the Yale laboratory, ! 
under the direction of Professor Joh n -; 
son, the proportion of nitrogen varied 
from .4. o f 1 per cent to 2.9. per cent. ! 
W ith such wide divulgonee in the ao- 
tual plant food, if that is principally , 
sought instead of the organic matter, it 
is necessary to have an analysis or ex-
periment before very intelligent action 
can be taken. It is well to note also 
that by far the greater part of the nitro-
gen found in muck is insoluble as ' 
inert considered as an immediate scmrco 
of plant food. W hen exposed to the 
air, however, or mixed with- any ordin-
ary soil it slowly undergoes a change 
and gradually becomes available, as 
bono meal would do under similar condi-
tions.
It is frequently termed acid when first 
taken from the bog, which is in reality 
the presence of antiseptic matter. This 
antiseptic or germecide quality wiil 
hinder nitrification and is injurious. To : 
correct this the muck should be exposed j 
to the air for some months before using i 
and when not acid this exposure rids ill j 
o f the great quantity of water it con 
tains and renders it mellow and friable 
Were there no danger of damage from 
applications of raw peat, it is commo>- 
experience that the land will not receiv. 
its benefit until the second year, and it 
is well to expose it elsewhere than on 
the field.
COMPOSTING.
On account of its power to absorb 
ammonia and prevent its loss, muck is 
excellent for composting, even when it
T H E  S T A N D A R D ,  j
\
Rheumatic Remedy!
H as sustain ed its  rep u tatio n  for 18 years <s 
as b ein g  th e s ta n d a rd  rem edy fo r the ^  
£  q u ic k  a n d  p e rm an en t cure of Rheum a- <* 
* tism , G out, Sc iatica, etc., in  a ll  its form s. <9 
I t  is  en dorsed  by th ousan ds o f P h ysi- 
cian s, P u b lish ers  a n d  Patien ts. It  is 
p u re ly  vegetab le  and b u ild s  u p  from  th e & 
first dose. I t  n e v e r  fa ils  to cure. $
Price is  one d o lla r  a  bottle, or s ix  <| 
bottles fo r five do llars. Our -10-page P am -
p h let sen t F ree  b y  M ail. A ddress,
I D i r a g ’ s  Rheumatic Remedy Oo,
1316 L Street,Wasliinoton, D. C.
jD u r a n g ’ s  JLiver P i l l s  are th e  best on <
‘ earth . T h ey  act w ith  an ease th at m akes ]
’ them  a h ou seho ld  b lessing.
 PRICE 2D CTS. PER BOX, or 5 BOXES FOR $1 
 FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. ~
; t i ? P
W. L. Doucla 
$ 8
<
SS T H E ' B S S T , 
(SO SQ U E A K IN G .
$ 5 . C O K  DO V A N ,
f r e n c k & e h a x o x e o c a l k . 
$4 .^ .s-°FlNECALF&iftf!n'ahkA RDl
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tide appeared in these reports by Dr.
Payne on their value as shown by ana- j contains only a small percentage of ni- 
lysis. Since that time the question has : trogen. This is due to the presence of 
been experimentally investigated at a , humic acid, a highly effective agent in 
number of the stations, but with such i absorbing ammonia, 
varying results as to prevent definite ! Storer, in his Agriculture, states that 
conclusions. From them it would seem ; Professor Johnson found that a swamp 
that it would be difficult as yet to de- i muck from the neighborhood of Now 
termine the comparative value between ! Haven was capable of absorbing 1.3 pe- 
it and acid phosphate, or to lay down ; cent of ammonia, while ordinary soi 
general rules as to the advisability of I absorbed only 0.1 to 0.3 per cent, 
its use. j For the same reason, as a litter for
Other scientific questions have also | farm animals, nothing is as excellent 
entered the discussion, the principal o f : as an absorbent as dried muck. And in 
which is the solubility of soft plios- a large number of experiments nothing 
pliatos in the acids of the soils and the showed as high absorbing qualities as
effect of an abundant supply of humus 
or organic matter in rendering them 
available.
These questions are matters to be de-
termined by careful experiments, and 
w ill govern, to a large extent, the use 
o f  this class o f fertilizers aud the char-
acter of soil ou which they should be 
applied. To determine the effect of or-
ganic matter on natural phosphate tho 
Alabama station at Auburn conducted 
a series of experiments in which soft 
phosphates were placed with cottonseed 
meal and fermentation and decay al-
low ed to take place.
Iu order to ascertain whether in the
the better class of peats.
Taken altogether, our conclusions are 
that you can use the muck alone to sup-
ply organic matter and perhaps nitro-
gen. Compost it or use it as a litter for 
your stables advantageously if you have 
no great distance to haul it.
ttFalliiSictes
CAN be CURED;
We will SEND FREE h? 
maxi a large TRFAL BOTTLE? 
— also, a treatise on Epilepsy. DON'T* 
SUFFER ANY LONGER I Give Pert Ol- 
State and County, and Age pialr.iv,
A*lress, THE HALL CHEMiCAS. CO.,
3&6Q Stainaouat Avcuuc, PhUadclyb.iqa
Prom ptly secured. Trade-M arks, Copyrights 
and Lab els registered. Twenty-five years ex -
perience. Wo report w hether patent can be 
secured or not, fre e  o f  charge. Our fe e  not due 
until patent is allow ed. 3 & p a .g e  B o o k x  r e e ,  
H. B. WILLSON &  C O .,  Attorneys at Law, 
opp. U.S. Put.’ Office" WASHINGTON, D . G
,pit IP *
%aii f  at
1ST2JAY. & L
V i Q O R  % ■
O P  15TF. DAY.
E  H  E a s ily , Q u ic k ly  H I  1 1  
a n d  P e rm a n e n tly  R e sto red . b a t '
A  positive cure fo r a ll W e a k n e s s e s , o u v n e s s  
j)< b ility , and a ll th eir tra in  of evi?c r r s n lt iii"  
from  ea rly  errors an d  la te r  ex c esse s ; tite result 
of o v c r w s r k ,  w o r r y ,  etc. Develops
an a  g iv es  ios*© and to th e H cx im l
p;«a5>*, _ «r
caused b y  y 5>Ka<2s5'*ii c r i ’o r a  or ex- 
c^ssive use of <?pis«sks and i5i<*»soe%
w .nch .ead to and 5*i«ara5t r .
A ne;.r u sesliow sim n ied ia te im p ro vem en t. A ccept 
no im itation , in s is t  upon h av in g  tlie genuine
M e r v  e . B e r r i e s ,  ?5 vvS;
pocket. P rice, tl.00 per box. sMx boxes, one fa il  
treatm e'l t, §5.0i)j So e u r e  a n y  c a s e .
It not kept by  your d ruggist we w ill send them 
Dy m ail, upon receipt of price, in p lain  w rap- 
a11 J,-»-dl orders to 
A S S E S S C O . ,  C in e in n s t s .  O.
F c i  by  E . O, e,
Jr
{ P o o r
{Health
I’ m eans so much m ore than i
i
v you im agine— serious and I  
I ’ fatal diseases result from \ 
^ triflin g  ailments neglected.
I* D o n ’ t  p la y  w ith  N a t u r e ’ s  ^  
.fr g r e a t e s t  gifc-— h e a lth .ls>-
p If you are fe e lin g  ?_ 
gout o f sorts, w eak  S  
„  Rand gen e ia lly  e x - ^  
I f f l  C  h hausted , net von:-?, JT  
3 I  p *5 S h av e  no appetite *% 
yand cs,vt Ivorfc, 1  
|  begin at o n ce ta k - 
a in^f the most 1 e lia- 3  
ble stren gthenin g ^  
medicine.'which is  j f  
B ro w n ’s  Iron Bit- A, 
tt-is. A  few  bot- Jf 
ties cure—benefit 
H com es from  the 
P very  first dose—*/#'
^  3  S won't stain your  
5 teeth, a n d  i t ’ s 
. J pleasan t to take .
C o r e s
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver 
#  Nestralgte, Troubles, 
Constipation, Baa Biood 
Aisfaria, Nervous ailments 4  
-Women's complaints.
C et only the genuine-—it has crossed red 
’ lin es on the w rapper. A ll others are sub- ' 
stiiu tes. On receipt o f tw o  2c. stam ps w e 
• w ill send set of. Ton ft' "lutiitii W o rld ’s  e 
F a ir  V iov/5  and book-, ee.
1 BROWN CHEMICAL CO. // LTIiViCRi:, MD.
FOll SALE BY E. G. CAliTLEDGE.
P A C K E R 'S  
HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hair. 
Promotes luxuriant growth. 
N ever F a ils  to Restore G ray 
H a ir  to its  Yoiith fu l Color. 
Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
50c, and jsl.W&t Druggists
Use Parker’s Ginger Tonic. It cures the worst Cough, 
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pam,Take in time.SOcts. 
E-i3NpE.RCOR$S.. The only sure cure for Corns, 
Stops all puiu, Ioc/at Druggists, or ILIisCOX & CO., N. Y.
N e r v e  B e r r i e s  
lia y e  d on e  fo r  o th e r s
x s ^ , ^ ^  t h e y  w in  do 
fo r  you .
h i  ^  iviss; item rj
7  SI
In  tbe great contest which is to bo fought between now and.tho next Presidential 
election for
| T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  M O ^ E Y — th o  c o in a g e  o f  both  go ld  a n d  s i lv e r ,  without
discrimination, which means tho free coinage o f both as opposed to the pol-
icy  o f contraction, which is being dictated by England , and which levies 
tribute on every product o f tho farm , ou valuations o f a ll kinds and on all 
' compensation for labor.
T h e  G re a t  Issu g  ROW is the double standard against the single standard— the 
use o f both gold and silver as standard money metals against the organized 
effort to hold the currency o f the country strictly to the gold basis.
THE ATLANTA CiRCULATIO^S 856 ,000
W e e k l y  C o n s t it u t io n
published at A T L A N T A , G A ., and having 
A  C IR C U LA TIO N  OF K 10 R E  TH AIS 1 5 6 ,0 0 0 ,  chiefly among tho farmers o f 
the country, and going to more homes than an y w eekly newspaper published 
o n  tile face o f the earth, is  
T h e  L e a d in g  C ham pion Of th e  P e o p le  in  this as well as m other great contests 
in  which they are engaged against the exactions o f monopoly. C
B y  special arrangem ent with the Constitution the paper publishing this announce-
ment is prepared to m ake A  R E M A R K A B L E  C L U B B IN G  O F F E R , by 
( which both this paper and The Constitution will be offered for one year at 
almost the price o f a year’s subscription to one paper.
T H E  CO N STITU TIO N  IS  T H E  B IG G E S T  A N B  T H E  B E S T  W E E K L Y  N EW S-
P A P E R  published in A m erica, covering the news o f the world, having cor-
respondents in every city  in A m erica, and in the capitals o f Europe, and 
reporting in fu ll the details o f debates in congress on a ll questions o f  public 
interest. I t  is
T H E  G R E A T  SO U T H ER N  W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R , and as the exponent o f
southern opinion and the purveyor o f southern news it has no equal on the 
continent.
THE CONSTITUTION’S S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E S
are such as are not to be found in  any other paper in  A m erica.
The Farm  and Farm er’s Departm ent, The W om en’s Departm ent,
The Children’s Departm ent,
are all under able direction and are specially attractive to those to whom these departments 
•re addressed.
Under the editorial management of Clark Howell, its special contributors are writers of 
such world-wide reputation as Mark Twain, BretHarte, Frank R. Stockton, Joel Chandler Harris, 
and hundreds of others, while it olfers weekly service from such writers as B ill  Arp, Sarge 
Plunkett, Wallace P. Reed, Frank L. Stanton, and others, who give its literary features a pe-
culiar Southern flavor that commends it to every fireside from Virginia to Texas, from Slis- 
lourito California. t
DO NOT DELAY, but send your name now. I f  you are already a subscriber to your home 
paper, and you want Tho Constitution only, communicate with the Constitution direct, an-d 
*end one dollar for one year’s subscription with your guess in tho prize contest. You can 
get your home paper, however, publishing this, and Tho Constitution for almost the prico of 
one, and remember that all clubbing subscriptions must be sent to this paper and not to 
The Constitution.
t h e  C O N O T I T O T I O W
is  am on g tho few  g rea t new spapers p u b lish in g  d a ily  ed ition s Oil the side  
o f  the peop le  as against E uropean Dom ination o f  ou r tuoney system , and 
it h eartily  a d v o ca te s :
1 s t ,  T l i e  F r e e  C o i n a g e  © f  S i l v e r ,
B e lie v in g  that the estab lish m ent o f  a s in g le  g o ld  standard  w ill 
w reck  the p ro sp erity  o f  the g rea t m asses o f  the people, though 
it  m ay p rofit tho few  w ho h a ve  a lre a d y  g ro w n  rich  b y  fed eral 
p rotection  an d  federal su b sid y .
T a r i f f  R e f o r m ,
B elievin g that by throwing our ports open to the markets o f the world and 
levying only enough import duties to pay the actual expenses o f  the 
governm ent, the people w ill be better served than by m aking them pay 
double prices for protection’s sake.
A .n  i r s c e m e  T a n ,
B elievin g that those who have much property should bear the burdens o f 
government in the same proportion to those who have little.
huu ston , - 
% G alveston, Tex.
j  San Antonio.T<
Austin, T e '
D anas ' !' - 
■? b -. i  *  F t.W o-'-.-. V -  
'si* Jr, % '? S"'iA L ittle  K ock , A r 
iili. U ,  f  Louisville " v .
Cinclnnat 
D etroit, Kiv 
Indianapolis 
Chicago, HI.
St. Louis, M o. 
K ansas City, M o. 
Om aha, Neb.
St. P au l, K Ip *
. D enver, Co’
t  Kansas.
j L A & V J l  W e  Nebraska.
M innesota.
D a k o ta .
California.
A n a  all P o in ts  W e s t .
S c L
i; .* b v...-1 h u
r? ^
J i f }t i I ; I ? • /7j i » 1 ' ’ i if > • 
y : 5 to U $  fcia $ I b,i h  $  h
B  Q r
Ti'V  siRvrr^irvk. fc.1 t *«SL<'s i Ui !*sL uhi 5 L,- idi B £ 9.
At Dahhnega, C e ora ia.
Spring : • -m begins first i-Ion day in Februav 
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F U L L  L i c g i m-
T U I T I O S  F S E K
With amplo corps o f  teachers.
THROUGH i l O T M  W M l
scLsaar-:
rv-~
TWO THOUSAND H I
seep ing  0 1
C ;
-J |% 1 1 i - ’  1 H W 2'” 1 -•-
d i  Kg? Tsi'e ^ iia»EacJ°Uy -i w  L « -J  ̂ ,1s..
To those who take advantage o f  this clubbing offer, the rs.-i.
tribute Tv»o Thousand Dollars in  L*iiL 2i
by the following plan : W e have placed in a sealed cnvelono ia t! 
the Treasurer o f the State o f Georgia, and locked in the great v;;;:h.~ o f the Svite. 
a legal tender note, which like all federal paper currency is num bered, each acte 
o f every denomination issued by the government having its own number. The 
number on this particular note is composed o f eight figures and on the arrange-
ment o f these figures as they appear on the note depends the distribution °o£ 
the two thousand dollars in prizes offered.
The following figures eon- )£**<*=& a i
pose the number of the note f I “ 11^/1
though o f course they are not given here in the order in which they appeal?, 
on the note. <v.
To those who in sending with their subscriptions a rearrangement o f these ii^ure*- 
so as to give the number asit is on the note, we will distribute prizes as follows :■ 
S I  © 0 0  IN  C A SH  to the person who gives the number o f the note.
S 5 T O  IN  C A SH  to the person who, not giving the exact number, eoma& 
nearest doing so.
I S O  IN  C A SH  to the person who comes second nearest.
1 0 3  IN  C A SH  to the person who comes third nearest.
S S C J  IN  G ASH  to tbe person who comes fourth nearest.
S 3 0  IN C A SH  to tlie person who comes fifth nearest.
S I S  IN  C A SH  to tho person who conies sixth nearest.
I ll 1 O  ^  CASH  to the person who comes seventh nearest.
3 0  IN C A SH  to the person coming eighth nearest.
IN  C A SH  to the person coming ninth nearest.
S I S  IN  CASH  to the person coming tenth nearest. >• 1
IN C A SH  to the person coming eleventh nearest..
IN C A S H  to the person coming twelfth nearest. 
m  IN  C A SH  to the person coming thirteenth nearest.
IN  C A SH  to the person coming fourteenth nearest.
IN  C A SH  to the person coming fifteenth nearest.
S 5  IN  C A SH  to the person coming sixteenth nearest.
A t l a n t a , G a ., A u gu st 28th, 1894.
R e c e i v e d  o f  T H E  A T L A N T A  CO NSTITUTIO N a  
scaled  package, said to con ta in  a  lega l tender note, 
w hich  w ill be su b ject to m y  keepin g u n til the first of M ay 
3895, w h en  it w ill  be opened in  m y presence an d  a  certili 
cate g iven  o f the n um b er o f the note.
n r  i r .acciinxci
T reasurer St a* ' j j 
'(
Each of these prizes will bo delivered in cash, subject to tho f o l l o w i r ) 
Each guess must accompany a clubbing subscription to tho paper publishing tins .. 
naent and Tho Constitution at the above announced clnbbing rate, which must bo in , 
(2d) A ll clubbing subscriptions must be sent through the paper making this publication t»„ t 
not,to Tho Constitution. (3d) This offer is to be closed on the first of May, 1895, and suesseS 
received with subscriptions after that time will not be counted in the distribution of 
prizes. (4th) Should there be any ties in the guesses, the prizes will bo divided. (CthV 
Every new or renewal subscription to either of the two papers will be entitled to £ gu&sa 
with every subscription.
T H E  C O W S T i T U T i O W  heartily  advocates an -3
J B x p a n s i o n  o f  t h o  C u r r e n c y  '  .
U ntil there is enough o f it in circulation to do the-legitimate business o f the countiy^ 
I f  you wish
STSTUT!
and
and help your country !
A S  A  N E W S P A P E R :  . , T.
THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION has no equal m America! Its news reports cover tha 
world, and its correspondents and agents aro to be found in almost every baliwick to 
the Southern and Western States. <
A S  A  M A G A Z I N E :  ,  , . . . .  r -•
It prints more such matter as is ordmanily found in the great magazines ot the country 
htan can be gotten even from tho best of them.
A S  / 4 ! ;!  E O y C A l . Q ! ? !  , .. f  c o -m c tt t t t t io '^  is n
It is a school house within itself, and a year’s reading of T H E CUlSS.Lil U 1 1 U .. is H 
liberal education to anyone.
A S  A  F R I E N D  A N D  C O M P A N I O N :
It brings cheor and comfort to tho fireside every week, is eagerly sought by tho jbil» 
dren, contains valuable information for the mother, and is an encyclopedia of instruct 
tion for every member of the household.
under a U. S . A rm y Officer detailed by 
Secretary o f war.
D epartm ents c f  B u sin ess, S h o rt-
hand, T ypew ritin g , T elegrap h y , 
Hkss-lo and A rt.'
Under competent ant thorough instructors. 
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l O I M  B , M i  I  S O © M S I  IS ? ..
K A N K F A O T 'U B K B S O?
w m ®  b fe*
R "PLC N , I  
M A N .U FA C T E X
3 EtlC- runH', U&IS I____ : .
DUSTLESS GRAIN SEPARATORS ANU L.Ai'iD HO-LLERS.
T h e s e  M ills  :u:-2 Separators have- 
Ion :-'been used bv iiie  !<a r m o r s ,p r o m -
CHEAPEST COLLEGE i h i h e  SO ii
F c r  catalogues and full information ad-
dress Secretary or Treasurer o f TJocrd 
Trustees.
T'sis H"S runs doallc daily trains ?na 
thrDisrh cars from Atlanta to the Saathwsst, 
/ia New Orleans.
. his Has has doable daily trslar and tfcroegb 
Mrs from Atlanta to the Soutfev/e-st, via Mem-
Tina lino has doable daily trains and through 
jVo iu Atlanta to the Northwest, via £ 
Oii'5.
Hac i:as doable dsily trains ar.d two 
cirtes to Chicago and West, via Louisville oad
Full informaiioa clKerfnlly flimlshfid upon <vp- 
plication to
FRcO D r Dist. V? i. Agt., -  ATLANTA, GA, 
C. i . 3cn:i Pass, Agt., f’ LLEj K/
Buy a Good
#  TH E M E R C A N TILE , PRICI 
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I t  record:--- m.
Oil acee.tijlf. 
I t  show s v.lio do« 
I t  educates you i 
I t  pr.'vt'vus <!ispr. 
I t  will p a y  its 
o Z tim e '-'nd : 
J t  i<x prnetic;:), ti-
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Slav© sole! t€> con---------- -—  VTr ^
savin g them  tlie  d e a ler ’s  profit, w e, a re  Uie ■ ■ s \
O ld e s t  a m !  m anufacturers m A m er- | |
ica  selling V ebicles and H arness th is  w ay —ship t' ^  i
s e ,
T h e H igh est P rize  = = =
--------GIVEN E Y  THE--------
W orld’s Columbian 
Expositloo
HAS BEEN AWARDED TO THE
Davis Sewing Machine Co,
For its High Grade Family Sewing Rilachisios. 
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